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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1857.

THE RIVALS.
By Gerald Griffin.

CHAPTER Vil.

The school-house, at Glendalough, ivas Situ-
ated near the romantic river which flows between
the wild scenery -of Drumgoff and the seven
Churches. It wae-a low, stone building, indiffer-
ently thatched ; the whole interior consisting of
one oblong room, floored with clay, and lighted
by two or three windows, the panes of which
were patchled with old copy-books, or altogether
supplanted by school-slates. The walls had once
been plaistered and whitewashed, but now par-
took of that appearance of dilapidation- which
characterized the whole building. In many places,
which yet remained uninjured, the malign spirit
of Satire (a demon for vlhom the court is not too
high, nor the cottage too humble) had developed
itself in sundry amusing and ingenious devices.
Here, with the. end of a burnt stick, was traced
the hideous outline of a human profile, professing
to be a likeness of "Tom Guerin," and here
inight be seen the "woeful lamentation, and dying
declaration, of Neddy Mulcaby," bile that
vortby dangled in effigy froin a gallows overbead.

In some instances, indeed, the village Hogarth,
with peculiar bardihood, seemed to have sketched
in a slight hit at " the Masther," the formidable
Mr. Leuigan, himself. Along each wall were
placed a row of large stones, tie one intended to
furnish seats for the boys, the other for the girls,
the decorum of Mr. Lenigan's establishmentre-
quiring that they should he kept apart, on ordi-
nary occasions, for Mr. Lenigan, it should be tn-
derstood hadl not been favored ivith any PsE-
lozzian light. The only chair, in the whole es-
tablishment, was that which was usually occupied
by Mr. Lenigan himself, and a table appeàred to
he a luxury of which they wvere either ignordnt
or wholly regardess.0

Onetlré'bsinPiigrftertie conversation detailed
in the last chapter, Mr. Lenigan was rather later
than his usual hour in taking possession of the
chair above alluded to. The sun was mountinag
swiftly up the heavens. The rows of stones,
before described, ivere already occupied, and the
babbe of a hundred voices, like the sound of a
bee-hive, filed theb ouse. Now and then, a
school-boy, in frieze coat and corduroy trowsers,
with an ink-bottle dangling at his breast, a copy-
book, siate, Vostér, andI "reading-book," under
one arm, and a sod of turf under the other,
dropped in, and took his place upon the next un-
occupied stone. A great boy, with a huge siate
in his arm, stood in the centre of the apartment,
making aist of al those «ho were guilty of any
indecorum in the absence of "lthe Masther."-
Near tie door, was a blazing turf fire, which the
sharp autumnal wind already rendered agreeable.
In a corner behind the door lay a lheap of fuel,
formed by the contributions of ail the scholars,
eaclh being obliged to bring one sod of turf every
day, and eacb ihaving the privilege of sitting by
the fire while his own sod was burning. Tiose
wTho failed to pay their tribute of fuel sat cold
and shivering the whole day long at the further
end of the room, iuddling together their bare
and frost bitten toes, and casting a long, envious
eye toward the peristyle of vell-narbied shins
that surrounded the fire.

Pull in the influence of a cherishinxg flame,
was placed the lhay-bottomed chair that support-
ed the person Of Mr. Henry Lenigan, when that
great man presided in person in his rural semi-
nry. On his right, lay a close bush of bazel,
Of astonishing size, tise emblem of his authority1
and the instrument of castigation. Near tis
iras a Wooden "sthiroker," that is to say, a large
rule ofsmootlh and polisied deal, used for" sthrok-t
iig" lines in copy-books, and aIso for "stbrok--
ng" the palms of the refractory pupils. On the

other side, lay a lofty heap of copy-books, whichs
wre left there by the boys and girls for the pur-0
Pose Of haxing their copies "sot" by " thIe ias-i
ther." C

About nuon, a sudden hush was produced by
the appearance, at the open door, of a young man
dressed in rusty black, and with sonetlhing leri-5
cal in bis costume and demeanor. This was Mr.0
Lenigans's classical assistant; for to linself the
volemes of ancient literature iere a fountain e
realed. Pive or six strong young men, ail of
11ho1M were intended for learned professions, were(
the only portion of Mr. Lenigan's scholars thatr
aspired to those lofty sources of information.--
At the sound of the word "Virgil !" from the r
liPs of the assistant, the iviole class started froin
their seats, and crowded round him, each bran-

A trLseller in Irelanà whoe is acqua[nted with
niencoet Chronicles cf the country, must be

truck by the resemnblance betwreen the manners cf
te anoient andi modern Irish in their mode cf educa.. I
iicn ln that translation cf Stanihurst, which Hol-

geb~oIed admits inte bis collection, «e find the fol-
O'rng passage: 'In their schools they grov-el upon

COces e? strawr, their bocks at their noses, them-

a odvoieOtheir lessao bypeee al, repeating -Thor three «ords thirty or forty' times together." casystein cf mnemonics, desoribedi ln tie last sen-
feis stili iun vigarous use.

disbing a smoky volume of the great Augustan
poet, who, could lie have looked into this Irish
academy, from that part of the infernal regions
in which he bas been placed by bis pupil Dante,
might have been tempted to exclaim in the pa-
thetic words of bis own hero.

- Sut hie etiam sua promia laudi,
Sunt lachryma rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt.
" Who's head ?" was the first question pro-

posed by the assistant, after he had thrown open
the volume at that part marked as the day's les-
son.

" Jim Nauglten, sir."
"\Well, Naughten, begin. Constier, consther,-

now, an'le quick:
At puer Ascanius mediis lu vallibus acri
Gaudet eque; jamque hos cursu, jam pnceterit illos;
spunmantenque da-

" Go on, sir, why don't you consther ?"
"At puer Ascanius," the person so addressed

began, " but the Ascanus ; rediis in vallibus,
in the middle o' the valleys; garudet, rejoices."

"l Exults, a"ra gal, exults is a betther word."
" Gaudet, exults ; ci equo, upon bis bitther

horse."
" Oh, murther alive, bis bitther horsa, inagh 21

Erra, what would make a horse be bitther, Jim ?
Sure tis'nt of sour beer he's talkm' ? Rejoicin'
upon a bitther horse! Dear knows, liat a show
he was, «hat raison he had for it! Acri equo,
upon his mettlesone steed, that's the consthruc-
tion.">

Jim proceeded.
" Acri equo, upon bis mettiesone steed ;jan-

que, an noi; prterit, lhe goes beyond":
" Outstrips, a-chree."e
"Prterit, be outsthrips; hos, these ;jamgue

illos, and now those; cursu, in his course; que,
and; optat, le longs."

- Very good, Jim, longs is a very good word
there, I thought you ivere goi' te say wishcs.-
Did any body tel pu tiat 7"

"Dickins a one, sir."
" Tiat's a good boy. Weil 2"

Optat, ie longs ; spunuanten aprum, that
a foaming boar; dari, shall be given; votis, to
bis desires ; autfdvuzm leonem, or that a taw-
ney lion":

"That's a good word, again. Tawney is ai
good word; betther than yallow."

" Descendere, shall descend ; monte, fro the
mountain."

"Nor, boys, observe the beauty o' the poet.
There's great nature in the picture of the boy
Ascanius. Just the sanie «way as ire see young
Misther Keley, of the Grove, attthe fox chase
the other day, batin' the ihole of 'em, right an,
left, janiqîe hos, jamque illos, and now, Mis-
ther Cleary, an' non' Captain Davis, he out-
sthripped in bis coorse. A beautiful picture,
boys, there is in then four lines of a fine high-
blooded youth. See ; people are aliways the
sanie ; times an' manners change, but the heart
o' man is the sanie now as it was in the days of
Augustus. But consther your task, Jim, an'
then l'Il give you an' the boys a little comment-
ary upon its beauties."

The boy obeyed, and read as for as pretexit
no ine culpam, after whici the assistant pro-
ceeded to pronounce bis little commentary. Un-
willing to deprive the literary world of any ad-
vantage whcli the mighsty monarch of the Ro-
man epopee may derive froi his analysis, ire
subjoin the speech iwithout any abridgment:

" Noiw, boys, for «bat I told ye. Them se-
venteen lines, that Jimi Naugiten consthered this
minute, contains as much as fifty in a modern
book. I pointed out to ye before the picture of
Ascanius, an' Vil back it agnin' the world for na-
ture.. Then there's the incipient storm-

Interea magno misceri murmure coelum
Incipit:

Erra, don't be talkins', but listen to that ! There's
a rumblin' in the language like the sound of com-
in' thundher-

-insequitur commista grandine nimbus,
D'ye lcar the change ? D'ye hear al] the S's ?
D'ye hear 'em wlhislil'? D'ye bear the black
squali coumin' up thie huil side, brushin' up the dust
an' dhry laves off the r],ad and hissin' throu i
the threes and' brushes? an' d'ye hear the bail
dlrivin' afther, an'spatterin' the laves, and white-
nin' the face of the counthry? Conmisea gran-
dine nimbus! That I mightn't sin, but wihenI
read them words, I gather ni>' head down be-
twveen my shoulidhers, as if it was lalin' a top o'
me. An' then the siglhth of ail (lue iuntin' party
Dido, an' the Throjans, an' ail the great coort
ladies, and the Tyrian companions scattiered
like cracked people about the place, lookin' for
shelter, an' peltin' about right ani left, hether
and thether, ia all directions for the bare life, an'
the floods swellin'uan' comin' thunderin' down ain
-ivers from tbe mouatains, an' all in thsree lines:-

Et Tyril comites passim, et Trojana juventus,
Dandaniesqe epo Vnerise diversa pet agios

A.nd see tise beauty' o' the poet, followin' top tise
haracter cf Ascauius, ise maukes loinm tise hast toe

G onstrue, translate.

quit the field. First the Tyrian comrades, an
effeminate race, that ran uat the sight of a shower,
as if they were made o' sait, that tbey'd melt
under it, and then the Throjan youth, lads that
were used to it, in the first book ; and last of ail
the spirited boy Ascanius himself (Silence near
the doore !)

Speluncam Dido, dur et Trojanus eandem,
Desencuant t

Observe, boys, Le no longer cals him, as of old,
the pius Æneas, only duz Trojanus, the Thro-
jans laidher, in condemnation of bis crime.-
There's where Virgil took the crust out of Ho-
mer's mouth, in the neatness of bis language,
that you'd rather gather a part o' the feelin'
from the very shape o' the line an' turn o' tlhe
prosody>. As, formerly, when Dido «as asking
Eneas concerning where he came from, an'

where he wras boundl be makes an ansver:
Est locus, Hesperiam Grai, cognomine dicunt:
Terra antiqua, potens armis, atque ubere glebai,
Hue cursus fuit:

And there the line stops short, as much as te say,1
just as I eut this lUne short in spakin' te you,
just se our coorse iras cut, in going te Italy.
The saie way, wben Juno is vexed la talkin' o'
the Throjans, be makes ber spak-e bad Latin te
show how mad she is: (silence!)

Mene incepto desistere victam,
Nec posse Italia Teucrorm avertere regem?
Quippe vetor fatis I Pallasne exurere classem
Argivum, atque ipsos potit submergere ponto,

Se be laves you te guess what a passion she is
in, whien ie makes ber lave an infinitive mood
without any tiing te govern it. You can't attri-
bute it to ignorance, for it «ould be a dhroll
thiig la airnest, if June, the queen of ail the
gods, didn't know a common rule m syntax, so
tisat you Lave notbing for it but te say that she
must -be la the very moral of a fury. Such,
boys, is the art o' poets, an' the janlus o' lan-
guages.

"But I kept ye long enough. Go along te
ye'r Greek, noir, as fast as ye can, aun' rebarse.
An' as for ye," coatiaued the learned commenta-
tor, turaing te a mass of English scholars, 94I
see one comin' over the river that 'Il taich ye
hony te belhave ye'rselves, as it is a thing ye
vo'nt do for me. Put up ye'r Virgils, noir, boys,

an' out iwith the Greek, an' renember the beau-
tics I pointed out te ye, for they're things that
few can explain te ye, if ye have'nt the luck te
think of 'e yer'seIves."

The class separated, and a hundred anxious
eyes «ere directed towards the open door. It
afforded a glimpse of a sunny green and bab-
bling river, over irhuicl M1fr. Leigan, followed
by fils brother David, iras noiw observed a the
act of picking lhis cautious iray. At this appa-
rition, a sudden change took place la the condi-
tion of the entire schsool. Stragglers flew te
their places, the incipient burst of laughter n'as
cut short, the growiing fit of rage was queiled,
the uplifted hand dropped haronless by the side of
its owner, merry faces grew' serious, and angry
cnes peaceable, the eyes of aillseemued poriug on
their books, and the extravagant uproar of the
last half Lour iras hushed, on a sudden, into a
diligent murmur. Those iwhoriwere most pro-
ficient in the study of I"tthe Masther's" physiog-
nomy, detected in the expression of his eyes, as
he entered, and greeted lis assistant, sometima
of a troubler] and uneasy character. le took
the list, with a severe countenance, from the
hands of the boy above mentioned, sent ail those
whose naines he found upon the fatal record, te
kneel doi-n in a corner until lie should find leisure
te " hoise" themx, and then prepared te enter upon
bis daily functions.

Before taking bis seat, lowever, he conferred,
for a fe moments, apart withs his brother David,
iho, with a dejected attitude and a countenance,
full of sorrow, stood leaning agaiast the open
door.

r l Ah, 't isn't thinkin' of lier 1am at ail, mian
alose," lhe said, in ansier to soume remonstratory
observation froin the school-master, " for, sure,
wbat more could be expected, afther whsat she
donc ? or what betther lusck could sie hope for ?
But its what kills me, Harry, is how l'il meet
hii or tell lm of it at ail. After whfat I seen
of him the other nighit, what'il ie do to ne at
ail, when 'tis this newss I bring iim, aftber he a'
nîost killin' me before for sayia' less."

" If he iras te kill any one," replied Mr. Le-
nigan, " it ought te be Doctor Jervas, for sure
what had you to do with the business?"

"Kill Doctor Jervas? 2"said a sweet voice at
thbe door of the school-bouse, while at the same
time a female shadoî- fel upon the sunny floor.
Il M"h>.then, that would be a pity anda loss.-
What is it he done ?

" Ayeh,nothin', nothin', woisan," said David,
impatientîy.

Tise newr corner «as a handsome younxg womn,
«ho cnrrier] a fat chxild fa ber arms und] held an-
other b>' tise hand. Tise sensation cf pleasure
«hncb ran among the ycung culprits, ut heu- ap-
peurunce, showed lier te be their «great cap-
taiu's captaim ;" thse sanie, 'u fact, iriser our
readiers mu>' rememiber te have -already> met ut

the dispensary, and who, by a strict attention to
the advice o? ber physician, had since then be-
come the loved and loving helpnate of Mr. Le-
nigan. Casting, unperceived by her lord, an uen-
couraging smile towards the kneeling culprits,
she took an opportunity, while engaged in a
wheedling conversation «'ith her busband, to pur-
loin Lis dead rule, and to blot the list of the pro-
scribed from the slate, after which she stole out,
calling David after Ler to dig the potatoes for
dinner. That faithful adherent irent out in
deep dejection, and Mr. Lenigan, moving to-
wards bis officiai position near the fire, resumed
the exercise of bis authority.

Seated in his chair, and dropping the rightleg
over the left knee, he laid a copy-book upon his
primitive desk, and began to set the boys and
girls their bead lines ; displaying his cwn profi-
ciency in penmanship, througl all tihe several
gradations of " stbrokes, pot-lhooks-an'-bangers,
large-hand, round-band, small-hand, and running-
hand." The terror, wbich his first appearance
bad excited, dying away by degrees, the former
tumult began to be renewred, and a dia arose, in
the midst of which, the voice of the Masther
and his scholar were hardly distinguishable. Oc-
casionally, cries of " One here, sir, scroodg-
ing !"'* "One here, sir, calling naines !"I "One
here, sir, if you plase, runnin' out bis tongue un-
dhser us," and similar complaints, were eaird
amidst the general babble. Mr. Lenigan never
took notice of those solitary offences, but irheno
they became too numîerous, ihben the cup of ini-
quity seemed tilled to the brion, and the uproar
was at its height, it was his wont suddenly to
place the pen betwreen bis teeth, lay aside the
copy-book, seize the great hazel-bush before de-
scribed, and walk rapiidly along the two lines of
stones, lashîing the bare legs anr naked feet of
the young miscreants, heedless of the yells,
groans, and sbrieks cf terror and of anguish, by
iviclihe ias surrounded, and exclaiming, as lue
proceeded, in a hoarse and angry tone, "1Re-
hearse ! Rehearse !Lebearse ! Now will ye
heed tue, now iili ye relearse ?" Then, return-
ing te huis seat, amid the dyiings sounsds of pain
and suffering, which still broke faintly froin va-
rious quarters, lhe resumed bis occupations, en-
joy'ing, like a governor-general, a peace, pro-
cured b> the scourge ! by involving the guilty
and the innocent in one comnon afmlietion. And
this Lancasterian mode of castigation Mr. Le-
nigan ias in the habit of repeating several times
in the course of the day.

Prequently, while he contiued bis avocations,
lie looked iith an absent and uneasy eye towards
the river already mentioned, as if in the expec2'
tation of some visitor. Evening, hcirever, ap-
proacied, or (to use the school chronometer),
the second lesson wias over, and nobody appear-
ed. This circuastance secined te trirow addi-
tional il-humor into is phsysiognomy, and le
seemed to long for sonie good opportuuity of in-
dulging it. The sane absence of mind and de-
pression of spirits ias observed in bis conversa-
tion with those. neighbors whoe strolled in upon
him in thLe course.of the afternoon, and talked of
the polities of. the day, tie prospects of Europe,
and other trivial subjects, such as suit the under-
standing and. information of politicians in a coun-
try village. p

It iras the custom at Leniigan's acadeny, as
it is at most Irish seminaries of a simlar descrip-
tion, tliat no one should be permitted to leave
the precincts of the school-room- without taking
:isith teun a huge bone, (the femur of a iorse)
whieh lay for that purpose in the centre of the
floor, and whlicis, on account of tlhe privilege of
furlougi ihiclh it confrerred, .was designated by
the name of" Tlhe Pass." There swere aany
conveniences attending this regulation. It pro-
tected Mr. Leniganu fros the anoyance of per-
petual applications for leave of absence, and it
prevented the abseuce of more lian one at a
lime froua the imnnediate sphere of the moaster's
surveillance. There were, mîdeed, a few of the
grown boys, whoi ere already forward in their
classes, iho understood book-keeping,compound
interest, and enough of geometry to dermonstrate
the ass's bridge, and who, upon the strength of
tieir acquirements, considered themselves priri-
leged to contemn this boyisi regulation, and to
use their own discretion about studying in the
open air and sunsiine, stretched along the river's
side, or under the shelter of the school-house.

An idle red-liaired boy had been absent irith
the Pass for nearly a quarter of an hour, and
Leniga's countenance began to wax exceeding
wroth at bis delay. Suddenly he appeared at
the door-day, through which the sinkoug sua now
darted a more slanting beam, and tossed the
bone ato the centre of the foor, irluere it pro-
duced the saine effect as if he had thrown it into
a kennel of hounds. Vhile they were wrang-
ling fer Tise Pass, tise young dlelinquent pleadier]
bi xcs 'rtb Mr- Len ub>' fnfmriu h.mtsatxaugentleman «as irai tsn for bis brote Du-
s-id 'un tie beech woed, ut tise ether side cf tise
river.

•Crushing.

Mr. Lenigan committed the charge of the
school, for some minutes, to bis assistant, ap-
pointed a lad te l4keep the hist," breathed ven-
geance against ail iriso should make an unruly
use of his absence, shook his hand at the kneel-
ing culprits in the corner, buttoned up his coat,
and hopped] across the thresbold, irith the view
of fiading his brother, who ad little doubt that
the stranger was no other than Francis Riordan.

CHAPTER Vilr.
In a litte opening of the beech wood, strewed

with, dry leaves and withered branches, and che-
quered with dancing gleams of sun shîne, the
young patriet stood, awraiting the arrivai of lis
humble friend, w-ith extreme impatience. I-le
usould hiiself have made any sacrifice, have es-
dured any privation, have braved any danger, ru-
ther than do violence te Lis own sense of us-bat was
honourable ; and his attachments, as a natural
consequence, were ahays doubly strong in pro-
portion te the sacrifices which he made on their
account. WVithout entertainig much doubt, as
te the effect iwbich his brief note nigit produce
upon the mind of Esther, his anxiety t learu
lier answrer approacied a degree of torture.

And, here, it is fitting that the reader should
be made- amare of that carly cause of quarrel
which existed betiween Richard Lacy and our
lero, and w-hich iras the iînmediate occasion of
the long exile of the latter.

Severai years since, it will be rensenbered,
the south of Irelandi was proclaimed te be in a
state of disturbance, and a constabulary force
iras forsed un all the baroies for the ptrpose of
overawing the discontented peasantry. No great
national good can ever be accomplished snithout
drau'ig smany individual afflictions ' fits train.
Se it proved on this occasion. The formation of
such a body afforded te those persons (so anumer-
.ous 'n Ireland) who turn every public work into
iriwat is vulgarly termed a job, a good opportunity
for the exercise of their vocation.

Richard Lacy nas one of those magistrates
who, ut the period of wihichI we speak, sought
preferment by an emulatiwe display of zeal and
activity a tihe discharge of their duties. le
scrupled the exercise of no cruelty which might
place him frequently before the eyes of the privy
council 'n the lighut of a diligent and useftul of-
ficer, and le succeeded flly n his desigi. He
becane an object of terror te the peasantry, and
of high favor at the Castile. He fled the gaols
and transport slhips witl victims; lie patrolled
the country every niglut froin sun-set te sua-rise,
and earied tie applause of his patrons, by ren-
dering himself an object of detestatio 'n his
nieigiborhood.

Amongst those persons of his ownrank i-to
viewed the proceediugs of Lacy with feelings et
strong disapproval, was his younger neighsbor,
Franci jordan. iighily gifted, highly educated,
patriotic even te a want of wissdoms, and dsisinter-
ested t a chivalrous degrec, lue stood fors-ard la
defence of the oppressed, and shoiwed himself a
determined and an able opponent of their ap-
pressor. But a circunstance wisich occurred,
at a time when their mutual hostility had reached
its highest point, and ihiclu shoiwed indeed bdt·
littile prudence on the part of Riordan, placed
luim entirly iithin the power of his magisterial
enemy.

A poor cottager in his neighborhood 1ad
stolen out before day-break, for the puspose of
taking his oats te market, wrhich was at a consi-
derable distance froa his horne. He fell into
the iands of Lacy's niglht patrol, ias tried be-
fore the Special Sessions, and received the cus-
tomary sentence passed on ail iwho swere found
absent froin ther homes between sun-set and
sun-rise ; namely, seven years' transportation te
co cf the coloies.

On his iray te the Coe of Cork, the prisoner
was confined for a few days at the police barrack
oi , iithin a few miles of his own neigh-
borbood. It iras a fine sumner mornnimg1; the
police wsere loitering in the sunssine, whliile thseir
aris iere grounded inside the house. Their
force iras fifteen, ineluding the sergeant and
chief. The latter seate] on a chair outside the
door, with a silk handkerchief throcn over bis
head, to moderato the ferror of the sunishine,
iras employed 'naursing his rigt foot in is lap,
strokiug the leg dowrn gently froin the knee te the
ancle, and inhaiamg the fumes of a Havana cigar.

On a sudden, a countrynan presented himself
before the door of the barrack, almost breath-
less frosm speed, and with a face that was flushed
and glistening, as aftes violent exercise. He in-
formed the chief that a number of the country
people Lad detected a notorious disturber of the
pence, for whoese upprehension a large reward had
been held out, and b fr whm the police had been
°cr a long time on the iwatch. They i-ere,: be

saisI, ' the act cf dragging him towrds the bar-
rauck fou- tise put-pose cf leaving hlm sale la tise
custody> cf tise kinog's sei.vants.

At tise same moment a crowrd cf persons «eu-e
seen hîatil>' descending a neighborhil af1nd]
liurrying along in the direction cf tise barrack.
Whxen the>' came sufficiently' near, 'ut iras ob-
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e- i tî-soeltwith ioua shouts and eiékI- st, !
Enraptured at bis prize, the chief-ordertlbl
to be brou ht into the barrack, wbiiciia1dc,

-werepcuprit, and a roome all t
ted for p5The.cri-lisof:the ad

venture R On asintal givenj
thse pnsuner, LE 4à3tïsloosed tierdhold4he prso cYthëhifilfw tatsprung ta bis feetr ïtru ébiè'f a-1tt
levelled him, sht¶d alouCTo'his companions
and exclaimed, T s he arms .Dow

vith thë t rànttt- D» witilié' eel"
ers!"

Alil ws confusion.min . arms
were seiiced, the pôliée wre;aid' on théEbi èk
and tied, neck snd'he'ls, tise doos wereddasbed,
in upon their hinges, the rsonerL'rus'hêd out inteé
the open air, and, before ive mianutéste .visais
stratagem was successfully concluded. Thé po-
lice were left, bound bead and foot in their own
barrack, and the rebels were in the heart of the
Mountains.

The rage of Lacy at discovering this circum-
stance was extremie. The clevemesswith whiheb
the fea-wasperformed'nade'it thesubject of gene-
ral conversation,.and much disloyal laughter was
idulged tii thietxpense of the -simple chief.-
After imany exertions, and the lapse of some time,
Lacy discovered that the fugitive..prisoner .was,

again lurking about isshomp, and, baving. track-
ed himu with a partyof'police one night,:a'rrésted
him im-the hayloft o a stableadjoin so'Riordan's
housae,avhere the unfortunate man:;ad -takèn re-
fuge. Meeting. Frank, who was then fromihone,
mest day; on the: nountais road, he.-lcharged hEmu
openi . with affording shelter. to a' condemned
cimiual, and more tian insinuated lue was privy.
to the rescue. The accusation was answered by
a bloi, upon which Lacy drew aà pistol froni bis
breast and, as tiordan was also arumèd- an iex-
change of shots took place.; The resutoved
nearly fatal ta the former: lie was se- dangerous-
Jy wounded ii the side,- that it ias thought e-
quisite is depositions of the rescuse, a'nàl: ofan
attempt ta murder hinm' by Wiorda, 'bwo, hs&'saidi,
was accessary tô it, should lie tainnext day be-
fore a magistrate, and a ivarrant issued 'for" tise
arrest of the accused.

Ail the circumnstances oftell transaction, un-
explained as they were, told very unfavarably
with the -public for Francis Rliordan.; unfortu-
natey there had been no witnesses eto the con-
gict, and a report of Lacy's deaith, eurrent for
soame days, magnified the danger. Ourhero, un-
der the circumstances, co'mpelled to-absent him-
self froi the country, joined the body of pàtriots,

h-n were then on the point of embarking for
South Anerica, and, more fortunate (han 'his ill-
s.arred conpanions, returned home, after some
yeai-, with wealth and honor. For the present,
however, he felt it prudent to use some caution
in inaking hinself known, until he could ascer-
tain whether Lacy would still venture to persist
in his accusation, and how he should repudiate it.

Ile now stood, awaitEng tihe arrival of David
Lenigan, forming a thousand conjdctures as ta
the nature of Miss Vilderming's answer, and
walking back and forward over the withered
branches, with bis cloak gathered close about his
person, and his eyes bent on the groundl. 'A
rustiug raumonîg the bougis made him start, and
be behelId David approaching, with a face whici
bad no omen of pleasing -news in its expression.

Well, Lenigan," he said, mE. a hasty tone,
vient answer have you from Miss vildermming?

Does she forget me alrogether ? or have i any-
thing to hope l"

David's first reply ývas a troubled look and a
<ee.p siglu.

4 Speak, speak, muan! If you have evil nes-s,
David, I know howr te bear it. I have been used
to disappointmneiits of the kind."

- Tell me, masther Frank, what rond did you
.ae in comin' here V"

-' Tihe road (rom Roundwood, t be sure.'
At' what sighths did you see on the way V
(a i saw" said Francis, turning pale and speak-

irig fhiitly, " a carriage and servants with white'
favors."

Ali, but tha iwas comin' fron the house?"
1 Lfi ras." 1"

She iwas not in it, sir. I didn't speak 0"
that. Did you see nothin' going the road to the
laites P"

"aNet 1. There was no othercarriage of a 
ked-there was, ha ! I met a hearse!"

A I-hearse with white plumes !"
Aye!"

"Oh, masther Frank, i bave no geood news to
en. fuiun jour face a-a>' fren me for I

wouldn't like tlo at ayoeu -f her whiat I have

Francis imde several efforts ta speak, but lis
'voice failed imn. At lengths, sleeping down and
gr-aspinîg ise arm f tEs attendaut, be sait in a
loiw -alc: Go an, my> good fellowr, ecli me tise
whoile at once."

n Wh'iy, then, I wili, masther Frankt. 1 told
yoeu hefore tisaI site was very' ill, anu so whsen I
wecnt le tise lieuse aftheur I piartin' yen, I gev tise
paper Lo Mca. Kelehier, an' I told hem thlat an
answeur wras expected direct. Well, ase ment
au' if sheo did, Et wasn't long afthter, irben T hasrd
a screechs that pierced tisroughs ns> twoa cama. I
.aked whiat wras lise matther i an' Pmi sure it'
too soc» I gel my> ausswer. As, masther Frankt
yen neyer more will sec that dalin', shue's ini

hsetthter place thanu auj tis world coualdaffomr
her althoughri bein' a methodishs, ami' ail." -

Whsen he had iseard tis speech, Francis tremn
bled exceeding>y, sud rmäined silent anti deject
ed fan meany minutës. lt seemed as If ise wer
mtaking ant ciforte man himaself, ami at-aid he
traying any' emotion tisai. would shoaw a wanul c
fortutude. But Et was lipossibîe tisaI such''-
struggle could be successful. Hie walk-ed a fe
paces, ad bis knees began to shaL-e with so muc
violence that lie iwas obliged to look aroucd fo
a scaL Before be could find one, the weaknes
incrcased, and he fell senseIess ta ithe earth.

(7b L'e cotiintued.)

On and ater the first of October next, packages c
printed mtter not extceeding 4or.in weiglht, cati b
sent from Great Britain to tihe Colnies by paymen
et' cul sterling' ech package; Tiie 'lowest charge a
preiseut, by thecolonial boiok pot, li-In.:Bd.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICHRONÎLE.
E DR3A fLL degraqjd her to1 teublic an eracen-

s-soùr>.a~ iiéof;beîirw tbp4 rel;e-an>Ia44oqli-;t

4çrosus.±$ eairdouhtlfeel'*"that: - in aù~ie i ar t
he resent is faur Indian empire r herpre-eminence inhuma bertiehin rli,

<fron;me tyursip Es a duty whicb oàwe b rous toleetion E »&lsh -ineas are e-
as'Wèll'toyôn character as to the pubcelic ct
' a ids Iî Es nownearly5 si n e moved by recent statUte egaslatiôùWbut, these

aed te English cinet, o penal enactinents are ast su many mitances kept
warn mcm., cf" e wMch" lu full penal force by the vengeance, the bigotry

theamebeo t d sof Englishlocal administration.
,;youine.ourap. TËsEt En eslis" n e Sixthy--ltoug h:detected and defated in

yn eieçur e .T e nh very Court.f Cathhle Europestill
nt teet laup'd at the ropptic resuun:he y eet. e r yo îare u

âsIt "ubiihed, w oùld aA e e rö buntaughtby expert .ec un rprovéd by the m-
asChte isn c- creasîng civilization cf fltc times; and with a
Chritin cvolutionry.coursef- fE - feeling not ta lie conceived, you re-commence

, lmtccondiuà.ThepresentsttofErópe drL dChif n.
'theèondition of Englaid, and the crisiaTndia, une LerdCanuing, your S ouper chief lu Ind,

re nowMyt schemef prselytism amngst te Sepoys and

réat noir y tiîi mphanrot e vie nce be Ài è publ.which tiheC atholi soldiers, which.for siliness, ridicule,
S at every wod I re, every saten setarianism,fasurpaes any Gos-
I then made are fully and literally fulfilled attse a ribald theo ithertin vented inthe E Glisli
present time. I regret much that in the con- pe . ry o invgi

unicatEon wluich Lnow make to you, i am com- Cabinet. I have already called the public at-
lofohumbeI u individual tentiàbtotlieilitary omnndant at Madras,

pelled ta speak at ttllloftsum ean .. wh ompd to onpeniiy-twoCatblic
as myself, but your-lordsh'pwill sec tha this cr- childre.n t ind the Soupe -schools in hisita-
cumstance does not result frrom any silly persan- tî d t a atnte i s-
ai presum· tion ou rny pri-t 'jour' ditiniished" tion udwand henthein- fatiers,.-tlie. veteran Iris

preseunce but from the natural necessity -f :tie soldier.of tie st Fusiliers and ther.Artilery,
Pr , bt ote y.f .refused ta com5îly*tI çhVrder t6&sum:of t'woe
full clear statement of my case- hundred and serenty-sis pounds sterling yearly

Firstly, then, through the encouragement to was withdrawn frgth. rne
the Frénèh', 'lie thanand Austrian -Revolu-
tionists, 'yn were' the pnncipa instmint: poor!faithful gall nat-rsliifellows. Bptthe day,

ti o n is s , 'Y o w e r e t ie -p r .i n c p a ilo u t hse ' h e u r , t his s s n ' w a s i -ti d r a iv n o u lauecollectino togetherin Sitzerlan adinthey o e hour, thssum-wa.hdn-, t re
nb .made twenty. thousandIih ghh sl iers. m

187, as mn oae burniug focus,'îno less'Wnum.her I ivengefuandst is sermet
thau se+entyive thousand of the imoèst atrocious I d .Ireyengefuland'rnutinous; Tih treatrnent

- mtical miscreants'aud assassin infidels' recbrded c t.priests m , Ue negleet,.tse contempt
eiher anent inen h y Y r in of their Bishops, and the persecution of the poor

tin èiler aniént r hbtP sthe. ouer a soldier and bis child, are recorded u the French
S tractions to Sir'Rcbèert P7eette'yong4'as-

SBerne - arenow journal as those unmistakeable signs and symp-
yourEnvoy atBenatha itearey n t atomes which are the sure forerunner of nationalmatterof nationathistory ;. and his itatimacy with -ss e. Yulod- i nw s ela,1d
"the free corps" whd'threiv dow'Cathblic Col- disaster. Your lardshipknows as weli as I do

u tated Çath ic erty l id-ed t e fee n of hatred Vhich. thlis
Catges, seques, iculed petsecuted th C cited amngst the :peasantry of Ireland: and

Catholie icovents, rdd ' , al'éf' Cath dailynewspaper report confirms the faal. results
tholic faithand reddened-t s to h ch .irritationmustwi'thi irr.itat..i.o·
ic Cantons, are facts which your bést "apoloies w t must producin d5miishmg
have never been able. te explain in your defence.' t eiency sud weakening the·stabulity af our?
Be1ycnd aIl dispute, the Frech, the' Italian; tbie ames au the East.>

Neaplitan. tise 'ustrian governments bud: you Seventlily-In addition to these Souper extra-

cuntabl 'as tise principal conspirator' i 'tise vagancies wuich . published from tihe Examimer

Swiss disastrous Revolution af 184 ' - luireferenc te Catholie soldiers, hear, my Lord,
co -tsf wi ois oe an extract friom a pamphlet iriten by a Mr.

Sntodlytisnv afcttme tcis denyr sporerslain Macolin Lewin (a high officiai mi India,) in re-
in thtose dajneyer attempted ta deny or'ep ference te the natives. .Tiis is a subject over
tisaI Lord Mintôi, througi'yeur diplomnatie' com-whh.'u odipsul epin byd
mission, encouraged thie Revolutio in: Rome, ich.your Lordshîp should weep,.sEe beyond

which threaiened the' very Chair of' Peter, ba- dcst it is.your scheme cf proselytis M Lewi has
nised 'tise Pope framthe Vatican,' and peipi-causd ur disasters l he. East. Mn., Lewm
taîcd s athing swhich prmised-a preeti- makes especial notice of a Colonel W\Vheeler,

atat rncient s k and ru of the city un- who has been in the constant.habit of preaeing.
tienai ho ncint acksudrui aItis 'ety.nu-ta tise native soueilers as iveli as ta tise Catliolies..,

der ise insatiable fury of the General of the fe- t
rocious Huns. This incipiént flame from Mouit quate lu this.mstance fram tie Evening Poest of
Aventine spread, under skilful' mnagèment te as aturhay i reached Government that the Co-
Florence on one part, and ta Naples on the other:' lonel sadbeen in the habit of eolding language t o
bands 'of English itary'en, under pretence the men under bis command, indicating bis expecta-
of preaching the Gcspel,'wère scattered thraoih tion that theywoul ail be converted tu christianity,

the entire pengbsula; and adding fresh daily an inquiry respecting the truth of these reports was
tise ntir penssul; an addigfrs dâl altreesed to Major General Hearaey. Thei Gencrai,

brands to the burning naterial, they 'encauraged wi (le' bluntoao cfea soidier, a plied inthe airai

the popular infidel fui-y to an alnost tesistless instance ta Col. Wheler himself for information.
conflag- ation, threatening ta consume,;in one con- The result was two letters, in the first of which the
fused leap of ruin, order, morality', and eligiai. Colonel admit that Le lias for years been active and

Thirdiy.--Your English press u its unceasig indefatigable in bis efforts to convert the natives.
Tbir1yý-ourliglsh ress in ts necain-The imaI letuir wns se expz-essed fUit a ccsery peru-

attack on Austrian tyranny, has been, on ail saI migt let te (e conclusion lithat. te Calomel
hands, considered as the mainstay of the lunga-' bad abstained from bis missionary endeavors in so
rian rebellion; and il any daubt couid-rain an far as the native soldiers immediatèly under bis corn-

the mind o a European jury, in referencé ta mand w'ere concerned. A closer inspection, .how-
eve-, showsa that (bei-e is considemable ambiguity iavour advocacy of the Revolutionary party there the. o ctee3cnsdrbeabveundccey i iteRcvluleuryparytia eoxpreasiens calcuintutita ceercyltissimpression.

that doubt is removed when one recollects your lu is second letter he ,admits that be has' been as
reception of Kossuth' on the English' soi. Youndefatigab l bn is efforts te convert-his aira Sepojs
patronized the licad, the leader cf the Ilungarian as other natives.
Reolution: sud as jeu performed tihis public af- As a specimen ofb is style, we quote the following

Rh PueO paragraph fiom the first letter of Colonel Wheer, of
ee in yourtobcialtaracteroj it is but justice to say that he appears te be

ail doubtiimplicated the Queen of Englandu and thoroughly sincere ia bis fanaticismi-
the B3ritisb nation in this notorious support of the - With regard to umy having addressed the Sepoy

arch-robel to the imperial throne of Austria. an religious subjects, I beg to state that during the
t. - ·· last twenty years and upwards I bave been a nthe

Fourtiy-I have not as yet, for suffcientîrca- habit of speaking to the natives of ail classes, Sepoys
sons, published your despateis te Sir Strhtford 'and other, mnaking no distinction, sinte there is no
Canning, in Constantinople, in the year 1853; respect of persons with God, on the subject of our

but whien tise appropriate tinie shall arrive for my religion,in the bigbways, cities, bazaars and villages
dPut (not ithe inet- and regimental bazaars). I have'

doîmg so, it will be proved beyond all dou that don this from a conviction that every converted
Lord Aberdeen and yourself have been arnongst Chrisitian is expected, or rather commanded, titis

e most strenuous adviscrs for tise course pur- Scriptures to make known the.glat tidings o yaa-
sued by the late Emperor of Rusasia in his as. tinto bis lest fellow-reaures, or Saior having. .,ea in o feredhimself up 'as a sacrifice for the sina of the
sage avdr the Pruth, and i Lis adance an Con- whle 'world,by which salvation should be freely
stantinople. Se exceedingly furious (if I may offered'toialiÎ ithout exception..
use tie expression) have you becenn the furtier- ( In those officiai papers we bave Minutes by the
auce af tis universal achene cf Revoiution, thàt Governor General, Lord Canning, a Minute by Mr.
the Queen was compelled, at the instant entreaty Pcacccthe teret ryiof i 187, Jacorependne and
of Lord John Russell, ta remove yo, at 'eue .o eneerclrearey, and military reports. inaetter,
days notice, from your office of Foreign Secre- 'datedI "Barrackpore, April 15, 1857,' addressed to the

tary, a'nd te place you in the coaparatively - 1W Assistant Adjutanit Genera,- Colonel Wheler says
ilocuous position of Secretary of the Home:De- I The justice of God demanda an infinite punisis-

P It uld have bec» weil for tie Qû' ment for si, and t is but zn- e lb way- gnity.men
partment.. Itwe ctnd jut before God, who is infinite in holiness
and for- tise interests af (bis coutry, if you' hadi anti ;urity, anthiat is by bxelieying anti embracing
never been r-aised freom tise obiscurity' cf thtis af- tise sacrifice mate for ain by Jesus Christ, tise semaif

fic tatsegddy beigist cf jorpeet elevation God ; la this way, anti ounly 1h15, can the sinner bie-
facee o tucur i e cîayour ree l.aac coume'reconciled ta an affended God; aend Ibis saiva.-

whee yur curblemgoryyou reoluiony(Ina is'freely offer-ed (o Hintioos, Ifussulmans anti
ambition, and your anti-Cathohie sectaianisn every denamination ef rien in thse whole vomit..
have ail united in jour moast inexplicable charac- On maLtera connecteti withs religion, f feel myselfi
ter ta 'inilict upon England, attse present' time, calledi upon ta act us tiwo capacities- Ta renter

thse deèpest wound wich ase has et-cr received ceL srar mtise Gevemtn) tliga t ts ur
sc tise loss cf Calais, on tise 'Deelaration c o ses u erniruI (a ieIsnaIa rsmce .. . .Cod's." Temporal matf.ers anti spiritual maLtera are
Amnericans Independîence, 'm uu v thsis passage clearly 'placet uinder thseir respective

Fifthly--I tis your mad caerdrgsv-hena. -When speslking, tiscrefare, ta a, native upon
,rai years, yout seemecd ta purasue a twofold object, lte aubject of religion, 10a tir uetn in thoic

viz. lise destruction af Catholicity lu aIl tise sur-- capaciy caChitnsadeudrtcalsri-
Cais.i nain:atiaaf iepaiga my Hleavenly- Superior ; whiereas ini temporal mat-

rounuding Cah(cain ndaa, paij trs I act as a Gavernment officer undier tise auîtha-
euoe cf tise Caburgs on eachs et thse Catholic rîty snd orticrs af my earthly seupemior. In carrying

,thrmones. is aordem ta carry ont ibis insane pro-- out thsese duties iarta ni> thice> upeior I'e
aject, whuichs Is at once at vamîance mEtS hoanor, amst reie b- ti eese cutionto[ a eun truhte

trutht and justice, jou bave stopped aI ne obsta- cetotednfrIbefoeckingteandtruerserin tae Le ronit
ele, or listened ta no warning voalce rase frei deradking ted olet 'fnd als anke; t i n

- every' kcigdom, city', sud taowa ai Catbohie favor anti protection la' praonised,. anti race anti
- Europe, against thsese EhngIishî encraachiments on stregi le every lime ofîmtrobe an"t dulcIy at
e tise cstomers, tise mightîs, and tise rehigion 'of foreîgn maing rmandhifer Iuc takdes anid tewmess i
.nations. Yen would Itear no argument, ne' reca- inaving nervicese ofe H imwho ntieirnt hest

~~son. but, hacked by' your bribed emissaries,'urged aranisitt anti inomuinous death, li-crdr niai Hie
an by your official Sopers,you have, by"tieýian- uinight fculy atone for our guiltni anse."

w ders, the lies, and the infidelity of these hated Eightihly-My lord,read the following rernarks

h characters nîddened Catholic monarchs, iito' of the Daily News, on the resuits of the souper-
r one combined position o defence against tie bi- iism af tis preachmng Colonel:-

t goir of England ; a lisppy.acoasummation ihich Colonel Wheler's conduct an the occasion when

bas ri tiese y countries y aifabaud''cf aiscrèants Adjutant Baugh was cut down by a mutinana Sepoy,
avsra thse Frec ies as. band ofa msreanes ates ivili be best deecribed in is own words. When
whom te dFesh psc f han alreay digapeted Colonel Wheler arrived ôon the ground lie saw the.

as the di..easPd nmi of àn atrocious 1mPiety- iasain stalking about with a londe musket. At
No doubt I tiank"God, that Catholic lEuroph firai he. merely ordered two or thre menc f the guard-

f has detected tYor Souper shene, and. havé for- O nc1.oad, and it was >onl upon the suggestion of an
e b.officer who áeani'paieéd-him tihat he extendéd the

t ever defeatedZ .s extendèd mn'acina- er t thewhmea É lext ordered 'te Jemada 
Stion : bût unaféignedly 1 regr'et that you have te apprehend the mcutineer.: The Jemadar miurmured

lovered the name of Engiland, and that ou have ant hesitate. The orde was repeated iwhereupon,

attSB8e '$'cn a nativeinni b'MW
to me.hatli& eiioy in f-rat -wks a trahiia
that no-one 'b d dsurt him. 1 consided ite
uselecs sud a 'ueléès'sacrifice cf 4ife, to ôrder- ari-ur
pean eofieer w/ttguard tseie im, as he:o'i' no
doubt have ieid off the Europeant officer teithout re-
ceing any assistance froin the,.guard itself... Ithen
left the guard and'teported the;maller4e the'Briga-
dier.' A few mintes after thee dolonl commanlng
the regiment bad sneak'ed off, General' itHearsey rlde
up, and at once compellcd the'guard'ito follow.him.
On their approach ti¯mutineer shot'isel-ne
persan showing any desire te rescue him.

Here then 'e have -the Cloionlof"regiment de-
voting bimself exclusively te missionary labors, and
zealously exerting hiiself- ta convert the men under
Lis comfnand. Under ary circumstances such 'con-
duct on the part.of'a'commanding officer would'be
calculatei to inspire' disaffection in a regiment in
which more than one-half of the men were high
caste Ilindoos. It *ould be impossible to persuade
them that he did not .ely.uponb is power ta confer
'or withold favors as a meas 'af prCsuading those
lhe aiddrssedito rofes Chbristiaàity. Butin additiân

'to this,'Colonel Wheer,^"whildebusy prehching ea-
tirclyI neglected the duty of preserving disciplipeinx
bis regimènt.'-Il ale e aspirit i indlonce andi
insubordination. to spread through the ranks, and
wheri:lis attetion' was drawn to the cases of indi-
vidual offenders, le ordered them ta be dismissed
without punisiment-assigning as his reason that if
the cpndoiCt ofthese ien ice toe be naticed, lie
wult: have to uthalf'the regiment into 'confine-ment. Wehave'the: testimonyun of Colonel 'cAubert.

that :this unsoldierlike conduct was persevered in
by. Célcriël 'Wheler 'for 'at least a year. During a

hoe 'year was this insubordinate 'spirit alloeéd te'
'pervade the reginent nnchecked, whilethe colonel
was intent solely: upon the conversion of bis men
And his disregard of duty reached=its climax he,
after having seen Lis adjutant carried bleediig.from
thfield,' ietimiidly and iresolutely desistei from
obligig the guard t arrest the -assassin-a task
which was perfermed by GeneralHeàrsey writh per-
fect case a fi minutes after the gallant Colonel 1ad
skulked off the field. One other tact requires u lieb
noticed: la bis first letter, giving an account of bis
missionary labors lhe equivocatas ; in his second,
When obliged ta tell the whole otruth, lie ihines ant
affects to play the part of a martyr. ''

I tak-e great credit' to mjself for havin six
years ago foretold that you would, by your
bigotry, bring England sooner or later to national
ruin. By (ha clearest argament 'frio facts I
now claim the right of beingyour superior in
political wisdom; and I equally demand iepub-
lie attention while I continue 'te expose the piti-
able weakness in' which you have exposed "tis
country. In the language of the iminmortal Grat-
tan, "when one nation lives at the will of an-
othér nation, this condition is the very defimition
of slavery'. Froin this fact, so weil expressed
by the Irish orator, I conclude that England is
at this moment the slave of America and of
France. If cither of these Poecrs chose at
this moment te niake iwar upon your country,
she could not command the resources necessary.
ta repel the enemy, and thus ha the short space
of seven years you have reduced a first rate
power, your own country, froi the elevated pre-
eminence of a dictator to the neighborimg nations
to be a base ringer attthe gates of Washington,
and craihng sycophant at the feet of the Empe-
ror of the French. And now, forsooth, besides
tn millions sterling sihici you want te repress
the Indian revolt, your organ, the Times, calls
agam» for the maintenance of a large standing
army. Se your souperism bas at once legraded
your country, lias robbed ytour Exchequer, bas
humbled your throne, and bas compelled you to
demand an increase to your army from the ranks
of the poor, whom your laws have expelled by
an extermination not knownm ancient history.
Hear the extract on the lamentations of the
Times on the neiv arm

But what isa the state of the case ' According to
Lord Ellenborough the efforts absolintely necessary
te redorer India leave us almot defenceless abt hone.
We have now 38,000 fewer armed men in this coun-
try thin we had during the Crimean war, and that
misen, on al ordu rtary ules, ni are mnce more ex-
pcsed te'- Euopcan ala taise mw'ere tiien;-,for
however much the c nimean alliance gave us ta do in
te est tEurope, uhat ver> alliance proteeteti us

cnmplisteiy in lte west1 ihtreas om- me are trownl
back upon crselves again, and We have only our.
own ary te depend on, and our ordinary relations
awith our neighboiirs on ihich to rely. It is truc we
have ten more battalions of the flte or 8,000 more
regulars at. hans nomthan e bat the; but wh ere-
as thean-WC Lad r5,000 silitia, 'Ivebave toi- enî-
,000, ti (bthose ony pe0ge0 te us for six momtiS,

for te grant ai £200,000 iilno e cP tem longer.
But suci sa force, if inadequate for self-defence is

etili les uacificiat us a lisisof einforcement taor
irceps in lutin. tend Elleebereuglu caiculates thiat
the Queen's troops and the company's troops toge-
ther in India will need reinforcement at the rate of
15,000 annually, taking all the casualties of the cli-
mate and war mto account. But wbere is tins rein-
foi-cernent (o cerne fretta? Why, anc ycar, npen titis
fcelcatiôn, oii salow up tie.greater part of tle
whole arm- at home, regular andinilitia toc,rhicih,
united,-only amount te saine 25,000. Does not this
sudden periodicai cail for soldiers, this costly and
audignified hurry every four or five years ta arm
ourselves and prepare for some emergency, inculcate,
at last the lceson that wre want t a ltter atanding
army tisse me bave? Muat ire mat aooner cr later
makte up our mincis ta ibis ? We thtink every- freshi
occasion fer troops tisai. arises wili be tise last, tiat
sae shall neyer siami an auret> again, tend liai our
neighboirs 'will alwaya lie friendily- as now.-Iletweon
1848 anti 1854 wa rwas more thuan once passible.
Tien the Rossian war came, but thiat moult certain-
le ble tise very- last. Nom ans Indian mutiny lias
cote a that, we seem ta fanecy, wi li e, mhen iL is
cmti lte very laest mutiny- tuai. ill eveŽr hsappen.

But do nol thtese facts, takimg place anc after anothier,
atmcunt La a 1aw, and;, if me somehowi or cther ai.-
mea fint oumselives ln a great self-protective hurry-
every- four or tire years, anti gettinig togethser au

ams-by bock or b> crook, may ire net as weli as-.
sume thtese data as fixet ones, andi act upon (hemn by
keeping a stoificient army by- usa? Il nma>- mot Le
want at thtis ver>- moment, bol me know of a lawi
af ca-cuis accoirding toawhiei tise country lias a w-sut
of an arimy t certain intervala. Thenu, is> i t
aequiese in (bis ltaw- anti anticipated even ta W>
not recagnise tise fact (hat are bave a grecal empire
and muat k peith? A great empire implies msany-
causes ai dislurbances at work, and ire muat lie pi-e-
paret net only' for a normal, buit foir an extraordinary
state cf things. We laok.arouand os now lu vain for
some remuants of our Crimnean force. Tic>- are all
gone. Tise FCoreign Legion us justîdisbanded, partof
which mwould hiave iteen vrery' useful in India; 2,000

'ai-tiller- are tiabandedi ; tliey would have been n-
Valunable in.India ; 30,000 of lte li.e are disbonnicdi,
andtsamnen le gresaI numbters. Thte pressure fs noto-
fer soldiers at any pric, and not a seaman eua be g-t.

.la! my Lord, lere is the rub: yeu want1
now a large army: not a soldier, not a seaman
.an be gt But surely you cannot be dis-'

M41, àf -ayrom the extermi-
dIreland: you cane ea on

infidels, and surely
nta 'fight.for you! Ha !

yo 'areauùht at last in your favorit 4$y
and youÂare càfiipelled to'publish befo ieýwàrld tbi týngla i ii the sii'r&éôf erica n d.
France: an. that your bigotry Las left$yo- fso
powerless at home that you cannot procure asol-
dier or a seaman for the service over wlbièly u
preside I .yThis same '!nZg lias said tlngago " thaàtthe Iris race ha d

a g iracesappeae nith
vengeance." But you"would nowgve all the
treasure of your Excbequer to- bring them nbak
from the..enigrant ship, WhiïéZipersedutian Las
banished them,.or to recall them from the grve
wlire• landlord cruety as buried them, dead and
alive. I now proudly triumph over you: I have
long warned the country and the Queen of your
disastrous career : and if I desired revenge to-
wards English rule, which I do not, I would cx-
uIt in the catastrophe wilchooyoulave caused.
Asa-renarkable-instance of- -the incurable Soupu
erism which yeou have awakened in this country,.
I have read in the papers of the very lst week
that Souper Missionaries are statianed at Graes-
end, whliere the traops for thenEast are ebark--
ed : and that these creatures band Protestant
testament and slanderous tracts to the poor faitb-
fui Catholie soldiers as they put their feet an
shore, to go figit for the Queen, to spili their
blood, and to recover the empire whiclh your con-
duct bas lost. This surely is the incurable dis-
ease of the maniac, first being deprived of rea-
son by heaven, and then hangingluimself.in bis
sanity.

I have.no personal prejudice to your lordship:
I consider myself a more valuable supporter ofthe laws thanyou are: I am decidedly a better
friend.to the Queen: and ,my political adrice, ii
allowed in your regard, would Lave saved Eng-
land from the degradatiou, the disgrace, and the
impending. rumin whieh your reckless bigotrly has
brouglht on ithe:eitire state.
. I aim, my Lord, your Lordship's obedienti ser
vaut,

August 20, 1857. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

NEw CÀx-uoLU c CHUhrAT BALLYDA, 'N TUE Co-
-i Or Moiouti.-We are gratified to learn thaMrs Leslie, the liberal and bunvolent lady Who is the
aer cfthe iallyba- estate, ibas given, at ]3allybay,

for thse erdetion cf a Catholie Ohurcli, a Most conVe-
nient and beautiful site, overlooking, at that town,
the Dundalk aud Enniskillen Railway.

Tas AsPEcT oF IRELAND.-Tlhe decp, fervid, and
Celtic feelings of Ireland are just now calta and quiet,
and foreigners begin te imagine that thec untry has
beconie in lov e witli Englisis mule. Nay, thse Engliali
themselves are under the impression fbt Irelaun of
to-day is far in advance of what she was ten short
years ago, and that we have come te our enses a.t
Iast, and seeing the errors of our ways, have resolved
te attend te our business, and leave (hli te manage
ail onr palitical concrats as tliey think preper. Wcll
all, we have tosay on the views both of Englandand
other countries is this, that they have fallen into a
very great error. Irelind bas been a rebel to Eng-
land and English ower for nary Î00 years; and
she is as rebellions as es-cm to-day. SIte is as con-
vinced now as she was hîundreds Of years ago, that
English authority here is an. usurpation, and sie
hopes, as she aliways did, that the day will come
when that autlority ii l be sweit cci.and braich
from tacisland. Let. peafle sa-y shat llîey iii>, ibisý
is the uppermost feeling in the breast ofe very truc
lrishman from the Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear.
The quietness visible in Ireland to-day springs not
from any new feeling of loyalty. In fact te heart
of the country is as hostile as ever to England, and
if the prayer site utters on the subject conld be heard
it would be found that it is for England's disconfiture
and humiliation. The truth is, that the real voice of
Irelandi s net heard at this moment. The iarty
whose voice is loudest no v is the English party. for
there is such a party im this country. It is this party
which gathers round the Lord Lieutenant at caitle
shows and other lhumbug gaticrinigs, where so much
nonsense is spoken, and so many misrepresentations
of the state of Ireland placed before the empire. The
English, or in other vords, ths Whig party, weul
fain make all men believe that the improvement of
·the country is due te Englisht rule, and that the best
thing that could be donc would be te lie dowa quietly
and letthings take their natural course. They ridi-
cule all improvemenL cof a democratie kind ; talkof
the follies of the people and the wisdom of the aria-
tocrac-; aud by plausible mords strive to cast. dust
ini th eecyca cf uthe multitude. Tbey langis ai. (lelabors
cf tic Tenant Leagute, and ridicule tie policy cf la-
dependent Opposition. Tenant Riglht they know only
by name, and they declare thalt the best course is to
let the land question, rents and everytlung of that
nature right. theimselves. They contend that the Lest
acts a memnber of parliament eould perform woul be
ta provide places forhis leading supporters, and iot
te trouble hinself too much about other' things It
is the voice of this class ihicih is loudest nowI Ire-
land, and persons iwho are net acquainted with thema
or 'with the couiatry believe them to be declaring the
national will.-Dundalk Democrat.

GRANDe JyURY OCss iN IJasEGAL---ItTTY.nsENNY
Acosr 24.-Titis day ail thse constabulary cf ihis
toma are gone te cellect lthe shcep tax te bec levied
off the districts, on which thse grand jury have asseas-
ed it. The constabulary fromi thse neighibouring towns
are calledi eut te assist.. Whîo would not think from
the nuîmber cf police passiag thirough this town te-
day, tht they were going te attack sorme stronghtoldi
of a powerful enemy, andI not te aid ini tihe collection
cf thtis ltax freim thse p'easantry, wlio cling te thir
little ail wiitht great tienacity. Only Uthe ai ofhisse
unfortune.te districts are gene te tihes Scotch amd Eng-
lîsi harvests te cara a pittance fer thse support Of
their familics, there would, I thîiîk, bie Lbad work, as
their patience of suffering nmight net longer remtaln in
checck. .Thse viait af lhe police wras not expectedi, a.
thec peopîle were under thse impression that te cess
'wonld not lie calledI upon till Christmas. Tihe polietc

-tidi net say wheure thuey wrere going. Godi look te titi
poor pîeasants t- Ulsterman.

It 1s with thie deepest regret that 'we record the
decathta ofMr. Pani WSwmney, who diedi on Sunday
mormning, at. lus residence in Monkatown, ai gatric
fevrer. . For many years Cork hias net lest a more
valuabie'citizen, or une mwho was mare thoroughiy
ideuntified with every useful or charitable undertaking,
than Mr. Paît! M'Swney.--Cork Exaiannr.

Thse estates af Mr. Vincent Scnuly, whao unfortu-
ate connexien withs tic Tipperary Bank lhas livolr-

ed him le a sea cf litigation, 'are te be sald in the Inu-
cumbered Estates Court in November next. . The
property lies in.the counties of Tipperary and Cork,
anId comprises inte gross 3,106 âcres, yielding a
net rent of 2,100 a jear. Mfr. Scully'a position as re-
gards is relations wiih the broken bank is one of
*peculiar hardship, nad fnlly entits 'the late meem-
ber for Carki ta the sympatlhy wehic hie case has ex-
cited among al classes of bis feliow-citirens.
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&stiredeett dfT(Lthe rItaisbOAs oi
i.uspicius,rt.was.attdnded

ý'th ïd Li û'ean an sduiteby mai* o Ithe
úemosttiODient taYas i&th& eduntr :a Iby host

of.the fashionaple.ladies;of thelria.metoppolis, who-
àppêared-ih fûli dress Dr. Llg' "the president
<d1' etedhTldiïg in.àugual addreàs entirIyé scientfie

and theLord Lieutenantafter-
welcoiùe *hich Irli.d gave

tôdlië'sbôciatlonr -N . ongv
EExat . . t troop of-thc 16th

* *, Lncper r s,.left.our ,city on Tuesday, and:tlr ne e reinït, with"the exceptioù of
t<ihe.is ùntd .neipwill leave thisYday (Wednes-
d.y) .Tht .head-quar.ters arc .removed!to,.amile'or

wo outside Edipbuih. Oithe~dep.rtsî of the dis-
miountednienof-the regimëntç/which will bel a day
or. two, our fine barracks.will:be completely.desertcd
and witli little hope of being Saon occupied again.-
The:recruiting uin or city, is going aetively on, but
withlittle succes. -Two men only have passed the
medical examination, and -joined theI 2nd Queens
Own, and the same number the Glst Feot. A néw.
eeruiting party has arri'ed here,,consisting of a ser-

jeant and tawo mnc, belonging to.the 87th Fout, and
sinëe itheirarrival, have succeeded in obtaining a-so-
Iitary volunteer. Untilthe harvest is over, they iili
mneet with small successi especially while labor is in
such high demand, and wages se good. An order bas
.been.issned ta ail the recruiting parties in dur city,
allowing then te enlist militiamen if they obtain an
order front their commanding officer, allowig then
tojuin tlic line.-Kilkenny Journal. -'

A:correspondent writing from Kilbegganforms
as of a most terrifie thunder storm, which, on the
uight of Sunday, 23rd instant, passed over that
ueigbborhood fron snouti ta north. It tore up trees
and fences, and in an area of thre square miles de-
stroyed nineteen bead of cattIe. It lasted for more
than two hours, causing consternation and dismay
along its course.

On Tuesday, Patrick Carroll, a farier rosiding at
Coco, near Castlecomer, proceeded ta turn bis bunl
and some cows from the yard, where they bad sought
shade froi the heat, and having ne stick or eapon
of any kind, the bull suddenly turned on him, knock-
cd him down, and gored and bruised him in such a
manner tiat .e expired on Thursday in the greatest
agony. This bull haid been for some time the terror
of the neighborhood, but iinfortunate Carroll, being
accustoned to attend the nnimal limself, appreiend-
cd no personal danger.

An inquest was hld by 1r. Limrick, Coroner, at
Duumanway, on the 17th inst., on the body of Ellen
Dosovan. It appeared from ihe avidence tihat de-
ceased left ber home t about six o'clock on the
morning of the 12th inst., ta go ta the fair of Ennis-
kean, a distance of about ten miles, and that on re-
-nrning in the.evening lthrough the tow of Dunman-
vay she was taken ill in the. street and almost li-

.mediately expired. Verdict--Died by the visitation
ofGod .

An inquest was also beld by 31r. Limrick at Glen-
garriffe, on the-21st inst., on the body of John Green
who was found drowned at Tracashal strand on the
l4th inst. It is supposed that deceased (whilst pick-
ing shell fieh on the rocks) fell into the sea, as whon
bis body was found the clothes were on. Verdict-
Found drowne .

One of O'Connell's odd stories was about a Miss
Hussey, to whom b er father bequeatbed £150 per
annum, ina consideration of her baving an ngly nose.
1 e had made a wili,' said O'Conneil, 1 disposing of

the bulk cf his fortune to publie charities. When b
wvas upon bis death bed, his housekeeper asked him
how mueh ho b ad left Miss Mary? He replied thathe
ba:d left her £1,000, wichi would do for hervery wel
if bch made offiny sort of a good husband. ' Heaven
bless your honour!' cried the housekeeper, 'and
what decent man would ever taite lier with the nose
she's got?' 'Why, that is really very truc,' replied the
dying father; '1I never thought of her nose ;' and he
lost no time in adding a codicil that gave Miss Mary
au addition of £15Q a year as a set ofi agamnat her
ugliness.'

Luararso ConPORtATION.-At a meeting ai the
Corporation T. 0. Sheeby, Esq., proposed-" Thoat
the Mayor be requested ta write to Lord Paumure,
stating the peoplo of Limerick de not require that
piece of old metal (called a cannon), without a car.
riage attached thereto, or if they require trophies te.
commnemorate the fait of Sebuastopol, they wili aski
them from Generai Pellisier, the Commander-in-
«bief of the French army, or from Ceneral M'Mahon
who led the forlora hope witi succes, boths being of
Irish descent, and are not likely to refuse the men or
women of Limerick one."

Tni HAR vEaT.-Sinee IS2 there las not bens so
avorable a season as the present, and a week or se
more of the brilliant we.ther we have had during
August is all that is now iwanted ta realise the pros-
pect of an early nd abundant liarvest. The follow-
ing report extracted froni the Corki papers:-" This
week bas been for harvest purposes cIl that could be
desired. A litte rain, ineed, fellithe early par-
,an, but for the most part we bave had days botter
than we experienced since the summner hegan. The
golden tinge whieb only showed upon sone of the
corn fields a short time ago bias been now exchanged
for the brown stubbie. Nt only have the grain

eluis ripened in an abundance and hsealthiness groater
tban has for a long mte iobe rinemebered, but they
are comning to maturity with a rapidity that tok
trmers ainost by surprise. Tie consequence is that
tie iarvest bas been gathered[n mii extraordinary
rapidity, and a tremendous amount of new corn bas
becn added to our granaries withi tihe past week.-
We ara happy te bc able to say that Kerry bas al-
Most entirely escaped the bliglit which attLacked the
crop la the county of Cork, the only place there af-
fected being the neighîborhood of Dingle."

THE LABoen-hîARàlIKrT.--The Carlos SentùZcl bas
some sensible reainrks upon tie present state of the
labor-market, and upon the necessit of tie farmers
making provision for a greater scarcity ai hsands than a

.liat wichel now prevails, the eflhsets af wvhicha are
sorti>- toit in thoase districts wheore Lhe tide etfosmi-
gration hias ail but drainedl off thbe labouring popula-
tion :--" Waîges averagcd list week 4s., per divem and
2s. for hindors, but the lnbour-mxarket fell ihis weckt
ta 2>. (ii., tn> ai thbe farmners haring recounso to
tise scythe in cutting nats and beaîrdcd wheat owing
te tise isigh rate af wages demanded, or te flic didiu-
cuity ai 'procuring e sadficienit numbeisr of bands. ItL
[s undeniable that the tide aotemgratioun continues
te ilowr on stoadily-, andl that the farinera msat pro-
tide sanme remîedy ta enunteracet the cr11 resultinmg
from a scarcity- ai farmn labourers. As it is net i-
proablhe thsat thbis scarcity mnay- ho fait hsereafter, iL
becomesa tise duty- af extensive landowners ta be pro-
pared for thais contingency-, as Lise gifts wics lPro-
videnco se bounteously bosct-s on tise isand cannot
ho nsegiected. Whiat machiner>- did fon tise manufac-
tuners [t can de for tic farmsers, unless b>- stendy,
renmnnerativec mages propsrtionate ta tisa prices oft
agriculturai praduce they- cans pros-cil an tise ale-
bedied pensant te remain at hoemne; but we eanu
searcely- expect this so long as thse liish now muerged
mi the Amnerican or Cannadian population are ceai-
ng fonds ta prov-ide foar thse emigration of t-hase

lie>- left behind in tise old cosntry.~ If lar becomne
searce at future lharvests, wshast la te pravent thbe
(arrner fromt as-ailing himself ai tise atrcs its
reaping machine ? The lime is at band when the
farmer must provide a remedy to meet any sudden
deficioncy-that maLy takte spiace in the latir-market
atiising from emigration or 'c strike' for higher wages
std, however adverse many of then m-y be to the
adoption of the machines for gathering in the har-
vest, there is wisdo in being prepared for ernergen-
eles, with a knowledge of the fact that our able-bo-
died population are decreasing annually-wages ris-
!ng in proportion to the dccrease-and, morover, itis equally truc that this decrase is every succeedingyear becoming more painfully visible.",
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ORIIOEIU I CAAW.uan-tuie oli ziewat, Kilygormanà-i recollectRn.xossssrifN cAVAi. the lth; the procession was in Leitrim when I saw
At Arva Petty Sessions, on Wednesday week, an it.

investigation -was held before Captain Phillips, J.P., Thonnas Wilson and Edward Bennet, two of the
W. M. Hickson, R M., and Thomas Denuehy, Esq., parties summoned, were in Leitriwa n iriseen by the
R.M., with respect t an Orange procession, which police, and on that account did not come within the
took, place in that town and neighbourhood, ors Ma1on- jurisdictiona of the court. James Boyd was struck
day, the i3th of July last. out, as the constable could not poSitively identifyMr. Geale, Crowan Solicitor, appeared by orderof i. A foiurth part-, William Date', a boy, oi,the Attorney General, te isave informations taken tweve.years aid, ar Lsuggestion of the court, masagainst the Orangem-en for a violation of the legal excluded by Mr. Geale.
Procession Act. With the exception of the above mentioned four,

Messrs. Cochrane and Knipe appeared for the the parties identiied were h d toe bail, themelvesl an
Orangemen. £20 and two sureties of £10 each te stand their trialMr. Stritch as consel, with Mr. Charters, appear- ai tihe next Cntan assizes. The court felt satisaedl
ed for the Catholics. that Leeci, who did not appear, would Sd bailThere were several cross-casesbetween the Orange- aiso.-Midled Couies «a:cite.
mon and Cathoies of one localicy-the Oragemen
accusing the Catholis of riot-and the Catholias
complainant that tie Orangemen h-ad first assalted GREAT BRITAINthem, and then fired severatiios na them with pis-
tals, loaded itis bal. CoNs-asrosa.-Tlae Morming Star aunounces that

Ta: ProcEssioN.-Ciarles Hopwood,i bead coa- the Ir John Jnes Fleath Saint, B. A. barrister, of
stable, swor-n, and examined by Mr. Gale-ls sta- the uIner Temple, bas joine the Uatholic Chrch.-
tioned at Atra; rembers tie 13thl Jialy last; sai- Mr. Saint, who wmas educatedP t Eton a.nd Oxford, is
a procession on that day; when haie rt saw thises a son o the rector of Speldhurst, Turnbridge Weli,
they wern at distance of about a quarter of a mile and is a mcilber of the midland circuit.
from him ; they - numabered froi 400 t- 500; they Tie Hem. il. Bernrd ityle,, Il. A., Trimit,'Col-
walkted in ranks, were very regular; they aid searfis; he a.bridge,rnal e.eyi tie scera aiSt.r M-y'i
orange scarfs and flags, orange lags; they had lo Cardan oe of revoiscil a St. «sty's

musi lics ad adrum; sw noarm wit thm •College, Harlow, Essex, was received into the Catho-
the, tUnes anal the i-un; oama inte ar id bhie n.'le cshurch, on the Feast of the Transfiguration, attise, Jhns oge r; tlac higmi roc!in the ielIl a: t ei >idev- ugins, sle of bian, by the Rev. James arr,recter.tiSies John RaDgera; saw isenin nthe rielil, aI tise
g-p b hae had nothing lu is sande ur;t wore au orange The progress iof Religion has this week been
collar or scarf--Williau Weir in'side the gai, he had iarked by the inauguration of another church in
a sca-f-Ricliard Veiclht vithout a badge ; they Liverpool: not t church ouly, but a commodious
were cheerin--theL diffent bodies marched off lin residence also, in a fitting style of architectur, for
different directions. the requisite number of Ciergy. Of those works, it

Mr. Cochrano bore made an applicatiou te the is not te muMIcIs t-o tay that they do hoer ta the
beuch, that the proceedinga should te,stayed. Iis genius of the architet, and that they ad another
clients iolated tie lawthrough ignorance. They ornament ta the one of Englsih cities perhapa most
assured laim they ero ignorant of the fact, that the remarkable ifor its noble public buildings. The aer-
lilegal Procession Act had been made perpectual. ing in this Case is not of the rich nor of a Religions
Ie would undertake for them that they woull not, Order. Of the money paid, six-eightsa are the con-
again violate the laiw. tribution of tise poor; whilst of the residue £500 is

Mir. Geale said Le had no discretion in the matter, given by an individual whose name is not, and never
tae ihad been sent there by the government, and bis will be, known te any but to Lis Pastor.-Weckly
duty was strictly limited te having informations Regisler.
tasen against ail those wi ecould bo identified as Ftirsassu Iascaaresc aiic Alac.-A coasiorebla
having participated in the procession. Fare in t-.narray has ieu» dtermine sidupor;an

Snb.-Constable Moran sworn and examined by ir.in rasito arh enidtermTed uon; nd
Gcale--Acconipanied the fead Constabile on 13thiofi te at navingaBtfiet.h cOtieaThjec The de-
July-thie witnless deplosed to thetsame facts [as those tefloigsaeeto esbet- h e.

Jul-lle m-itcascIeesel 1 Ilcanie etsas -hs a1 tc.îsof troaps t-o uainba lois-res! aur Isoane vs-
stated by the lead Constable and identifies! as beings c t roopsaltslinnnto in hasfantro otfineta iourtn bttae-
taken part in the procession and as having vorntliunshmuteal or try' îthe nprnae poporteen bfortUi
Orange eibleums, Win. Jackson, John Moore, (piny_ Uans stagd T y, i aifproportioniforsthea

ed ffe)Jaes ilonJaes aiorRoertNa- United Kingdom. Te arrivi f urn regimuentsfromlr a fl)ames WiIsn , aincs Tnlo, linenitt- te Mediterracana i tie course of a faw days will
<fie) Jes Jbis, Joh rn Jackson, John Iin, Thlmas a tugmet he home atrengti ta eighteen taaiiuaa,
Kemp, Wm. emp , jun., Joh Wilson, W m. M'Uee, .h.btPon tie et-er baudihme ta prubaîîsla
John Tison. Witness conaideredl eiso praceed'itag. further reductior wiI take place in coaet'qussnce aofi
ms-iwe li coummemsorntion ai te 12th Ju', and saLt isth despatch of more regiments ta ldia. Iu li quit ,
-,eu- wme calculautd t rs-ovcke anisity- baetelobvious tliat for aniseme time it wile necessary to

ber Majesty's subjectsr a difierent denom:inations. suairnau:in a onsidenulrae Enreioscan fuarce t-ihat
Tise magistrates received informations ac-ainst the-esony, ans! wb atever force is irine we nhmuta- e l-

parties, iwho sere accordingly sent for trial. reserve oai cnoespn m trengd atd hsnîse ta suap
The coss cases betwen ithe Orangemen and Ca- casaiLtiaslua, tineeute, eaensi etenaianed ta muta

tholies being called on, Mr. Cochrane renewîedit lais c-sonsicderutte adion ase astny immnadatel iv
application that tlu bonch would perlmit the caseti il! nnaisi, aih si us-onatno iittauliasa et
be witidrawn0 infty Ee w ith sAugmentatn tee fore

Mr. Stritcih, on the pait- of is clients, hliad i-s a- "a accessit,' e ext tif e aioanares s
jection to tise coasio recosmmuended by Ma-. Cochrane laa-:ua bearmg un Le vcac f tise [udisu ntarcentoa
being adopted. He believed tint it might cuduce airetid desatced, re a-e nue maintainug toa
to the future pence of the county if the crwni- alone C-Vaachae L oiedar i t riots bss tVsan
were to prosecute. The prosecution of the parties .sase tiicsare ir-videuth tis mates.

justt sent for t-ial miglt- suiflicicaly vindicaîte the Rumourss are agaiatfsiaat of Foreign Legions for
law which had been admittedly sautraged. li was tih service of Etgland in the East, and it is said
villing te accept the assurance offerci by Mr. Coch- that, as was the case during the ltissianar war, the Isie
rane, t-lat the offence would net bcc repented. A sils- of ileligoland wii be uses! as a recruiting Asttioin.-
cessfni prosecution of one party by the ather nouildi Agents of the English Governaent, accnrdinsg to a
tend to perpetiate difforences, which aill gondis insh- letter from Hnamburg, usave nireadys bad soveral inter-
men desired should cease. Under these ircaum- views on the subject iith Sclileswig-Holstin ofeicers.
stances, and in the hope tihnt hlIe undertuaking given
by Mr. Cochrane ivoul lbe fualfilled, he (Mr. Stritc-l) lany Cathohie soldiers are on their way ta Indiii,
net only consented tà the witbdrawal of hisi clilnts' or vill shortly start fur it. As yet t-le ari e ua nias--
oaes, but would juin Mnr. Cochrane on asking he rided wa Cliaplains; though Governmasenst is pre-
bench te permit the withidrawal. pared to send out seven. We are desired to make

.Mr. iuckson, R.M., could nut cousent. Informa-, this statement, in the hope that it mnay awaken the

tions disclosing a most serious violatio eo the lai zeai and charity of some te sympathy with this neis
had been sworn. Ha could, therefore, be no party and gries-ous want. We aire aîlsa authised to state

te a settlement of the case. thlIat every Bihop is aaware 'if the circumastance', and
After sone further discussion the cases wrei, d , kidlyb receise, aund if ha tshn tic,

pened! for anc mont-b; Mr. eae ndortakaag te forward, any aplicaun fur thte arduous t eroic
submit the application made to the Attorney Gene- olice of litiaury Oalaia, frai anty of bis Clergyi
ral. -Weckly Register.

Z U4ST 3H sT 3

lU ws si'lisat Only rici 3aspteO cu.anid tiare at a geatleman accosmpanied the lady, andit w-ns sus-
hiessiing ai Polygaira>- iin a lasiwfuil wray and tiat the uiected at the time hat a criminal intimacy existed
lower classes could tnly inige [ ithat vire at the betreen them. The Oswego"sTimesaIstates thatit
expense csf tiir consecience, which wa, of coîuarse. hsut receied a Iet from Mr.IS. M'Gee, ai Buack
very tender. A newr cusr' was tio be crieated fir the River PaluS, Wisousmin, statlng'that his wife ran.
express urpose of graautiig chseap relief to the de- a-ay wil a letiodist minhste0r en:t 23rd of Jtily
voat begg-ir who wisihd to get rid of his wife. Hst last, und hieaspects this was the same person. The
visi-n the new R ipisets were sikeda' t "canleecend mtimter ls describd as a tall man, about siitaiA
ipsin lthe sinm ai asta'y f'1 wirlaîchs a ega npoygamist. high, and Ms-. MGee as a smal sied female, wnh
might be creaitedl, they ev ded the tuessitsn, and re- a whie silk bonnet, nd a black silk mantilla, beadet
ferred is to Ét caunty etarts, welre saundsil justice a the edges. 6Se was twenty-six eanrs of age.-
was to b had cheap. By degrees we lanned that Ro:kerier Uon.

mWamm

spreadingf: itbias alreadyl> appeared:in Belfa-st.3 Upon:
last $Snday three ministers of.the Established Churchb
marcbing.down tieqùuays of:that; town, took-up their
ppesitiontstated intervals from ench'other, and com-
me.noedpreachbig,.to.the mob,-wbid, attracted by
tlie-placards setting forth the intentions of thost Di-
,vines, bail collected on -the, spot. Each ôf those pi-
ous rowdies;lsad,of course, a chapel of bis :own.
wherein te diséourseto his proper congregation of
admirera;: but this, was not enough, and their: vanity
:demanded awider.ar-ea for .the exhibition of their
:magnificent talents and-holy duties. The three iei
roes fortbwith commenced te rad the Protestant-ser-
'vice; une on the Custom louse steps; and the others
amildthe bales and barrels in the neighborhood.--1
They were attended by ai phltans of pious pretorias
who distributed tracts to tise naob: the design of
these open-air meetings being, of course, to come at
the Catholics; and a strong body of constabulary
were aise present, to prereut the exhortations bing
interfered ritb by such demonstrations of populari

-dissent as are usually accompanied .with brickbats.i
1Presently, and in the thickof their procauuions, ai
row did tae-place ; in consequence, it irould seen,
of some Catholie in the crowd having expressedhilis
opinion on the subject of the tracts. Being wounded
l the t ele w-hich ensued, lie attempted to charge
the aggressor, but the police refused to accept the
charge. Attention cannot be too soon or too earnest-
ly called to this state of things, which woulds not be
for a moment endured la any ather town in ireland.
Protestant ministers should be made te understand
the limits of their avocatios; and the Constabulary,
their supporters, forced to perform their duties of pre-
serving the publie peace. Belfast is no longer thei
Orange fortress of the North; n third of its popula-
tion being now Catholie; nud if the citizens cannot
prevent such crack-brained entiusiasts as t-ose
Street-Preachers of the Establishment froin breaking
the Sabbath by a personal exhibition of their united
folly and rancour, they should as tax-payers, make
the Police perform the duties for whlie they are paid
in the event of any disturbauce taking place. If
the Protestant ministers cannot be satisfied with the
weekly exhibitions they make of themselves before
Iheir own congregations, and require a Police force
te protect them, it would be weR if Catholics absent-
cd themseves freao such mob-meetings as are an-
nouned by placard, and left them ta distribute their
tracts and preach ta the green-coated functionaries,
who will, no doubt, donstitute their most fitting
audience. On Monday hast, re observe that soute ci-
tizens made the unwarrantable conduct of those
Street-Preachers the subject of a deposition to the
Tory Magistrates of Ielfast, and that thosefunction-
aries refused ta entertain the subject. Not only is
bigotry allowed to run riot in the strects, aided and
supported by the Police, but ien a wanton assault
is made upon a Catboli, the Magistrates so far for-
get their duty and position as tc deny justice to the
aggrieved party. In all its bearings this is onc of the
mostout-ageous and disgraceful circumatances which
bas occurred in the North for many years. We
would, howe-ver, advise the Protestant bigots, whe-
ther lu the street or on the bench, ta recollect that
Orangeism is no longer le the majority : the Catho-
lies havig, of late years, become a body rather dan-
gerous front their numerical and monied power, and
scarcely taho bensulted by rampant ignorance with-
out returning the compliment in a manner which
their opponets Mill b likely to renember for a con-
siderable tlime.-Notion.

O n Thuraday &éek, aninvetigalti was ield in
the courthouse: of Killeshandra, beforo William R.
licklsor, R.M Perrott Theraton, Robert Clifford,
and ames Story, Esqrs, with referenci ta an Orange
processionwhich marçeLd through that towa on -the
13th Juy last.

:1Mr. Geal'; CrownSolicitor, said h i directed
by her Majesty's Atorney-General fer Ireland:.to ai-
tend there on that day, for the purpose'of taking in-
formations against those of the Orangemen whoi had
beon summoned by the.cocistabulary for a breach of
the Illegal-Processions Act.

Iead-co'stableWvilliam Gibson was aworn and
examined-Mr. Gealc-I recollect the 13th yuly last;
Siras .the in Kiileshandra; 1 saw au assemblage of
persons; they -were marching in order; they dis-
played Orange emblems; they bad flags; I saw a
drum; they were net playing; they bad Orange
scarfs; I should suppose it was a celebration of the
12th July, iwbich fell on Sunday-; ithe procession
might contain about forty persons. -The witsess
then identIfied Mi. Prederick Martin, who carried an
Orange flag. [This promaising young gentleman is a
son of Archdeacon Martin, of KillesbandraJ James
Leachi, who wore an Orange sash; William White,
wio carried a dram-it was not beaton, nor did bo
(itess) bear any music ; James Stewart, wore au
Orange scarf ; Robert Nicoli, upon wahom the witness
did not observe any emblem ; al the aboeenamned
persons formed part of the procession ;.- saw ne out-
ward appearance of animosity.
. Sub-Constable James Anderson ideutified Frede--
nick Marting jwho carried a fiag; fHenry Ferguson,
who had an Orange scarfn; William James Fergu-
son, was not sure whether he carried an emblem.;
William White, Who carried a drum; at the parties
were preseut.

Sub-Constable Michael Dufry gave airnlilar teati-
mony.

Acting-Constable James Conaty identifed More-
ton Ennis, Who wore an Orange sash, James Rose,
wore an Orange sasI; were marching-in procession;
David Miller was there - was not certain that .-e
carried an emblems; Froderick Martin waas in front,
carrying a flag; I did mot sec James Leech; all were
present.

Ross denied having been in Killeshandra from
seven am. till half-past twlo- p.m; on the day in
question, but the constable swore positively that ho
was, as did also the next witncss.

Acting-Constable M'Guinness identi6ed Armstrong
Ross's two sons; saw James Ross, who had ascarf;
iras positive ho saw Lim; suw the ether Ross, did
not knowb is Christian name, ho was not summoned ;
saw Leech, wore a scarf; William White, Who car-
ried a drun ; the above named parties formed part
of the procession on the day in question.

Alexander Sprole identified Mr. F. Martin and
Thioma Nicoll ; lie believed this latter wore an em-
blem but could not say whisat it was; o aly swore po
sitively to Nicoll; did not sec the procession corne
back; nost of their backs were turned towards him.

Henry Bolton, one of the constabulary, identified
flenry Ferguson, he wore a sash ; William Fergu-
son, he was not presont; James Boyd, was not post-
tire as to Boyd ; Joseph Leach, who was in the pro-
cession, and was present; Robert Nicoll, a main
named Stoart-did not know his Christian name ;
ho (Nicoll) answered ta James ; saw , colourin bis
hand ; he carried it out before him ; William Darcy,
who was in the procession; ns aiso were ail the par-
ties narned, parading the town.

Cnstable J.. h, S- ~i

At-the 1lngàtoof.owIrla the polygamym aight b'o mpas.sed fo sixty pounds ster-
Nrth, 8irlanea:Grahaniù twe spèeclies which hl ling. -NobodyaWàé faoun~i toi say- -that il could be
deliv.ered,. naturally? aade -reference to l that grest done for less. When, this as observed thecry of
Indial qusestion which .occupe.thé lattentioniOftIhe relief forpor'pejple wa ia ' nded, foc everybody
counr, aind these speehes read -like acal itoaris. saw- tht s man wbo laboioùsly earneilten or twelve
to svie the,Britiish empire from .orumbing.aay. He shillingsa week could never set the new court in
said when afire'rages our only duty is te put itout; motion Thiese pocr' wretches were abandoned to
and he-deèlared himslf ta be of opinion thattiè losas their poverty, and,..of course, te the practice of
of Indin, would..be the commencomentofEngland's illegal polygaty, at which they will be the less
downfall. With such views, he exhortcd lis audience, scandalised 'whaen they sec that poverty alone bas
and through his audience the whole dociitry, ta rise been the occasion of IL.
with courage and dtermination and uphold the re- The defedersi of the Bill have not lately ventured
nown ofour filag and preserve our fame and honou. to asaythat a legs sum tanb £300 sterling wili enable

The layir.g down of the Atlantic Cable Es delayed- a to», Je. gct r oare fJeea.lifc .Thsus,the -poner
until ext year. The engineering and sientific wald Whig legisîslaon. Tht> ausVccmpss th'eir isbes
are offering Eu thie meantim every imaginable Soig- n en.utheeriway îthey Whigcourt la: ahiit agaimst
gestion ta ensure success. The ofiicers le command o soeT o isjrwaly,-(o tise cuse f richgmenains
of the aships that formed tie telegraph squadron have remen, and for tatof nobody elusce I ia nsextremely
given ctheir individual exporience and repudiate the likely ihat tho expenses of the now protes will net
idea that any under or surface currents between Ire- .bemuch.less than chose OfhtatParlia-
land and Newfoundland exist to interfere withathalent:·A & proside avez b,' aman paid fise
permanentesfetyofthecable. Professora Morse anddhcus ounda a neah, aosisteb the bighee
Thompson declare that the cable in existence issthejusgan, underéertain circumstanees, ia not likely ta
most perfect and the beat odapted for the work whicho ab gceap. court. Besides, the suitors will engage
ingenuity can devise, wich they bave tested by e - t te es couarel, and thee gentlemen do not talk for
perience. Itis now underatoud that the Cable which nothin.Whatever the.ne court and its procesa
zca intended ta connect England with America abali »otîng Waes-en ai- obel ils prefsa
be used ta bring Rngland inta proxianity ivthIndia.IL mn>- bh, ene thmig ls certain-noaliea a mtheOurt
The communication, it is hoped, will be opened beforeo ilioneta ba la tee acleal e rsie d Canit
the enid of the year, at a cost, it is said, of £700,000. cf canery te lie otiserwise tLan epnir e, anal h
If the schem can b carried out so as te liait Alois entremely' qusestionabie w-hoher Lo aeranwort
andria with Aden, and Aden. with Kurrachee on the ad tsed Attorney-General wi-olal reer have c-on.
Indus, the montey will certainly not Le ost, but it1is tne t-ae ai ejustice.
muets ta rec t-a tpcule on tshe accouipli.ment.c Then,It ay o le asked, what are the objects of the
suci a prejeot tiat ta coalie.Bill'. They are apparently two ony. -The firat is to

Among the many plans whic have been suggcsted destroy tbe supernatural prmnciple, that is, t get rid,
in relation ta the Atlantic telegraph, two (observes ais men say, of all superstition. The Wigs are
the Tbms) seem to be recommended by tLeir simpli- shocked iLtt theotion hat there i s aything siacred
city and apparent efficiency. Firt, it bas been pro- in human lie; t-hey have found that notion involred
posed that as the cable is payed out iL should bc con- in the matter of marriage, so they detereuizd te
nected with a series of buoys of the most uncostly root it out. With them it is a more contest with the
kind, but which yeteshonli beasuficient ta keep afloat establiaheid religion, which represents in t-heir eyes
that portion of the cable which bad been last payd the supernatural principlo. They have attacked il,
out. Thus, if an accident occurred, the endn oi the once more, and, as nanal, have had a Victur. The
cable coutd ho recovered, il casisd be again connect- other abject is certianly ofprocedure. Men with or
ed with thecoi, and thuia tie ivark might proceed.- iithout 'arliamentary connexios bare becone tired
The second suggestion is even more simple than the of the manner le which Bills are carried tbrougs
first. :T la recommended that a second ressol should both Bouses. The, therefore, in the matter af poly-
attend, at a considerable distance astern, upon the gamy, prefer an independent court ; they , would
ship which il absolutely engaiged mlaiaying down the rather deal wich a judge whose busiaess it shall bc
cable ; Chat the cable should be made ta pas through ta admister the relief they want. It s-a,' coet
a ring im.connection with the second abip, and that theims as mach menay as before; but it relieves them
thua there wotd be an opportunit- for recoverIng of the trouble if canvaaing members of Parlaunent,
the broken cable before ithail suni beyond all rocall and expressing their gnievances b>- riord of mouth.
in the depths eof the. sua. Practical engineerns and They w:l Iiband the w ole affair over ta their solici-
meni accustinrd te th-s kind o work muet,of course tors, who, for sL given suma, mil inde-take ta du for
be loft tjudge of the feasibility of thee schemos; them all they desire. Tiey will de'nand for the
but Et certainly will soem t tamiena sad slur upon future as a right mwhat they now petition for as a
the necianical ingenuity of the na ion if no raethod laver ; and, the laiw bing changed, they further
can be devised for taking up a dropped stitrh in the hope that polygamy will be less observed upon than
procees of laying the electrie cable. it is at present, when monenan practice itoly by

Low Joux Rosr..-We have :-eason to beliove favor of the Iligi Courto a Parhiaent. This is

lhat the citiecaus of Londou will before long buecalled hat we owe to,' lioa iPal e iong H -e uafer, whon
upon ta selectes aucceasor te Lord John Russell as iaps, Sud Chat on tuse of this Bi was to destroy theone of their representatives in the lieuse of Com- ',W of inheritance, to deprire a ather of the poier
mon%. We'ari on unquestionable authoriyeChat of naking a wili, and ta render the chilidren inde-
ber Majestty, at theuggestion of- the noble viscount pendent of thoir parent. Philosîophic Wbiga mayat the head of the governmenti is about t elevate ridicule the connexion between marriag e and pro-Lord John Russell to the House of Lords by creatin" if t-e>-ar se maldes!; lut blîlertote exçerl-
him a peer of the United Kingdom. Consilerinug pety tarkin sids e t at hatvre heitetotexrlie-
Lord J. Russell's political career in the louse of teen m uaind Éba that the canot ha con:eaub-
Commons, extending over a perlod of 44 years, and w t a thorand-Tn pc.
the great publie measures of reform which his amedo
is identified with, we think ne member of that popi-
lar branch of the legislaturo more deserving of the
honour.-Daily Nee. UNITED STATES.

On Thuraday week a Mrs. London arredi at Ply- rp. John fito chsliu ariinat-lis oi fer cite
menth from Jersey, and while the vessel was lying purpseo i purehusing matcrinion wathM cGa,'
in atwater, an ungallant excise oiricer caused her papor in tise Sot-d la connexion itrs e. W. Ùr.
extended crinoline tebe exameined, andl 21b of tabac- Swaîî, meahocdeveted te Sauthotu itetess. .Th pro-
co were found in er buatle. It was uvident by its n n spect rays, t-beconductors hol t-hat-" lti instit-
appesanne tisat tise batle bail doncsteis ir Q),emner tien ofinegro saererinLa nsauid, juat-, s, lalesamuLu-
ame service. t he as fiand 2 nf. atitution; and thereforo thiat the question of reopn-

ingthe African slave trade is a question of expediecey
James Freeland, an IrLihman, has been piakedi Up atone," It promises te "pIlho-dh e Federal Union,

by a fabing-lugger in the Channel, aine miles eff provided the soveraiguty of the Confelecrated Staste
Hastings. le said h bad leasped fron an A merican b respected ; if not, not."-N. Y. CiLizen.
ahip (on to which he was kidnapped at New York),
bound ta London. Te escape frons an attack o the . Tam :Gar Auwncts W sAr.-'fhe grenuatt want
third mate ho bad jumped into Cie soa; a life-buoy a America just now is, ot a fresh importation of
was thrown ta him; he call ed out thit Ihu wousld silks and cloths, but of hoinst men ; ien iearing
drown rather tha-a retura t the ship, whe his ma- God, and hating covetousmness ; men loving God, and
ter shouced ta him, 'Drowi, t-h ' and left him to ladoing right.eousneas; maen that would part with litn
bis fate. ooner than honor. A very little gravel or sand putinto a fine running -wheel wdil grate and wound

Aouu's-wvr Masos arEm.-The pners have at last- everything it touches. And se the least drop of craft,
o far as mthey are concerned-completed tla new' the smallest grain of guile and fraiud will lbe eoughi

code ofi orai, the full issus oU whicli noenoous- c ashake tise confidence of te oouamunity in the
living may se. The iocttest mght of the I ottest proudcst house, and loosen eery stone fromti ipinnacle
reason for smany years w aspent by the Ulppe r to foundation. An Anerican doing busiaess lan Loa-
flouse, under the controlling directions of Lords don for thirty years, said that he had net had the
Cranworth and Granville, in elaborating a law, the firt attempt made uspon him t-o iea binm. WYhen
turpitude of which can n-evor bc surprssead. What- shal we bc uable t any tbat of New York, osteas,
remains now is the practicl applic-ain uf it, and and the -ret ?-le Y. rü s IquirCr.
the meaning which the new court Will a ti upon it.
Parlistent- lias deciared, for the iErst timae, tbat the Pcmrhr Mos ..-- " Among tie bankrutcice
marriage bond is dissolubie before dati, and Lat of onr day, the moral isolveuncies of clergymen 0cem
men and weenso may have as maity hsiands and almost as frcqucnt and quite as deplorable as any
wives as they pleasu. This polygar has core in, other. Makimg du callowance for tle rapid g-owth
and the imoral Anagio-Saxons titke a deliberate leap of our country, and the mre perfect difFusion of lu-
into the abyss of Pganism. We have chon t-o do teigence,iL a isstill evident Chat the nnruber of cleri-
tbis in the reign (1f a Qnee-i Whom t llhe-r subjects cal culprits as greater than ever before."-Y. V. Tri
consider an exemapilry wife and careful mother.
Lord Paîmer-iton i3 Prime Minister, and the Whigs A NE:m aoR) CoIVSno. Am wra Two Wsggs
are in powr. -Robert P. Lamblert, commercial agent of a New

The firt thing tiat strikcs as ais the condition to York louse, must be what ris. Partington vwould
which wonen are reduced. They are net treated callI " a gay Lutheran." '"11e Chat getteth a wife
with decent respect. Failthere, husbauds, sons, and getteth a good thing," is all true, bat ut of Utai
brothers Save conspiredL together to render their icu there may be " to mach of a gond thing."1 ichard
as ignomiaous as possible. They deai twit-thea as Lambert boit Mrs. Lamibert No. i and Lambert junior
witi goods and Pliattels. Their feelings are digre- in Gotdal, nd" look his journey into a far country".
garded and their hnor sold. Men lhaive legisltted le wecnt over the border. lHe sojourned in Canada.
for thenmselves under the dictati.nn of evil passions, At Chathuam ho fell in love with a fair young English
ani have made a way for Lthemselves int ail possible woman, with wionm ho eloped, and they were mo arried
crime. Whil they hypocritically confess tht adul- in Detroit. The father was in earchi of the dausghte-
tery is wrong, theyi alli- ir, to C selve, as a t-ie-e jniedm ini in Lhequest Mrs. L:anbert No. 1, an
s-cal una. Tisey-ss ares-er upoen t.he rife, ainsi vsery Lamberi jr., ten mauths aid, au uanexpiectedl and! ler-
inulgent du thlasaselves. Oase imah!st lord iadly de- rible balow to the fasnd parenît, uas to thsa desertedi wife.
clares! uhat many rpeers supjpeorted tIse bi on thes Thsis was twoe months aince, sais! ne tidiniga could be
grumnd ithst tise wife's posiian wass rndereinsd ws-s gleaned af t-lie whsereaboeuts of tise rniawnaya t-Se
t-tian tisai ai t-i hsasnd!, lia dthat it reised Lta aunishs sigtamistiand bis victiam, unsil Lise presout wmek, rihea
l tise raa whlat was isremiisili im thei womiana. It the father raine ta this clity, and ons Tuesay, put

i asi i on tise gratiiicarsianu îf huaman ssidons iL llrasdhey & Ce., tise weli knotwn police deteccives, on
sie smallett cost, smd fisc thse pirmstion ai n.dlasterys. tise trivîk.la tisa space ni Lire days, b,' aid ai a litîle
TIhe Whsigs haave foargottona tha'i condctlie nîanpoes- lighiscnsg jsdicimusly- iciated, hi-misent as fousndi
abans uw-i:n Geor-ge IV. asi insg. and can Timsanday ai-restes!, at Janesriilul, Wis. Tise

la sh eum phiuce, it lu î:vi'ist tisat the newrisn la iant,' resuahe ithis dity y'esterday, theo bride angssis-
msil! cit muif t-Ne peaspse whao bat-e birasnght iL fur edl beyondss expsressian au LOi- cruel wrang. She teft
wsanal. Wie shall har e oildvance smi flairrter n atfisc Detrait last ecing, en route for banc, wlistahe-
ibis read, an la sreuae Cuir stecps altaogetither, laI isufath-r. Oflicar Neyes, ai L'aadle,' & Ce., accanmpani-
smslaid bus PtsIsioeryan aura.-a masy scill tsake t-il Lsambeart, 1o secure fer lin lais rcu doesrta ut Lise
plauce, ntc onsla sas <Im [uin cuail, lut hands af Canaiian justice. Mrs. Lamubert Na. J, a
eors aihoese dainicited ini Ensghutal. Tise Whiga rsy wurthsy sad excellent maman as mwe ins-n w'i!i

hsaîe refculd r-edress ia c-rtaina e.a s, uposs tise auder- prcobably' mseat hon pejured! sand wortlss hbandu
asaudisng that P'arliamnt shal dieam wiais ihimis ast Detroit-ssnd suach sa meetingS Tise bigamuist will
Lisey-arise. lt isthoughti that a doosr saaffaicinly udoubalcss gei .lui!justice doane him.. Tise paoor Eng--
wule iar immdiocii u hassOis baees oapened-, ands with lish gi-h ta ai highly- rospsectable anal wealtihy connea-
thatt the countrny misitsi, for mise presentl, saisficed. lions nd w-e withhoald hser naine, tor obviens reasons.
p y.s.and-baye, whien stae taew lia iv shall haive de-salatrd --Cicago Prss, Sug. 29.
any lhouses a greaier extnsn mafa tic îprusîicla

ta bse caosniced, fus- noiting: vise Cisc coamer ai it, Tara WoaaN wno JUMEn twre LAnE CNisso.-
muaiqtltC ue s- oes nrasimi sui hinnieba!. IL wtt!lacb rccllected thsatso m a n aga, ms- publis-

Whien thme qmust[în oi iivorace wras list tharust uposn i-c san auccessit osf a woman jumping over-board fs-om
a uistless public aise relief of poer perasons t su trfiing ane aiste Amerticani steamers, ncar Sackectt Hairbor,
expense msa> ;aut ferwsardl asa renasai fisc legisating. and drawning hersself. It wilt aise be recollectedthUai
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE Persia brings dates ta the 5th inst. From
the Continent of Europe there is littie of inter-

est ta report. Al was quiet in the political
world ; the long talked of interview betwixt the
Emperors of France and Russia was . expected
ta take place at Stuttgardt on the 27th inst. '

No important change in the posture of affairs

in India is reported. The insurgents still hold
position of Delhi, but bave been repulsed at Agra
and Cawnpore ; and it is hoped that our troops
will be able te maintain their position until the
arrivaI of the great reinforcements now on bteir
way to the East, will authorise them teo resume
the offensive. As these reinforcements cannot,
however, be expected ta arrive in any consider-
able numbers before the month of November,
the British troops now in India will for a long
time find themselres in a very c ritical situation, in
many respects simIlar ta that of the army before
Sebastopol during the dreary winter of 1854.
In Delhi itself there, are collected from 15,000
te 20,000 revolted Sepoys, well supplied with
arims and amunition, and having in their posses-
sion guns of a calibre far superior to any that, as
yet, we can oppose te them. Upon the whole, it
is estinated that the insurgent force in Cen-
tral India amounts ta about 80,000 men,nactualy
la arnus ngaiust us.

Ta ktep incheck this formidable mass of op-
ponents, flushed vith temporary success, and sti-
mulated ta fury by the knoiwletge that for thein
there remain no hopes of pardon from the Brit-
ish Government, after the brutal outrages of
which they have been gudty, we have scarce
more than 10,000 men upon whom wre can rely
at the present moment; the arnies of the Ma-
dras and Bombay Presidencies, net being at pres-
eut available for service in Bengal, and beintg
fully occupied in maintaining order in their re-
spective districts. When howeverx the reinforce-
ments now on their way shal bave arrived, the
European troops will muster about 70,000 men;
a force amply suflicient te inflict suimmary ven-
geance on the rebellious Sepoys, and ta restore
that prestige vhich late events have greatly sha-
ken. The great difficulty of course wil be for
the handful of men at present engaged with the
enery to hold their position until relieved ; and
this difliculty is enhanced by Ihe nature of the
clinate, and its deleterious influences upon the
European constitution. "Already," says a let-
ter from an Engineer officer before Delhi, dated
the 12th of July last, "cholera is In the camp ;"
and there are but too many reasons te fear that
ibis awNful disease may prove a more formidable
eneiy than the Sepoys, or the treacherous Nena
Sahib.

There is in short no disguising the fact, that
India lias ta be reconquered, and the work of
Clive ta be done over again. Judging front the
tone of the public press, the people of Great
Britain seem fully equal te the emergency, and
determineed at all hazards, and at any price, ta
avenge their outraged countrywonen. Delbi,
anys the Times, should be razed te the ground ;
not eue stone sheuldi be' left upan' another, anti
its place must be matie bike unto that of Sodom
anti Gomotrrah. Se strong anti se general is thet
feeling ai indignation at the horriti barbarities
inflictedi upon delicate womnen anti innocent chiu-
diren, thtat for the time tht leaders ef the " peace

part>" are mute, and dare not gire utterance toe
their habituai mnandlin cant;i whilst on the Con-
tinent the sympathbies af ail classes are wrarmul>'
expresseti for the riatims cf Asiatic brutality.
Powrerful appeals, adivoating a gencral subscrip-
tien for the relief cf the sufferers b>' tht Indian
insurrection, have appearedi lu the Fr'ench jeux'-
naIs, anti a confident hope is expressedi that thet
lis ill be heatieti b>' tht names cf tht mnost
illustrions persouages lu the Empire.

THE PROTESTANT ADJULTERY ILL.
TUE " Divorce, or License-to-Commit-Adiultery
BilI,' hîaving nowv became thé law ai tht landi mn
England, and as it is most probable that, ere
long, ilts provisions.will be extended to al parts
of the British dominions-Canada amaong the rest
-it i, wl that our readers shouldt Leacquaint-
cd Witli the leading feturos of -this àfamous
measure, wlich is destined to effeet an important

-social revolution in te Empire.
Marriage alis hitherto been treated, in theory

at least, in England as the indissoluble union of
one man with one womann: now for the first time

.since the con version of its people to Christianity,

Mela th gno'i re tirlsch1
of Christ upon this unprttpoit ad as-
serti.that man may putrasun those whom God
bath joinced together muaoly matrimonfy., ' Thus
the fundamental.principle of theBill is essentially
anti-Christian, and'thoroughly Protestant.' It le-

galises aulttery, holds out inducements to vice,
'and ives free scope te the indulgence of 'sexual

impurity.
The machinery instituted by the Bil for se-

curing these ends consists of ane Coiurt, the
"Court of Marriage and Divorce ;" with a judge
te whom an annual salary of. £5,000 is secured.
This Court is empowered t grant divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii, ta the male applicant, upon
proof of the infidelity of the female with ivhom
he had previcusly cohabited; and to the female,
upon proof being adduced before it of the infi-
delity of the male, acconpanied with incest, cer-
tain abominable crimes, or desertion. The males
and females thus put asunder are at liberty te con-
tract fresh sexual unions; but the clergy of the

qhurch of England-wbo, as gentlemen still re-
taining soine sbreds and patches of Catholic
Christianity, feel a natural repugnance to cele-
brate such impure unions with a blasphemous
mockery of God's boly name-are not compelled
ta read over thein the marriage service appointed
by Act of Parliament te be used on such occa-
sions. At the saine time, any parochial clergy-
man vho refuses to lend himself ta thedirty work
of celebrating concubinare with relirious cereino-
nies, is bound te allow any other clergyman, with
a tougber conscience and a stronger stomach, ta
do the job ln bis place, and to have the use of
the parish church for that purpose. This clause
was introduced as a concession to the demands
of a large and influential body of the Anglican
clergy-of whon, ta their credit be it said, seve-
ral thousands protested against being compelled
ta re-marry divorced persons, and thereby ta give
their sanction to polygamy and adultery. The
Bishop of Oxford, one of the fev Prelates of
the Government church whob as had the courage
to stand up for the sanctity of Christian miar-
riage, and the perpetual obligation of Christ's
laws, is net satisfied wnith this concession to the
conscienticus scruples of- bis clerical bretren ;
and fronm bis place in the House of Lords ex-
pressed himself as follows:-

"l He ad that very night received a letter from a
clergyman holding an important position in this dio-
cese, in which le said it bad been asserted in the
House of Commons that the clergy were satisfied
with the so-called compromise of - the Attorney-Ge-
neral, by which the control of the church and the
service celebrated therein, were in effect taken out of
the hands of the incumbent; and by *hich adulter-
ers were ta be enabled to hire any clergyman of the
diocese to do that for them, which the incumbent of
the parish refusei to do; that he had the charge of
a Darish containing 60,000 souls, and that no earthly
consideration would ever induce him ta open bis
church ta be desecrated b> the celebration of the
marriage service Su such circumstances ; that the
clergymen of the two parishes adjoining bis had made
a amuiî1r doclîratien, antibcha adeti that ne tume hat
bien given toa ble tht clergy te make their senti-
ments known on thesubject. (Hear, hear. )e had
an oppanaunit>' af maiing knama their views upon
this question. (Mer, hear.) He would'natherthat
no immunity was given to the clergy than that these
two clauses should stand as they now did. (Hear.)
He imolored their lordships te strike out the immu-
nity te the clergy altogether, and leave them to act
as their conséiences would malke them act, rather
than give effect to a measure which would only in-
traduce confusion and mischief. (Hear, hear.) He
asked:them toleave the marriage of divorced parties
te be peniarumeti merel> ns na civil cantract, which tht>'
bat declared asas honorable asaarriage nu church,
and strike ont the whole of that clause -which pro-
fessed tahconer a boon upon the clergy. (Hear, hear.)
He beggret their lardsbips te undersamut tt
woult not be the respectable clergy who wonld taie
advantage of this proposed amendment to go lto

1 the churches a? theix' reluctaut breibrea. It mas the
'retched sulkig man, ht shbaîe and reproach et
the ministry, living away from his owan parish and
not daring to show his face where he .w'as known,

bwho would come into a brother's parish to sow dis-
cord among those hio till then had lived in peace
and harmony'. (Hear, hear.) It was to give this
license to any man ihom the lowest sense of decency:
would not prevent from clutching the paltry fee
'whicbvould fa to hm, that the proposee dtoe
aira>''ith aitthat mas hoiti sîcre i mureferonce ta
the solemnization of the marriage rite. (Hear, hear.)
Tht> wouad observe that the clause titinto affect the
bishep; andi ha avoireti efore theirlertishipa that if
he knew of one of these hired inter opers coming t» the

pend himfreom hi;oflice. (Cheers.) There waa nthing

M ®e arnesti> tid ho bese e their lertshia nta
consent ta this amoodmont; but iftho votes ai those

b>'yh conen ear tht presyb e, th eo Paament
vomît have createdi a newr source of, diseord among
tht clergy af the establishedi churcb."

Lile rehiance can ai course Le placeti upon
these bolti thtreats; nor 15 there any' reasen toe
:doubt Oint, as thtey bave dont before, se will thet
great mnajerit>' af tht Bishops anti clergy ai thet
Chturch ai Englanti de nowr; andi submit patiently'
ta an>' indignity' that the State mn>' plense ta put
upan themi. Upen fifty- previous eoasiens-.as
during tht Gorhami controversy' fer instance-
thtey were just, aot, going, ta do soe great

thing, tili the critioa] moment arrid; anti then,
invarialy', thtey feund seme convenient excuse
for abaudaning their prmnciples, anti retaminin
thteir prefermnents. Sa ne doubt wili it be lu thet
case of their being called upon to pronounce
God's blessing upon adultery and forncation.

The consequences of the pernicious measure,
whose details we have given ivill be most fatal ;
and, as in ail other countries where polygany, or
divorce, is tolerated, will produce a general con-
tempt for chastity and the obligations of mar-
iage. Under its operation, the men will swap
their wives with one another, and the wives titeir

ters tbemselves, andI warned them to dismi2s sue
obnoxious practices. Tht>' have wbat are called
' catechists," who in the morning preach th e law of
eux' Savieur, and wha i» the evening et drunk in
the sane places (hear, hevar.) adgiset them to be
more careful of the Word of God. They give away
Bibles and Testaments. I1was once at home, and
thore came ta me somnebody tht>' called a Methadist,
or something like that (laughter.) He came to ask,
my permission to distribute tracts. I asked him if
there was anything in them against the Cathoeli

baid~&thas hrl'îiuty and as tlneOn-
cernedly,.as if they *er,ehrses, or horned cal
tie. Mr. and.lrs.Smith, ,for ,instance, next1
door neigbbors of-Mr. and Mrs. Joues, wduld te

,glad to make a mutual exchange of partners.--
AIl that,:under these circumstances; would have,
ta be done, would be for Lrs. Jones ta 'commit
adultery with Mr. Smith, and foi Mr. Snith ta
be guilty of tthe same crime with Mrs. Jones.-
Mr. Jones and Mir. Smith would then apply1
ta the newly erected Divorce Court for relief
a vinculo matrinoni;. and for a few shil-
lings an accommodating clergyman of the Church
of England would undertake ta pronounce the
blessing of God upon the union of Mrs. Smith
with Mr. Jones, and of Mr. Jones with Mrs.
Smith. In fact, there is nothing improbable in the
hypothesis, that under the operation of the new
Law, swapping wives will become a regular bu-
siness, furnishing steady and lucrative occupation
te a numerous body of marriage brokers, and
go-betweens of both sexes.

It bas been objected, that the machinery of
the Bill is somewhat cumbrous; especially in
that it requires the perpetration of one act of
adultery, or incest, before it sanctions another.
There is a good deal of force in the objection ;
and we see that the Toronto Coloniut, in antici-
pation of the passing of a Canadian Divorce
Bill, condemns the above mentioned proviso as a
blemish upon a measure "good in its principle,"
though possibly defective in seme of its details.
Our cotemporary would seeir. ta recommend that
persans anxious for a change of partners, should
be allowed ta indulge such a natural propensity,
without being compelled ta go through the some-
wbat tedious formalities of a previous adultery,
vhether with, or without incest, &c. At present,
the law insists upon a mininum of immorality
on the part of eitber the male or female as
the condition of relief from an unpleasant mar-
riage-" which results," as the Colonist observes,
"in making people immoral, in order" te qualify
themselves for the relief which they demand;
and this our cotemporary contendIs "is a very
pernicious application of an Act of Parliament."

The Canadian Divorce Bill which already we
see looming in the future, and te which-judging
from their antecedents-very few, if any, of ouri
Cathohe legislators, or office-holders, wiil oppose
any very serious obstacles-will, no doubt, be se
drawn up as ta avoid this defect of the English1
Bill.

CAUSES OF THE MUTINY IN INDIA.
That this mutiny bas not been cause by any

ill treatment of the mutineers, on the part of the
Government, is certain, as the soldiers of the re-
volted regiments were the petted and spoiled
children of the service. That the insurrection
is not, as yet, a national movement, is evident
from the fact that it originated vith the soldiers,
and bas been hitherto confined ta them; the mass
of the non-military population taking no part in
it whatsoever. Itrould seem indeed that the
Mahommedans, who are as much aliens in India
as are the Christians, are the chief actors in the
horrid atrocities perpetrated upon the latter ; and
that the mutiny, if successful, would but have
the effect of giving the Hindoos a change of
masters. It is therefore, as yet, impossible te
assign any satisfactory reason for the sudden re-
volt of the Bengal arniy.
. We have seen indeed mnuy theories started;
but the only one whichb seens ta have any pro-
bability aboutit, is that which attributes it to the
îll-judged -efforts of the evangelical missionaries,
and the consequent apprehensions of the troops
that the Goverament entertained the design of
converting itehe reily ta Cistianity. That
this iras one cause of the mutiny is noir gene-
rally admitted by ail persons acquainted with the
history of recent events la the Indian Peninsula.
Thus a correspondent of the London Times,
writing over the signature of ".Piunjabcc, 'says:

" Tht real causes ai the mutiny cf the Bengal
ar. Th missianaries who have been allowed toa

run aver the country, giving the higher caste natives

Jair mean thar foui Alw caste native ilI be ba
Christian for 5s with tht greatest pleasure; a high

m.c fo ant ad edthes peaple de;for the cvii
thcy have dont, 1et the prestnt state ai things andi
the murders cf hundreds of real Christians beur wit-

aries la redi cret a Ia, as wtess tht epasure
ofa Colonel W.heeler. Who can wonder at bis regi-
ment having been ancetof the first ta zautiny ?"

Ver>' sinilar 1s tht testimony' given b>' a bighi
Cathalie authority-His Lordship the Bishop ofi
Almira, Vicar Apostohie of Thibet andi Hindos-
tan. This illustrions Prelate, at a late public

me n g, spoht a s fellwh t s great rerolnuain in

thase parts ai India where i have been se long ? It
is a long stary', and ivwould not be agreeable or pro-
ftable in tht telling. One thing I may' mention--if
aur Governiment were Cathalic, I wonld promise that,
within twenty yeax's, India would be wholly Cbris-
tian (heur, hiear). But it is impassible witb Protest-
antismt. Tht preaching in the streets brings Chris-
tianity' into contempt. I have told this te the minis-

therefore cannot arrogate to itself the title of

Christian, pretend to punish the infraction of a

purely ecclesiastical law ?-what is the meaning

of the wrords " civil and religions liberty" in a

country where such tyranny is patiently put up

vith '?-and where is the interference of the civil

magistrate vith the religiaus observances of the

citizen to cease ?
With as much of ri gbt, and vith as good show

What then nust the poor king of the Sand-
wich Llnds do? The American Missionaries
-- Methodists mnost probably-give him a book,

and tell him that its perusal will make him wise
tinto salvation. " Hold," cries the Chuerclhman,
i that book may be the death of you, unless

along with it you use such note and comment as
that Catholic and A postolic Church bas autho-

ttM4',%; àanda .ai 2~6 h~1 aleA Mim ta band
ne the o, wh nothin eNov a that

'emalltvillage the.distributed.six or soven bundred-
booka!of diffrent descriptions; on!>' a$ôut foirtean'
or 'EP£enùin"the whale pladecauid rnid. 1 aeked a
servant of minei- an intelligent man'to splain the
matter. 'Ah/said he, "they take-the books and
sell them for waste paer uand they are very glad.'
At home here you reâda reports that so many books
are given to the natives, -and that the natives -are
Tory ansious. Certainly -they are-to get some
money. They tell you, too, that the books are read,
and that conversions take plaât but the> deceive the
people of England ii telling;them such stories.-
They are all, as my' servant said to me, 'great lies.",'

And again, as if in confirmation of thii theory'
a proclamation issued by the rebel chiefs at Del-
hi, and addressed "to all Hmdoos and Mussul-
mans," commences its enumeration of grievances
by a declaration that it is a notorious faet that
the "Englisb tave entertained the evil de-
signs-first to destroy the religion of the wvhole
Hindostani army-and then to make the people
Christians by compulsion." Such testimony, com-
ing from so many quarters, would seemi to indi-
cate that there is some modicum of truth in the
statement that, to religious excitement may in
some measure be attributed the mutinous spirit
of the native army.
Yet, after making every possible allowance for
the effects of proselytism upon the minds of the
native troops, it is not easy to account for the
fiendish rancor with which they seem animated
against not ouly their officers, but every Euro-
peau. The atrocities recounted in te columns
of the press have no parallel in modem history ;
and even the cruelties of the Orangemen of '98
have been surpassed by the deliberate wanton
brutality of the Bengal Sepoys.

THAT there should dot be the semblance cven,
of any connection between the Church and the
State, is a principle which, however repugnant to
Christianity, is embodied in our Canadian Statute
Book, and openly proclaimed as a self-eident
truth by our Canadian statesmen.

That the observance of the frst day of the
week in particular, as a day of total abstinence
fron servile work,5is a purely ecclesiastical ar-
rangement, is universally admitted by all Chris-
tians. No one pretends that it can be proved
from Scripture that Christ Ilimself appointed the
observance of that particular day as a day of
rest; neither will any sane person venture to as-
sert that reason teaches us to devote that parti-
cular day in an especial manner to the worship
and service of God. There is infact no autho-
rity, save that of the Church, that can be cited
as a reason for Sunday observances, or the sanc-
tification of the frst day of the week.

But a State which has not ven thie sem-
blance of any connection with it e Chwc,"
cannot consistently take cognisance o the lat-
ter's authority, or impose civil penalties for the
breach of ecclesiastical discipline. Such a State,
if it legislae at al upon Sunday, or anyotler
religious, observances, cannot appeal ta tht
Churce; but must assert is Dia autenonij lu
tht religrions ntier, its indepeudent jurisdilatienia
matters spiritual, and its right, and consequently
its competency, to settle the faitn and to pre-
scribe the religious duties of ail its subjects.

As an appropriate comnentary upon these
self-evident propositions, wve subjomî the follow-
ing report of a case latelytadjudicated in Upper
Canada, and reportet in the Gale Reformeraio
tht Q-5th uIt t-1

The tSabbax desecration case to whch we have
previous1v alluded, 'was tried at New Hope on Wed-
nesday last. The magistrates sitting upon the case
irere James Ceian, James Phin, and George Ce-
mens, Esquires, Waterloo; Marris C. Lut; ]flsq.,
Gait; and Isaac Buchanan, Esq., Dumfries. The
information charged Jacob Hespeler, Esq., of Pres-
ton, with'raking ani drawing in bis hay on the Sab-
bath, having about tiwenty ien cngaged in th fields
for bM purpose.

"l r. Hespeler appeared, but did not pretend to
dey the charge. He pleaded, in justification, that
the 1aw allowed the performance af labor en th
Lards Day wheu a werk cf necessity, mmi claimed
that in hauling in his hay he was engaged in a work
of that kind. This plea ias net considered vali b>
the magistrates, wbo inflicted a fine cf £10 and
costs. ir. Hespeler insisted that he had not broken
he 1- ad intends we earn, ta ape ri he

Court."
The focts af the case are these. Owing toe

the long continîued beavy rains, Mr'. Hespeler' had
been obligedi ta leave his crops eut in the fieldi,
ta their great injury'. On Friida>' andi Saturday',
fine weather set lu, which enableti him te dry bis
ha>'; but as an Sunday' there wras again appear-
auce ai rain, anti as his crops would have been
destroyed if again exposeti to the weather, Mr'.

Hespeler anailedi himself ai the favorable, but
solitar>' opportunit>' that presetd itself en»
Sundo>', te drawv lu anti save bis ha>'. For soe

dioing, lie bas be en henvI>' finedi; but, as he bas

appealedi against the decisien ai tht New Hope

Dogberrys, there is still reason ta hope that thet

iniquitous judigmnent nma>' he reversedi.
But b> what right dots the civil magistrate,in

a State whbich lias not evn the semiblance ai an>'
conneetion with, the Christian Çlhurch, andi which

of reason, might the éivil- magistrate pretend to
proibit.alHlabor on Tuesdays-to compél attend-
ance "ipon theministratioIs of the convénticele-
or to enforce the piofession of .the 'fiepoints"
of Calvinism-as thug, of is mere authorit

-f' · er àt oiy,
propro mtu, impose fines and-penalties for the
neglect of Sunday observénees. For instance-
though we know not to what denomination Mr.
Hespeler belongs-it is not impossible that lie is
à Seentb Day Baptist; a sect which observes
Saturday, or the Sabbath day-Dies Sabati-.
instead of Sunday, or the Lord's Day, as the
day of rest. Now, we contend that, as the mo-
ral or natural law is slent upon the subject, and
as the State, unconnected with the Church, can-
not be in any sense entitled to our respect as an
expounder of revelation, every man bas the right,
as against the State, to choose for himself what
day to observe as bis Sabbath day; and that te
is responsible to no man for the manner in which
te exercises that choice, so long as he does se l,
such a manner as not to infringe upon the equal
rights of bis neghbors. We deny, in short, to
the State, or civil magistrate, ail spiritual juris-
diction whatsoever; and while wne assert his duty
to enforce the moral law, we will never acknow-
ledge bis right to legislate for us in the spiritual,
or religious order.

TH BIBLE WITHOuT NOTE OR COMMENT.
-We clip tht fellowingy parngraph frein the
Churchtman (Protestant):p

" Certain American missionaries Se the Sandwich
IsI&adsie observe, have been presenting the King-
with a beautiful Bible from the American Bible Se-
ciety, in acceptiag which Bis Majesty is reported to
have made an exceedingly appropriate and expres-
sive reply. This would be a very gratifying circum.
stance, had we any assurance that there went along
with it, or would accompany it in its use, any such
note and comment as that Catholic and Apostolia
Church has authorieed, which is 'the witnesa and
keeper of Holy Writ,' as wel as 'the pillar and
ground of the truth.' If,on the contrary, the King
of the Sandwich Islands bas been left to be bis own
teacher, or to receive bis tesching from those hetero-
geneous, and it may be heretical as well as schisma-
tical bodies at whose bands ho bas received the Holy
Scriptures, it may turn out to be a very strange re-
ligion indeed, which it may result in fixing ou bis
mind, and leading* him to propagate among his still
semi-barbarous people."

If ever Lord Castlereagh's famonus gure of
speech, about a "man's turning bis back upon
Ilimself' was appropriate, it surely is so mn the
case of our poor dear Protestant friends. If
there be one boast which they are never weary
of repeating in our Popish ears, it is, that " the
Bible, the Bible alone, without note or comment,
is the religion of Protestants i" and still the in-
fallible receipt o the "Soupers" for maing a
Protestant, is to stick the Bible into the bands
of a Romanist, andl leave the latter to read and
judge for hhnself. After a few days or weeks'
simmering, as the case inay be, the result will be
a Protestant of a very choice brand indeed.

The Chaurchman is however quite right in
supposing that King Hoky Poky, or whatever
bis naine may be, will most likely make a strange
religious jumble if left to himself with bis neily
acquired Bible. We can fancy bis dingy Ma-
jesty poring over the histor of Jacob and
Esau; andi wonidering, no doubt, how it caine to
pass that God loved the former, and hated the
latter, tilt perhaps he arrives at the concluion
that falsehoodl is a meritorious act, and defraud-
ing one's brother a signal title to God's favor.-
Yes ; more singular than the nost marvellous
moral phenonien that the world bas yet witness-
nessed, wrould be the spectacle of a religion form-
ed froi the Bible donc, without note or coin-
ment.

But vhere, and what is " that Catholic antd
.Apostolic Church" which bas authority to inter-
pret the Bible, and is the " ground and pillar of
truth " Such a body-if sucli a body there be
-must hold its authority from God, and must by
iiim have been made competent to perforni the

task which le bas imposed upon it. it mnust
therefore be infallible and indefectible ; for a fal-
lible interpreter-a connentator upRon Holy
Wrnit net exempt frein tht possibîlity' ai errr--
anti-a " pilar' ai truth," which itself was hiable
ta fail-.wouldi be gifts wvhich an all..wise andi ail-

powerful Godi would scarce bestow upon 1-is
creatures, and for which indeedi the latter wouid
have but little renan te return thankts, or to feel

gratefuîl.
If therefore there be suchi a bodty as that te

wbich vte Churchman reters us-anti If Godi

'las given ta tian ail that is necessar>' fox' salva-
tien, snob a duly' qualifiedi interpreter there ne
doubt is-that body> must be, anti must calways
have been, infallible, anti cn neyer have fallen
into the slightest doctrinal error. Lt cannot
therefare be the body> known ln Hlistor>' as the
Church of Englandi; a beti> which certainly' is
not coeval with Christianity', seeng that it hadt
ne distinctive existence till tht XVI. century ;.

anti which once forede aunintegral part ai that
body> which ail Protestants proafess te look upon
as tht " Motter of ail abominations."
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rnsed, whxch is the 'keeper of Holy Wnt,' as P iuZCE EDWAiiDsIsLÂN.-We are happy CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.-An -inquest upon
ebasWtbeîpillar and groundc-ftrutf' Fancy to Iearnthat the Rev. Mr: M'Tntyreof-Tguish; the liody of a litte girl> Sarah AnnêLeany, an

r u ok-Ñkrbtihtbis'twoProtst .ho hlas been in Montreal diuing the past week inmate of the Toronto House of Industry, bas
:ani'octi. !"the -Methodist and the Anglican; bas been eminently successful in bis labors for the brought to light some of the beauties of Pro-

d bis Majestl dismay. hwhat"- Catholies of' Prince Edward's Island ; and tiat testant Charities. The Toronto Leader fur-
we ay conceive him asking-" is tiat Cburch he ieturns to the Diocess of Charlotte Town ac- nishes as with the iollowing details
w6icb l's th keeper cf flly Writ? and f the compamed. by four Ladies of the Congregational "The Coroner, la opening thecase, said the sate-

rment of the father and mother w&s that the child
pillar an ground of btruth 1 We canot even Nunnery, ad caveraI ecelesiastics. It is scarce had been partially starved in the House of Industry
conceive, however'much we may be accustomed possible'to overestimate the moral and spiritual of Toronto. The mother came ta him and asked

S . ailt . . adhim to hold an inquest. But he refused ta do so un-to connact ail ihat s ludicrous and grotesque advantages which will accrue te our ce-rehgion- less she waited on a magistrate and made a deposi-
with Protestant Epispopalianism-we cannot,we ists froin the happy result of the Rev. Mr. MI- tion of ber belief that death resulted from the bad

treatment of the child. She did se, and he (the Co-avencencalve the Ghurdsman venturing te Intyres mission. roner) received a letter from the magistrate recom-
reply to the perplexed monareh's interrogatory A. handsome and commodious building at Char- mending an inquest. As the allegation is a very se-
with an assertion of the claims 6f the Anglican lotte Tovn is ready for the reception of the rious one, affecting a public institution, the Coroner

thought it better ta have a special jury and go into
seet asd" 'By Law-Established I Sisters upon their arrival at their destination ; the matter thoroughly. Of course the whole ma-

and ve bave no doubt that the Catholics of the nagement of the House would have te be gone into.
Mrs. Mary Ann Collins sworn-About a year last

Diocess, duly appreciating the generous devotion June I put four of my children in the House of in-
TH E "4NEw ERA on ORANGEISzM.-Our cf their visiters wiil vie with ene another lu their dustry. Two have been sent out of the institution

Mntreal ctemporary, l view cf the approachst i ei o a e in e te the country as apprentices, and one is a servanth di efforts torlginveithemfathcordial reception. lWe a town. On Saturday week, I removed the fourth,
ing general élection which cannot le far distant, understand that the ecclesiastics ivho accompany smce dead, from the House of Industry. I have fre-i
bas some remarks upon the growth and prospects tht Rtv. Mr. McIntyre are destined te take renera tht ohir. and Mrhdan octhtoiit anto
of Orang ism wliich, as.exceedingly appropriate teRv I.lcnyraedsie otk emr he cil, saw t phid here in fith and
f s ccharge of the College at Charlotte Town which dirt, and from the child's own words I know she was

tothe present -.emergency, ve transfer to ourIS Lordship the Bishop of the Diocess hashfe on bread and water. Last fall I went te sec the
pch i tht House of Industry, and ber head was

ol.lately establised, covered with vermin. I saw black and blue marks
icOrangeism in Canada is, at ibis moment a pri- as thick as my finger across ber legs, which she said

mary poutidal fact. ut exists rampant in the western, were ca.used by Mrs. Hancock heating her; she often
and couchant in the.eastern province. It burrows THE BIsHoP or ToRoNro.-In an account toid me she was hungry, andyet3mrs. Hancock vould
in Quele, in St. Sylvester, i the To nshin of an imposing religious ceremony at Boulogne, e allow me tao give ber bread. ireported thisMontreawhile it.exults conscious power in Mostx-Mayr Robinson, r. thers,Of the' OttawrC counties in the western cities, the at the end of last mon th, we read Li the Veekly before and since last Christmas. Mr. Robinson gavepeninsufa; anatthrcughout the Huron tract. This 15 Register that " Canada vas represented by the ma leter t r. Hancock. O Sasurdayweeklast,
moi an *neimy .toe hanuderrateti, andi fer us, va cou- they matie neotiemur te my taking ber away. As Ifess ail otheribues become secondary and insignifi- Bishop of Toronto," who, as re learn from the was doing se, the gate-keeper said, 'For Ged sake
cant comparedt to tis overwhtlming question-is Univers, clebrated Mass in the new church of tt ethe child away; she'll die of the food she's get-Orangeeism te become in Canada, as it was in Ireland . ting here.' She did not make any complaints until
from 1798 te 1828, a political power overawing the Notre Dame. His Lordship's attached locki n her brothers and sister were removed. When I took
highest judicial and executive authorities ? Upper Canada wili be well pleased to hear of her home I got Doctor Stanway, who came once and

"Let our friends.not imagine we exaggerate the said, 'she could not survive! e toid me since that
evil.. There are now, by the avowal of Mr. Ogle R. their pastor's health, and many a fervent prayer ha considered she died from bad treatment and star-
Gowan, 14 mnembers of the Bouse 9f Assembly who. will be offered up for the success of his journey, vation. To a Juryman-She had not diarrhoa. 1
are also members of .the Orange Society. There area dbh f t h isfaithful D gotte children in on order of Rev. mr. Grasset.-
tihree membere of the Governiment reputed Orange- an hi sale rtur te is fiocess' I have complained te Mrs. Grassett of the ill treat-
men. if the number of members be increased to 30 ment of the child. I donc so in the winter.|'
of the sworn Brethran, acting together under the Afer a lengthy investigation, the followinI
fearful obligations they have taken, what have weito DioCEss oF LoNDo .- The progress makingva b
expect? If witl 14 members they compelled the n this newy erected Diocess in the cause of Ca- verdict was returned:-
Governor General te receire themn oflicially, what .. "The Jury having desired to be left alone, delibe-
can they not do with double the number ? Through tholic education, is most encouraging. Under rated for a considerable time, and finally agreed onthe magistracy, the militia, and the whole system of the auspices of the zealous Prelate to whom the the following verdict :-' We find that the decea.sed,
diffusire administration, they can and will harrass Sarah Ann Caroline Leany, on the 7th day of Sep-
and oppress all liberals in detail, all Catbolic liber- charge of the Church in that section of the Pro- tember, died froi disease of the lungs. We also ind
ais especially, without breaking a bene in any exist- vince bas been confided, «<the Ladies of the that there was not sufficient attention paidt tethe
ing law. It was patronage which, in the days et . condition of the child's bealti, andi th kind of nour-
Percival and Castlereagh, kept them alive in Ireland. Sacred Heartl bave succeeded L establishing ishment it required during the progress of the disease,
It was the withdraval of that patronage by the Mel- one of their admirable "Institutes" fer the edu- by the Matron and Nurse, inasmuch as they failed te
bourne and Peel' Administrations which left then cation of yotng ladies, whichvas opened on report to the medical attendant the state of the
a compiatively powerless faction the last twenty adschild's health. And we further nd that the system
or thirty years in that country. It is by patronage Monday last, the 7th instant, at MountI Hope.- of medical attendance at the Institution is radicalLy
lone they can thrive in Canada, andi that is precise- Sec advertisenment defective and ought te be reformed, as it is evident

Iy what no administration, whatever its other merts, that due attention to the health of the inmates can-
must te permitted to furnish them unopposed or un- not be secured under the voluntary system now pur-
punished. The danger exists-who will devise the We learn from our esteemed cotemporary, the sued, more especially when, as is hown to have
remedy ?" been the case, that medical diy bas been discharged

It vill b seen that our cotemporary takes excellent .ali/az @adlkc, that the firs Pro- by deputy-(Signed)
precicel>' tht came view cf orangeism-itc dan- vincial Counect of the Ecclesiastical Province of Tues. D. H.sase, Foreman.1Il

gers, and the causes Of its rapid growth in ibis Halifax was to have been opened on Tuesday the
contry-as that, takan b> the TRUE WITYES th mist., in the Metropolitan curch of St. T Su, , ne

coutr-a tat tke b te RU .WrNss. M ' s.TiHE UPERioR 1,AcE.- The Toronto corres-

Orangeism tihrives in Canada by patronage ; and ary s. pondent of the Miontreal Witness draws the

enfortunately, we have durselves, and ourselves CONVERSioNs.-A correspondent fron Egan- iellowing picture of the state of morality la the

alone, te blame for the Ministerial patronage -il d he f • Upper Province :-
dedt Tb ville sends us thefowving-"Trul, the iniquities of the land grow apace.which has of late been extended to it. The "Owing te the pious exertions of the Rer. Mr. Fraud and corruption in high places,-rio, disorder]

remedy, therefore, after which the LNew Era Strain, Catholic Priest of this district, a large num- and licctiousness amongst the humbler classes,
derabl t ber of conversions from Protestantism, have taken seerm te become more prevalent every year; and we

inquires, is, to a consid e extent, in our own placein theneighbourhood, within thelast few years; might fear that the horrible vortex of iniquity which
hands. especialy in the Townships of Grattan and Wilber- threatens ta engulf aIl that is precious and virtuous

ciIt is by patronage alone that tbey-Orange- force in the County of Renfrew. Great praise is due in the neighbouring Republic, was aboutse todraw us
ta the Rev. Mr. Strain for his untiring energy, and also within its influence. The root of evil, indcedl,

men-can thrive lu Canada ;" se says, and truly, bis success in rescuing s many souls from the abyss is the same here as there. They that n-LU be rieb
the cw .Era. of Protestantism," fall inte temptation and a snare, and into many

I s by tht present Ministry thut they- thet Our correspondent aiso sends the narnes of foolish and hurtrul lusts, vwhich draw men to destrue.
tiyh re M s t - tion and perdition. Can i then be wondered atat

Orangemen-have been patronised ; as witness 1eleven persons who have lately been reconciled society is what it is ewhen we remember te what a
'ot the Catholic Church. large extent shis 3e the roUng motive of society?their offcia reception by the Governor General, For what induced mten t break awaIy from the

wbo of course would not bave taken so impor- homes and the prospects cf the fatherland but the

tant a step, and one se unprecedented in the his- In view of the extraordinary social complica- desie te better their condition: and this desire, we
ail knov, bas a su-eeg sentienry te staen, un1ese

tor of the British Empire, without the concur- i tions te which the new Marriage laws of Eng- keptnchee s o by Die ace, intoa dr o
cnca af hic Minicterial advisers. land wsill give rise, an inquisitive correspondent te do il. Ths determination once formed, howevernueo i iitrilavsr.10vaguely ih may bestheegratiually creepe luntint

The present Ministr> are, and have beei, sup- 1vishles to be informed lhow, and under ivhat maa uoue se i re tiisnesh

ported in office by the Catholic vote, and by the naine, a divoreced woman should be addressed ? corruption, and ail mannerof etvii."

influence of a portion of the soi disant Catho- \Whether she should, for instance, bear the naine

lic pres; whioh fer a chute of Croir a Lnd's of her husband, or fail back upon ler maiden IlEMITTANCES RECEIVED.

advertisenients, and governinent situations for naine ? Whether for instance Miss A. having Lap-raime, Rev. 3fr. Gravel, 10Os; St. Hyacinthe,

adbeen married tobuthavin rocured a divorc Rev. Mr. Allaire, 103 ; Kingston, R. Cunningam,
needy and unscrupulous relatives-dogs whose ba g pivorce 8ed ; do., J. Quinn, Is; Hawkesbury Mills, P.
stomachs are not too nice to relish dirty puddings froi, Mr. B.-should be addressed as Mrs. A,. Doyle, s 3d; serthier, P. Kerrigan, )5s; Goderich,

M. B. Seymour, £1 IVnankleek Hill, J. A. M'Donald,
-- as given its aid te retamu inoffice the patrons of or as irs.1B.;0ers ethcr chu w-euh] have afloc; St. Monique, Rev. Z. Rousseau, 12 td ; St. An-
our worst enemies, tht swern fas cf the Ca- rigit to resume the designation of Miss A.? drews, A. MQueen, 1ls 3d ; Warsaw, T. Fitzpatrick,

These are questions which ie re canne £11o ; Beauha.nois, J. M mCuldy, 12e Cd; St. Johns,
olic Church throuhout the world. rean, 12 ; ichmondhill, M. Teefy,0 . .Gd ,R hosSt yeite
liere then are three facts, patent te ail men, anaswer, but inust refer our querist to Lord Pal- £1 5s; Summerstown, A. Grant, 10s; St. Hyacinthe,

foTh h n eb di Rev. Mr. Desnoyers, 62 d Pembroke, D. O'Meara,which fuit' accouai for the disease. The ceat merso. There is however ne more absurdty 10:; Baileybrook, N.S., A. 'Chisheim, 4s 2d; Brant-
ef this having thue been laid bare, il is an tac in reognising the pover of Parliament to con- ford, W. 19ranamy, 12s d.
matertavindiutetemaidetf rwin vertndivaread mther jute a muid, than ther Pier Mr.Sadier, M.ntreai-St Louis, Mnr.Withnall,
natter to indicate the remedy fer which the vr vremtirit a a r s• ,,

New Er inqiries. n admitting its pover te dissolve the marriage Per W. Lehane, Enily-Self, Ils 3d;I Re. Mr.
Tht disease, i.e.,tht growthl and political influ- te ai the came itire admit that there is Bylnrueph-t.Paticks ocdt.

ence cf Orangei, being tht direct recuIt cf comne didficulty' i fnding a proper titla for a 10s.
Minieterial patronage--and tht officia! existence womaun who, having divorced lier huchant, is car- Pe . O'Leay Qce-D. Fiszpariek, £Quinne
ef tht patronising Ministry being thea recuit cf tainly' not a mad n slglynihra15e; E. G. Cannon, 15e; Han. J. Chabtot 153; Mur-
the support that it recel-ves fromn a censiderable ifie, nor a vidow. Tht Eniglicsh language wvili s-ny Biay, Rev. Mfr. Beaudiry. 12e Cd ; l'ointe aux

PP Trembles, Rer. Mi. Parant, 12e Cd ; St. Jesephs tic
portion cf tht Catholic vota, and tht Catholic va suspect have to e amodified, lu eu-der- te meet BeauceRev. Mn. Nelligan, 12e Ct.
pses-it is trident that a cule is hopelescsunt the recent changes in Ensglish legislation. Par T. 31'Cabte, Peterbero--Rev. Mr-. Mackay', JOs;i

____J._Crawlecy, 10se; J. Dunne, as ; Emily, L. Doeran, Os.
that support is coti-el>' withdr-awn. Every man Per. .Zalor, Hlawksbury' Milîe-Sef, £1 as;
who ai the hustings votes for a member of tihe To COIRRESPONDENTS.-" A Ccdf must ex- PrRJ.igers, rsot -. Mrn,13.. oa,
presant Ministry',or of anyo f their Purliantary cuse us if we dacline giving insertion to his 5s.
supporters-every muan vise as a public journalist commuunication of tht 10th inst. Faithfui te it Pet Rte-. Mr. Mlnsyre, Tiguish, P.E.l.-Rev. P.

M'Phee, ûs.
espouses their cause, or defende theit policy-is programme, tht TR WVITNESS wil enrer take -,...
ina fact, ne matter b>' whbai nume hie msay callj any> part whatsoever la lecal poliis, except The jury ln tie case et Thomans Wilson vs. Grand
&iself, a friand, a supporter, andi a patron of whten the ies-este of Catholicity' are therein in- Trunk Railway' Company>, gare a verdict et £310 for
Oraneismn; inasmuch as ha iss aupporter ef the! volved. pibntiff. Tic action was brought by' the widow~ of

b ______ Mr. Wilson killedi naar Coteau du Lac, .w-hile goung
adamistration which has given te Orangeismn ar a sauvwa>' crossing, the allegation being thatthea
thai patronage b>' which alonc-as tht News Mus. Gune's EmarsrnNo!Esr.--This wetli angine bell was not rung according te law. Mn.

cuittEne laCanda.Ne Mnis knmrn nt ulenet ocaisi ontnue lie ener-Justice Mondelet eharged tire jury te give tamages.Er&suys--itia hiei aaa oMns.konadtlne oaitcniushretr for tic horse, waggen anti harness cf the deceased,
try ne gernment--e cay' it without feat cf tainmnents ut tint Mechamex's Institute to tht endi te which tht Jury demusrred b>' returning £300 for
contradiction--eitber athone cr in tht Colonies, cf tht wetek ; andi va trust that she wdili.meelti e ase.
las ever patronised Orangeisn, as bas Our ac- with that encouragement which she wel) deserves. We fancy, if the records cf tie Police Court are

C)ito be taken as evidence of the state of a Ward, St.
tuai Canadian administration; ;and if the Ca-! The Dioraici view of the Killarney Lakes are Ann', Ward will favorably compare, with some other
tholies of Canada do not vigorously appiy the very beautiful, and the stariesvith which the wsards of the city-.rg i.

remedy w-hie the approaching general election lady illustrates the various spots represented, are TE rATE MURDER IN TIE OTTA)wA DisTRcr.-~A
will place ithin their reachthmawillMost highly amusin g.Proclamation appears in an Extra of the Canada

Gazette of Wednesday last, offering areward of £100
richly deserve to be insulted, and tranpled under to any parties, not being the actual murderer or
thehofs of hbe Orangemen, for all snucceeding' The Persian Balm soothes the pain from the sere- murderers, who will give scb infnormation as vill.

rest burns and scalds like magic. Try itvhen un- lead to the conviction of the murderer or murderers
fortunate. of the late Alexander Sampson, the elder.

ACTION AGAar v Gaza-r WrSanus R.R.-The
mcutors of the late aFerrie Jr. are bri ng an

se tis.C ,againet -tht .abiva> ' Compan>' for amagasustained b-the death of Mr. Ferre, a-t the Desjar-
d ri acdent. The ages are laid at£15,-000. Tht trial, Ues paca at tht nei Tos-enso as-

sizes. -

PorrTAC ELeCrneo.-The writ for the election in
this County was issued on the 8th inst. Mr. W. L.
Gray, et Allumette Island, is the Returning Officer.
The candidates are Mr. Brysan, a decided anti-mi-
nisterialist, and Mr. Burke, editor of the Ottawa
Tribune, as decided a ministerialist,

The investigation into the Bank robbery and em-
berzlement nt Toronto -drags wearily along, and
seems probable to die at least of inanition. The ob-
ject of ail concerned in it appears te be to keep back
the truth, or to snifer it only to leak ont bysmall in-
stalments at long intervals. Mr. M'Gaffey declines
returning te Toronto for fear of bis creditors, the
first time bbas shown any terror of tien. Mn.
Hotchinson, the Hayor of Toronto, acknowledges ta
have been one of those indebted te Mr. Cummings
for loans of his employers money ; Mr. Cotton con-
tractor, -with his account occasionally overdrawn
with the Bank of Upper Canada, t the extent of
£4000 te £5000 also obtained a few thousan d atneed
from the same accommodating gentleman. One of
the magistrates investigating the charges against
Cummigs ant hisaccomplîces is or was a partner
with Mr. Coetton; altogether it is a very mixed up
affair, and we shahl net be surprised if it is found ne-
cessary t let Kerby and Cummings escape ta avoid
criminating persons of more importance. We may
probably learn yet why the Receiver Generaps De-
partment offered to compound a felony, and heip the
escape of tht felon.-Conmecrcial sdvertiser.

THE PEWrss Fna os.-Last week, the War-
den t hei Penitentiary went up tà Toronto, and
talivert bis special Repota on the recent Frauds.
'as a natter et course lu blamat mnDooti111l!The
Council referret the Report ta the Solicitor General,
with precisee instructions te prosecute al and every
persan, who e anything ta do with thuse shame-
less gigantic Frauds.-igstopn Ws ig.

The Toronto Coloinist sayste investments in un-
productive ren- estate in Upper Canada, during the
last four years, hart absorbed aeven millions of
peunds.

The Toronto authorities are hauling up, without
mercy, the iceepers of ail the unlicensed groggeries
in that city. Many have already been brought before
the Police Magistrate, and dealt with according te
law. If our authorities were to net in the saine man-
ne, they would merit the thanks of the community.

We underesandmt sthata man cf the name of Tait
junped frein tic teck cf the Champion ae chu ap-
proached the Portiof Dai-lington Wharf on Tuesday
evenig lais, and was drowied. Ris body has not
yct tata founut.

We understand thait he engine on the Greenville
and Carillon Railway, wh"ich bas been out of repair
fer some few weeks pasr, is now e thorough repair
and is daily performing regular trips. The connec-
tien lestherefore complete on the Ottawa between this
city and Montreal.-Ottawa Citizen.

BREsLIN THE OHo TiEAsuRy RoUsERn a1 CANAnA.--
The Lodon Canada. West correspondent of the
Cleveland Herald says:-we Canadians have n man
juste now amongst us whose presence I understand
would be very desirable in the State of " Old Ohio ;"
I allude to Mr. Breslin, the defaulting State Treasure
whose presence here is the theme of muen conversa-
tion, particulary a-mongst our police fraternity, who
appear very ansious that a reward shoiuld bu offered
for his capture. Mr. Breslin gives his name here as
Wright. He purposes settling in Hamilton and erect-
ing a mansion there as he believes Hamilton te be one
of the finest cities u Canada. Breslin's hair is rapidy
becoming gray-denoting care. He is regarded here
by every wel thinking mn as a consumate scamp,
and the public hope tiat the Extraditiona.y Treaty
will be amended as t guarantee bis return tothe
scence t bis defalcalions. Broalin is stopping at the
" Robinson Hall" Hotel, in this city, where he fares
sumptuously every day. He miingles in every local
enjoyment, ad enasips bis finger a-s the Columbîans.

As EscAr Ceyvscr Cruun.-On Thursday.
evening, in Toronto, Constable Atcheson arrested a
person whem he suspected t be William Wilson, a
convict ivo escaped on the 2nd inst. fron the Peni-
tentiary, and for whose appreension a r-ward Of
350 had been offered The man gave uis name as
William Hardley, and stoutly deniedi is being an
ascaped conviet, but after a time he aîdmittet tiat he
was. Atcleson is thus entitled to the reward.

.M133. Cusesnss')sa Loa IlosRg.-The Tronteo
Coloist esays:-" The Judge's decision was pustpon-
cd il] to-day, ihen, from observations that feli frosa
him, thera is little dount but that Mrs. Cunnigham
will beagain allowed se 'lions it as the fa-shionable
saloons in Broe.way. If she should take it in ber
head te.uom Lola Mentez, the> would push a tremen-
dous busines. The only difliculty would be that the
cost of ieeping the pcac's between theu suiglt be a
serions drawback upon the profits. We live in a
"fast age" certainly. Irs. Cunninigham makes a
small fortune for a saloon keeper in New Yok, by
conidescending tatas lunch atlisestablishment every
day; and Loin Montez makes more money t>' reading
a lot of trash ivritten for ber by a man had enough te
be her couopanion, than the ablest elergyman 1l
Montreal couild elicit fsom his congregation if lie
preached charity sermons for a mou iocf Sundays.)'
The onY people, indeed, whoseemu ta " draw now-a
days in America, are "filibusters" andi "filibuster-
<scs.' 'Jut in Canada the "yibuutreee" enjoy a
decided pres-ente.'

Died.
At vaskinangc, District of Thret Rivers, on Thurs-

day, the 10th inst., Dame Julie Olivier, aged 77 years,

qut clo wa feto Franepois Boucer, Esq. Re-

MONTREAL MARRT PRICES.
September 15, £857. MRS. GIBBS,

s. t e. d. (T-UsE IN nxT VOc A LIST,)
Fleur, . . . per quintal 11 O i 20 O Will Give her Celebrated

Wheat per minu s o @ s 0 PICTORIAL ENTER TALYMENT,
Oats, . . . 2 O 40 2 3 , ENTITLSD, -HE
Bal ,bent, 4 9 / EMERALD ISLE AND THE LAKES OF K(LLARNEY,
Peas, 4 3 0 4 G IN-uTERsPERsED WITH A cHoCE SEucT10 aoF
Beans, . . . 8 ù e i e SONGS, BALLADS, ANECDOTES, LEGENDS, &
Potatoes, . per bag 3 6 Q 3 0 INTERESTING STORIES.
Mutton, per qr. 5 0 @ 8 O Sencry Paieitcd by StanIeld James, (of Her Majesty's
Lamb, . . 5 0 f ? O TAcetre.)
Veau, . 5 O ( f12 0 Admission, 2a Cd ; Children half price.BeefL, . . f. . O 4 ( 0 0 Doors Open at half-past Seven; Commence atLard,- .- .- .-. -. 9 (W O 01 Eighte'clock. .Cheesa,- )OIS ta___
Pork, . . . . . 7 ( 0 8 -- - -
Butter, Fresh . . 1 2 @ l 3 A LUXURY FOR. L HOME."
Butte, 7SaIt Oe1@ 01 i IF our readers would have s poaitive Luaxury for theHouE , p o 0 74e 0 8 Toilet, purciase a Bottle of the I Persian Balms" ifi,-
Fresh Pork . .per' 100 l"s. 50 O @ ' 5 Cleansing the Teeth, Shavmog, Champooing, Batliryg ;
AssPos Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks,

Penne, -1-0 ce 40 9 ait disagreeable appearances of the skin. It .» Un-
equalled.

--- -. _N-.- - No Traveller should be withont this bea'tiful

TO TEACHERS. paration; as it soothes the Buraing sa1i on otiSkin while Travelling, and renders it so.t. No per-WANTED-By the Catholie School Trustees of the son can have Sore or Chappetd Hauds, F -r a &dTown of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali- use the "Persian Balr" at their Toilet
flied to give instruction in English and Arithmetie. Try ibis great "Home Luxury."
She will alsoe required to give instruction on, and ' S. S. BLODGETT &Co-.Proprietos
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum. Og&..'nsbur,t

Apply to OALA'PLAGH kCMFBELLNY
JAMES STANLEY, (Wholesale Agent's,Perth, C. W., Oth August, 1857. Sacretery . Mon'.

DISEASES OF T HE LIVER.
3-When tie claedDr e Ru6h decâred that

drunkannesvas a diseace, ha enunciateti a truti
which tht experiene and observation cf medical mea
is every day confirming. The many apparently in-
sane exeesees of those iwhe badaîgo intie use et spi-
risous iquora; says tethuaccountenfor. Thtrue
causetof conduct, which is taken for infatuation, is
very frequently a diseaseatstate of the Liver. No
organ in the human syatem, when deranged, produces
a more frightfulcatalogue of diseases. And if, in-
stead of applying remedies to the manifestations of
disease, as is toe often the:case, physicians would pre-
scribe with a view to thè original cause, feWer deaths
would result from diseases induced by a deranged
stat o f theeLir. Thsee-fourths of tie disasas
enumerateti untes-the luenti cf Consumptien, bave
tir seat in a diseased Liaver. -Dr. M'Lane's cele-
traeta tirer Pille, prepared by Fleming Bras., are a
certain ourte.

UEPurchasers will be careful ta ask for DR. 3f'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufac-
tiared by FLEMING BRtOS. Of PITssvaUR, PA. Thera
are other Pills purporting te be Liver Pills, now be-
fore the publie. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pille,
also bis celebrated Vermifuge, cau nov ab had a-t
all respectable drug stores. None genume -ithout the
signaure of

[4] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montres.

CASH H OUSE.

MODUNNOUGH, MUIR & Co.,
185 Notre Dame Strect, .East End, ner the

French Parishc Church, Montrcal
HAVE UST RECEIVED nalarge nd carefulI> se-
lected stock cf Flowers, Rittone, Velvets, 51k,
Trimming, Shawls, Dress Goods, Robes, DeLaines,
Gloves, IHosiery and Underclothing, Cloths, Mantles,
Flannels, Blanikets, Gents' Shirts and Collars, Fancy
Seap, and other Faney and Staple Dry Goods, Small
ýVaTes, &c. &a.

Tesms Cash, ani no second price.

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UDER THE DInECto 1 ou

LADIES OF TUE SACRED HERT,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a lhealthy and agreea-
ble location, and fevored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bisho of London, will be opened on
Ie first Mondaso cf September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientilie Studies, ,
will combine every advantage that cau itb derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beconing their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are considered
requisite i na finished education; while propriety of
Deportnent, Politeness, Personîal Neatnes, and the
priociples of hMorality wial form subjects of particular
assiduity. The lealth of the Pupils wii also be an
objet of peculiar vigilance, and in cnse of sicknsess,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duisies will
receive that attention which its importance demauds,
as the primary end of aIl truc Education, and hseuce
will form the basie of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission o Puupils, prorided they be wiling
te confor-n te the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, payable semi-annually

in advance,...................... $100 00
Day Scholars,........................25 00
Book and Stationery,.........--....... 10 00
Washing, (for Beaurders,).......-....... 20 00
Use of Library, ....... ,................ 2 00
Physicians' Fees (rmedicines charged at
Apethecaries' rates,).................. u 00
Each Pupil will pay, on en!rance fort use
of Bed, kre.,..,....................... t e00
French, Italian, Spanis, and Germuan
Languages, each,...................... 20 00
Drawing and Painting,................ .10 00
Instrumental Music, (each instrnment,)... 40 00
Use of any Musical Instrument,........-. 40 00

Needleork 1auglht ne c of Charge.
ORNERA L REGULATIONS.

The Annul Vacation will commenca the second
week in Jul-, and scholasti dutsie resumed on the
first Monday of Septembe.

There wiiti be an extra charge of $15 tor Piupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Benides the "Uniforn Dress," whici will be black,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankete, three paire of Shets, one Couunterpasne,
&c., one white and one black iobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and For-k, Work Box, Dressing
Pex, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit sfui-
cient funds to mcet any unforeseen exigeincys. Pupils
wii be receiveat any time of the year.

For further.particulars, (if required,) apply te Me
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or ta the Ldy Su-
perior, Mount Houie, London, C. W.

" D1ORAMIC MUSICAL MELANGE,"
AT

'THE MECHANICS' HALL,
os

MONDAY, SEPTEMBFRi 14-ru INST.,
Anti every' Evening diuring the Week.
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seF&'L -1 syr a à, P i.d M M e
~ I~1 -r< e;j T gane v nè&uposi-ô iisonrn ane be-

e t, dqmomn t re bject( . ...

Tiiè'. da proaches when the suiseded. Japably
Ÿ 7110wealfaeU , ide a

am Wha t it name e s een tue

-to'tb*Mimportance ieau pro-
äiporíigeit, an a

pose bud ow hd ce as
bee choen.,;Some noi uit the .Assemblee--
aoberierO imriiusionl th .ta 9 . t eori es
Ladies1wll. *tll us.tb caànginganarne o uhh
iatter, and, .naturaly, .as he~dy ppràc hv the

agitation increase. It la cofide ily ta5fie that
the petaur will b thenew title nd atforthe
firat Sir month.oftapp P rmi
ed to adl tothat nl B nbdl, Na iouena fTde

crc1B48 ssous le iftre
Correspondent. · Mi

Bythe Emperor'a speciai.Commnd, the Minister
kif.Marine bas issued in atde nto &il eptalus arf ship
of wr to gire everykaid tdE tglish: isls convey-
ing troops to India, and ta take theai la taWwhen
becsamed." -

The Debais,i a ,long a .intresting articl; seeki
to prove that the origin of the mutiny. th -dia
be sough( noither in forign intrigues nor la (he in-
eapacity or n'eglect rfthe nofficers o n'at army-
The writer believes that Russian agency anddinma-
n<euvres ean be traced in Central Asia only, and do
not extendto.iir ldan posssi.nslhe thiks it
would be impossible forEdyuroe y dagats ta ndel
and work in hedia iethe woudi leey;,and,ona for na-e
tive agen'ts, ytagoh ave
sold the secret ,of.their proceing t EngLish
authoritiës. He.remarks, with sometruth, that it
niust be most d ifficult to . conceal the presence -of

. European agen n da where, with the exception
cf Goyèrnmont. serrvants and, thoir-famillea, -Eure-
peans are cxtremely few. With respect to he of-

aicers aefthe Indian army, he expresses imself ns

follows ust toattributet he responsibility of the

present, evils to the officers of the Indian army: the
responsibility must bc platced at.a far higher door.-
These oflicer- who ard no suiffering the terrible
cbsequences of'a sitation they laid not created,
men aine eympa.thy... They are paying with their
lives, witb the lveS'of'thei kives and children, for
fesuts netcommitted by-them. Àconsiderable num-
ber bave been assuasinated, have seen their wives

rlaughtercd, after eddiuring the vilest treatment, and.
have sen ,their children perish amnidst the most hor-
rible tortures. Even had these officers furnished
matter for citicism, the present moment would be a1
cruel onert caondeamn them; andwe.mnst the more
abstain from so doing since, in our conviction, there
ezit nea rotnds of coîmpIlaint. Never, we believe,
bas the saff-of the Anglo-Indian army, which has
produced so many men of rare merit-.we may say,
without exaggeration, 80 oman beros-been better
COMPOSed thon ÉBt ho present 2moment. In the tWo

or three columns of liers from Indin, publisbed
deiy by the English journals-in these letters; writ-
ten in the midst of the most apps.liing scetes o n the

very Spot w bere the most abominable barbarities are
being committed, mot a bmernet d weakneseofnet
a bomiatfnt expression, i botrayed. Many of the
officers have been putto death under circumstances
where the victims-required a fardifferent courage
from that of the soldier intoxicated by the hope of
glory. And has a single man died otherwise han
as a bero, striving to perform bis duty up te bis lest
gasp. Perhaps we fail ta take into accout herein
Europe, the extraordinary energy developed in these
men by the sentiment of their moral superzomnty over
the debased population which surrounds them. In
India, amidst those barbarians, the motto 'Noblesse
obülge is stamped in the hears of Europeans. The
successers of Clive and Malcolm are worthy of those
who preceded them, .a fact whichl i proved by the
number of distinguished men who have issued from
their ranks within late years. Who were the two
Pottingers, Colonel.Burns, and Brigadier Mayne ?-
Whu are Major Edward, the two Laurences, Briga-
dier Chamberlayne, . Colonel Jacob, and General
Outram, who so skilfully conducted the Persian war?
Are not all1 these eminent men, and many othera
whose names we cannot be expected ta know, o-
ficers or former officers of he East India Company's
service?"

A landsome and a well-deserved tribute. I must
say that ail the Frenchmen I have heard apeak on
the subject of the coutest now waging in Bengal
have expreased themselves la terms of warm, and
somie of them almost enthusiastic, admiration of the
-alor and constancy of the handful of brave men
wbo are vo valiantly struggling against the rebel
forces, immeaurably superior to them in numbers.
I subjoin that part of the article of the Debats re-
lating to the suppiosed Russian intrigues in India:-

"The opinion is widely spread in lndia that the
long train of powder which bas exploded under the
feet of bc British at TCeheran, Delhi, and Canton

proceeds from a concerted pla prepared by Russia
during the late war, and not abandoned by ber after
the conclusion of peace. laaIndia sincere belief
e-gs with respect to the power of intrigue and thle

dip lmvatic skil offRussin, not.withstanding the events
of the lat few 3ears ought to have proved ta the
most pre udiced that this skill bas been vastly ex-
aggersted, and that the power of intrigue chiefly ex-
1î s la the credulity of the public. Did we not, in
fact, witness during the late war the utter impotency
of Iussia to produce an explosion in countries un-
dermined by her influence, such na .Bulgariai, Servie,
andi Montenegro? But, if we in Europe aire aiware
of the realil.y people in ladia are not va far ad-
vancead. That .Russia possesses agente in Central
Asia is a matter of' certainty, and doubtlaes their
mnission is to raise enemiets ta Englandi. Some ofi
these agents, and espsecially the unhaappy Vicowitch,
who divappeairedi su suddenly, with his papers, at St.
Petersbuîrg, have created too much noise in thbu

wrdte pirnmit~ any dcuht with regard to their ex-
istenlce ;but it is not so certain that these agentse
penetr4ate into B'ritishî tndia. The presence there of
a0r Eîn>ean is diffulIt ta conîceal, and it would be

timoust im inssible for a stranger to mix amoang popa-
Iations sjwenking an infmnity af languages and dia-
Icets will uti being detectedl and de.nounced by the
police. 1 macy be retorted thtat, if Rtussian policy
duc it 1mstess direct îîaent in India,. it employs a
hos et i'issaîries, recru.ited atmong te tradters, tra..

leimîn flîkir, carmvaa-drivers .&c, of Asia. Now,
tlime -l hItest knowledlge aof the Eaîst teaches that no-
Utî seriuus couldi be ubtainedl from such instru-

~ cvenif they were emnployed, for Asiatics
mlents e vteen two Chîristian. Powers would betray
hul, Now Enîglandi pays better aud more willingly

t.i îtsacurnsequenItly, any intriguesofth lat, 1-
ter would s1 edily bu disîelusnd to the British autho,
r'ities in reality, thie thleatre af the struggle bu.
tweern thei two countrie's is still confined ta Centra
AsiaL andi we shouild bie very mnuc.surprised ta learn

thet intrigues of Russiaî in india extend beyont
1he more or lea auitlientie communicLtions She ma;
receive with regari t) th .finances, the army, thi
condition of the-country, &r.,cfrom Greek or Arme

iin n merchants esttblisheî ait Calcutta or Bombay.
. It is therefoe eitither in foreign intriguea

nor inthe fault of the officer of the lengal arm
that must be sought the causes of the Sepoy revoit.
-. Times Car. .

SPAIN.
it is believed that the Cortes will meet in October

in order to be ta sessiou at the period of her Majesty'i
accouchementf.

It id a muelancholy fact that two crimes, formerlj
unknown i this utry, arc nw n frequent recur
re ce -alucide, and the sacrilegious robbeMy o th
churches.

lThe public:'ar edantiirsteli t~áth'iego
~catine cme itio«EegeciesAStic5at4question» î

Eieiù a fai1way oif binfeettled*lt'fhiîHOliàa9i
butinothing posltive'-oåthii:s bjecti ûblished..in
'the officiai journal, and :Senor Mon, charged Ewith
these negociations, is expected ta resume his deat as1
deputy in the.neit meeting of the Cottes.

SDxsrura av-wass~ :NAILRs Ne iNÍua -The
Times.correspondent speaking of 'tie dispute. abou:t
the Cagliari steamer, says I-ai assured that.th-e
Ring of Sardinia isdisposed. ctry 'eltters vth a
high hand, and he is said to.be detergined, if Naples
refases his request, not only to. withdraw his am-
bassador, hutalso (o declare war. On'e hiasdifficulty
in believing that he wouldsso. promptly. adopt Bo.
strong a measure. I need hardly'pont out that, if
he, did, the ffair would bc most, serious,Iand «might,
very probably, be fatal ta tse peaceof Europe.-.
Austria would at once side with Naples. Austrit,
however, is by no means desirats of seeing Mngs
cone ta soch a pass, andis oing hem ctoot ta
mnake up the quarr'l. .

The Corrierc dfercantik of! Genoa says
" The seizure of a quantity of arms at Naoles on

board two Neapolitan steamers is onfrmeti. Tho
police had preyio.uisly rceived secret infrmàtion on
the subject from the Austranupoico. ft iv alsastated
that asmall band of about fifteenmen, the survoni
of the Sapri expedition, are si'-wannering about
the.mountains of Calabria."

Thr Catiolic of Genoai .tes thet the depntatiou
ai. Pries (s, who wem e ta proceect ( Flo'rence ta :pre-
sent their bornage ta the Pope, ill not goi for. rea
sons beyond the control of. Priesthood,T e pa-
ragraph issa wrded as ta intimate that the govern-
ment has iterfered to preent the departure of the
deputation.

The Bilancia of Milan states that intelligence ro
Genoa gives reason to believe that the M.àzzin or
democratic pa.rty still hald tbeir sacred meetings in
tht city, nud- that the Ministry aro.well awate of
the fact, but that tbey do not think proper to hinder
them.

TURKEY.
Despatches from Constantinople annouace the e-

ceipt, by the British and Austrimia ambassadors, of
the fresh instructions fram their respective gavera-
ments by which they are ordered ta demand of the
Porte, conjointly with the representatives of the
other four: powers, that the Moldavian -clections
should be annulled. It ls added, that before~ obeying
these orders the two ambassadors thoughltit their
duty ta make a fresh representation to theircourts.
There appears not the least doubt of the satisfactory
arrangement of the affair, the. Sultan baving de-
clared bis willingness ta conform ta the decision of!
(he six powers as soon as that should be unanimous.
,t seemas moretty certain that Kaprisli Pasha will be
Vizier. 'This bias is decidedly French. Tt is stated
that the French Goverament's latest instructions to

as, ow iP .t heextentpf, our own posi.tions thebr
protèctéd,. no more.thni 2000 Europeane conîdisb
4ýärëd: fòr Idn'ëffetilve attk oi àthie' clfya: hä'
scale of the calculations made in the notyeryifferi ,
ent casw Sbastopol,. his wouldnot necegsarily
imsplyasless aggregate 'than 1,000 Europeans-ià thel
camp,.the.ast. estimate:repa.rted.' The: deaith :f.Sir i
H. Barnard *taok place on the th,so,tbathis, suc-1
essor,. Geneiral IReidhall deen'.nne dày's in com l

mmm 'a (h lat 4date. 'The&garrison of tLûcknow,',
iiitlie words'isf t(ho despatchnaks "till hlilding
outl aftcm 'the"l'ss oftite lam'ented",com'hindat ô cn
th' h! The reportao Gemeral Hmivelac' deIsed
le oonfirm ." Withh fliing brigadelof2060:Euro-
peans lié had 'chièved three brilliant victais avèr>
the rebels; and'driven them away froni the et'ensivej
pos'.tionsthey ere lately occupying ·oundSir1Ugh-
Wheelerïat- Oawnpore, capturiug from the'26 guns."-
The'y are the-very moen wlho, .under.the .n iiereant1
Nena Sahib, perpetrated that horrible massacre of.
European womeni and children caught in their pas-
sage down the Ganges, and it isa good amen for
our cause that they are the flrst victimaofa just
retribution. These successes have been obtained
viith little loss on our side. On the other' hand*thle
report from Agra looks illý' thoúgli not very explie-
able. The garrisori is said-ta have fought the Nee-
much mutineers on thef5th of July, with the loss of
49 killed and92 %vounded, outofai itotal force orf500.
" Several massares have taken place in the North-
Western provinces.' This may or may et . mean
more detailed accounts of the calamities already re-
portei..

The Bombay tnd Madras presidences 'were per-
factly tranquil, and their armies' remained loyal."
This is now our chief hope, for so long as the 'mutiny
is confined io its present range every day wllI place
it more under commandi The Punjab was quietrex-.
cepting that some cavalry and infantry 'of the Ben-«
gal army stationed at Sealcote, on theChen b, about
sixty miles 'north-east of Lahore, followed the ex-
ample af their comrades, and m arched off towards
Delhi, thinking that probably a safer course-than to
remain among the Sikhs. They were, however, at-
tacked on the' 12th of July by Brigadier Nicholson,
and driven back with 200 killed and wounded, leav-
ing their baggage and plauder ain ur hands. ;

As the mutineers were driven back with the loss
of their baggage, and as the attempted. march to
Delhi is near 400 miles over a sandy 'dsert. and
other obstructions, besides that the Punjab is not
exaetly the place for an outeast and destitute Hindoo
to find himself at home in, we may expect ome fur-
ther accout of thee gentlemen. A rising took place
at Hydrabad on the 18th, probably under similar cir-
cumstances, but wvas qùickly suppressed.

fHere again, thon, we have to repeat,- what was
observable on the face of the last despatl, that the
only two pieces of bad news are the' deaths of the
two generals. The loss of Sir H. Lawrence is,
indeed, a misfortune which is hardly possible to
over-estimate.

M. Thouvenel ar to bu as satisfaictory as possible in (From the Duily Nuews.)
his manner of transacting business, and carefully to a
spare the usceptibilities of Lord Stratford and Ba- Tonmtihipas terontgograp i i theBomba mail
non Prokescli. cantlxmv(lhe disaatrcus intelligence trtcived somme

The Times publishes the following telegraphie de- days ega ue Cagliaoi. If manyting, it deepen rthe
spatch front is Paris correspondent- shae. ILnalludesi ta freib massacres il a iNoath-

"PAnIs Auo. 25-Ir.-The Porte las consentedt Wyst provinces; it peaka i expicitaio; an ising ea
annul the Moldavian elections on the- roprosentation Hydraban, antion a mutin't Sealcti; anti t mn-
of the four powers, without waiting for the adhesion tiahs an action b Ntwe an I thattgarison aiAgra and

of the ambassadors of England nad Austria. the mutimeers from Neemue. It iv true eat the
Ieon I ninsurgents everywhere give way before the English

soldiers ; but even victories will be wearing out the
The following letter from .St. Petersburg in the few who are struggling against such terrible odds.

Constitutionnel refers to a singular rumour current The brilliant operations of GenerallHavelock at
for some. time past.in the German press, relative ta Cavnpore contrast with these evd1 tidings as the
an intention f Austria ta question the right of the brightness of the rainbow is enhancedl by the dark-
Emperor of Russia ta the title of King of Poland:- nass of the cloud l nwhich it appears. Still it is

.I The relations between the Courts of St. Petons- strange that no mention is made of Sir Hugh Whoeler
barg and Vienna are very unsatisfactory, and may and his comrades. We cannot but think that hai
b e judged of by the petty quibbles now indulged in they fallen before Cawnpore ias retaken, their fate
by the Austrian Cabinet. Everybody is aware that would not have been passei over in silence. We
that the Emperor of Russia istaso King of Poland. will draw a good omen from the absence of their
and it is very natural that he should adopt that title names. In doing sa, howaever, we coanfess that we
in ofiicial documents. This can only be objectei to arae "hoping against hope," as our correspondent
bby tose who seek a pretext for satisfying their bad "Caubulee" expresses it, for mention is made of the
feeling. : Such appears -ta ba the intention of the fall of Cawnpore in the last letters of the lamented
Vienna Cabinet, .which, throuighits - Charge d'A f- Laiwrence.
faires at our Court, objects tat Alexander Il. The question suggested ta every man by the de-
should assume the title of Emperor and King, which pressing tidings from ai vis--ow soon eau rein-
belorgs axcldsively, according ta that cabinet, ta forcements reach our gallant countrymen ? By the
the Emperar of Austria. ILt night be argued (bat Cape route the first instalments may begin ta drap
the title of the latter is open ta objection, since dribbling in about November; when the whole of
the unity of the Austrian Empire bas. boe pro- the force now scattered over the ocean may reaci
claimed, and the loss by the isolated kingdos the theatre of war none but an inspired prophet
of Hungary Bohemia, &c., oi thelrdistinctexistence. could tell. Will our ministera, even at this, the
IPoland, on the other band, bas a distinct adminis- eleventh hour, awaken ta the necessity of making at
tration. Under these circumstances, which power least an effort to forward a detachment through
is in the right? Our cabinet bas simply refused ta Egypt? Will they for once disregard their own
enter into any disenssion on the subject. petty reputations so far as ta risk reproach or ridi-

cule for a failure, ta obtain a chance of sendingPERSIA. speedier relief ta the few thousands who are con-
Despatches received in Paris from Teheran ta the tending against myriads of incarnate fiends ? Is

5th July state that when the Indian mutiny became there no member of the louse of Commons who
known in Persia, several ulemas preached lu favour willavail mhinseif of the few miintutes hceau snatch
of the Indiens, naud th propaganda would ave as-aon Friday ta tell ministers in the plainest ternis
sumed a serious character had it not been for the what the country thinkis of Iteir callous dilatoriness
eenrgy displayed by the government .to arrest its and frivolous excuses 'i
progress. At the latest date the country was tran- We continue aur extracts froa letters from the
qui), and the new Minister of War was reorganising disturbed districts:-The following is an extract
the army. The. court had quitted Teheran for El- from a letter frot man Artiller officer, dated Pesia-
brouz, where it encamps every year during the bot wur Junc 20:-
weather. The Shah cas determined ta honourably.
execute thetreaty of peace, and the best understand- " We have formed here a beau tiful six-pounder

ing existei betwcan him and Mr. Murray, the British horse battery, with 160 Europeans attached, the
minister, whose health would force him shortly ta only battery in India inwhici the drivers are not

quit the country. fHerat was to be evacuatad by the natives; seventy-four ride and the rest ait on the

Persiaun troops. This would have boen donc sooner guns and waggons; in three tveeks we procured

had it not been for a civil amr that was raging volunteers, taught them ta ride, and tramed 130

among the principal tribes of Affghanistan, of which horses; we want twenty more harses.

each one pretends ta the possession of tbat impor- "I will not now wenry you with more details, but
tant tortress. It 'ts known at Teheran that the change the subject. I m altways picturing to my-
British troops were about ta quit the Persian Gulf. self the horror of people at home wlien they hear of

the succession of atrocities perpetrated by the scoun-
INDIA drel Sepoys, and of the narrow escape me hiad oi

The following telegraphie despatch, recCivdi losing India. Wo disarmed the lOth Irregilar Ca-
through the British Vice-Consul at Trieste, August valry bore, and then disbanded them for not charg-
26, at ' 30p.m., ia forwarded ta the Editor of the ing t(he 55th Native Infantry, who were in open
Evcning Mail by direction of the Eirl of Claren- mlutiny, w<hon ordered ta do a. We rmaniged to
don:- get these doves, ai they tire called, dismounted

" Alexanrim, Aug. 20. within 100 yards of the guns, sent a party to seize
"I The Bomibay arrived ut Suez yesterday morning, their herses at their pickets, then commanded them

binging datas frein Bombay ta the 30thr ofJl'. tI lay down thein amm, hin saen searchers ta relieve
The latest date froto Delii is the 14th of July, at them of their paraphernaia, made them tike off
vhich time that city mas still held by the rebels. their coats, then ordered them to take olu thelir boots.
Though we have parts of five regimente before Delhi Fancy a cavalry regiment hard at work taking off
otly 2,0011 Europieans can be mustered for any ofec- each otheis' hoots under the influence of artiery
tivo attack, lu consequence of detachuments ta pro- Each man was tlien givet eiglht anunas (12a), lue
tect. ther plRces. Sir Henry Bernard die iof Cho- whole securedi, narched off to the river aide,
lera on the 5th io Juuly, %ad was succctieei by Go- where they are to ab embar'ked in boats and sent
eral Reid. The Bombay and Madras Presidencies down the Indus, whmere I expect every mnother's
rwerc perfectly tranqtitl, and their armies contimued so will have a chaîtnce of being droined in the
loyal. Generai Sir II. Lawrence died on the 4th of raipids. To-night we pick out hnrses to coiplete
July. Tha garrison of Lucknour is holding out. the battery frin the disbanided cavalry. We hsad a
Gemeral Ilavelock at the heiadof 2,000 Eturopeans night alarm a short time since; you know wre (the
bas defeated lthe rebela ln thrce engagments, reoc- artillery) all sleep it the gîns. I amoke and heard
cupying Cawnpre and capturing 25 guins. These- 'boom, boasm.' HIearing guna fired (for sa it ssmed)
actions were very brilliant, and with very little loss at reguslar intervals from tha fort, we thought the
on our side. The garrison of Agra foughît the Ne- c'ity had risen, and a niglht alarn ail lroumgl thIe
much mutineras onu the 5th of July. Our loss was cantonuents iras the consequence : we wrere ail1 t
49 killed andI 92 wouindeil out of a total force of our rendezvous in no time. This was cause by the
500. explosion of little mines in the city iu hoir of a

"Several massacres have taiken place in the North wedding. Vell, next morning the persons concerned
West(Provinces. The Punjab continues quiet, with and those who workedi at the inies ere tied up and
the exception of a mutiny at Sealkote of the Oth received such a flogging as they witi not easily
Liglit Cavalry and 4th Native Infantry, who took forget. In these times of danger and treacherym we
the route ta Delhi. They were attacked on th 12th do not bother ourselves about the quirks of law, but
of July by Brigadier Nicholson and were driven back, hang, shoot, or flog as cireulmstantrces arise. We
with 200 kilied and wounded, leaving tieir baggage stand no nonsense hre. The Genera[tsweai's he wil
and plunder in unr hbande. Our loss was six killed maintain discipline.
and 25 wounded. A rising tok place at Hyderabad What a wonderfol mercy the telegraplh communi-
on the 18th of July, but. was quickly suppressed. cation has been kept up lu the Punjanb iera is mi

(Fr lthe l'mea.> use it was put ta :-A letter was intercepteil at in-
The Bombaymitil arrived atSuezsix days after the dee, which said, "Thrce natives i' higli rank (giv-

arrival of that fromr.Calcutta, and bringe us news ing names) sit in council to-morrow, ti decide whiit(
from Delhi downato~the 14th-of July. At that date, to do against the Engli."> The telegraph said],
it appears, w were till waiting for reinforcemente, Lut a spy attend, and report." Thia was done, and

all* ijwr'e fteei n e ttes , -' mug ernh

ét.d. hort3vrk. -is V.î>:lr' L?
The follo1 ingis au.cxtract froa the. letter tofi a

rifish r6fficer itlié"r ii ifòra Dålii It"sho~ws
tse tidgons ture o! thes:érvice in whichdhot aryt

is engaged, and (hatin fac .it ierath esieged in
iti'eap'th adfn'd eoinih "
-1 JUsa .214B'.-Still bfore!the*.walli of:this.horri-:
ble city, Wehave had ,ro,einforcemeats jetbegond
'm fe*r Sikibs belolingt tise 4tLi Slkh Ren iet

ounsequently1 w,.bave beenabl to :dd:nothini'ox-
.cept .hold our _wn... On ,the 19th (hey esme.out
again,h'aviiîg recaived rifore ih'e, whichihj
immediately sent out ta fight u.i'-At thesàiVitima:
ei.very large force went out a.longq wayand tried.ta
get röhad into (ie'ream of our camp. A large force:
of oura.consequently wnt autto meet these gentle-
men, and atremendous fight was the consequence.
Our arrang'ements 'wer very ba iin this fight-the
cavalry, inÏfantry, aid Artillery ail mixéd up toge-
ther in sad confusion; many of our men, -1 fear, kill-
ed by aur 'side. The minutineers hald a capital pose-
tionpaedi their big guns dif"erribluexecution, load-:
ed as -they were with grapeisot; Uinfortunately, fo'
.evening closed ha on the figlht, and,instead, of.quiet:ly retirmgi ;soas ta protect -or camp, we'wCre or-
dered:to fight on, and the.onfusion becaine terrible ;
at last, however, the order came to retire; manmy of
ourguns were'left on the gronn'd' till mornang,.as
aise 'our killed and wounded, bitwere lnckily ail
sat'ely bnaught bmck into camp muext. day. . 1 icar out
léas vas nearIy equal ta the enuey's tia day ; e-
veral officers ere-killed and wounded-among thi.
latter our .commandant (Daly) sahot through the,
shoulder. He .isdoig wvell, however.. Kennedy, ofOur cavalmy, otò>has since beeï ,shet through the leg
:and atomach; he is doing .well, but he hadi a narrow
escape. On the morning after the last fight themu-
tineers again' came . t-to try the Mare planas the
evening beforei but the lesson wa had had-iiade ts
wiser, and 'we marched oui in capital brder. The
enemy, seeing lthis, immediately begmn to retire, and
tried to dra.wuúsn to,somei broken-grond. 'Thiis,however, they did not succeed in; and, as they keptreting fron place to plaée, Our Hrse 'Artillery
pueished thei a.good.deal.1 .Finding they'could do
no good that day, tkey wisely ,retired, and we re-
turned to camp. No los oncurside. Siace thein
(the 20tb), beyond afeiw'akirmishe,"anothing was at-
tempted on either side, except our blowing ap two
bridges, which prevents the enemy's artillery from
coming .out except by a, long route, of some three,
miles to the left and right; but yesterday, the 23rd,
we heard tht every mûanin the city capable'of bear-
ing armns was, cpming out to. make an end -of us gr.
die in the iattempt. Our information was correct,
at eniriso 'yestarday morning thé rhole city appa-
rently tured ont and .attacked us on al.sides.. I,
was wi.th t.Ie Guides on the right, and from sunrise
ta päst- snset we fought altogether fitten .houra
iwithout anything taoeat and only water to -drink.
We managedto hold our ownW iwa, nevertheless, till
about ne taoclock an immense reinforcement came ta
(ha assistance. ai the 'opposite Party, anti WC bati
enough ta do taholda aur own. par adice fred away
overy ahat we had, nearly a 100 rounds per man,
and hai sent back for more ammnition. The men
1 sent came back 'with the fearfal news there was no
more; to leavo the position was contrary ta ail or-
deras, so e had ta do our best by pretending to fire
and keeping the past with the.bayonet. Ail this
tinte w were under a perfect hailstorm of bullets,
round shot, and ahell, for the :enemy bad,brought
some of (heir light field guns round, and were play-
ing with great effect on our rednced anmbers. I

certainly thought iwe should be done for, when by
the greatest good luck, a part of the regiment of
Sikhs that had that very morning marched into camp
came up.with a yell ta our assistance; they were
fresi men, .nti had lots of anmunition, so we rushed
on and drove the enemy back. At the saine time
we were ordered ta advaace as far as.We coul ; this
we did, and droe thie enemy into tahe city, after
which, as they did not sem inclined to come out'
again, w retired, it being past sunset. Just at this
time my legs, stout as they are, fanirly, and for the
first tinai. refuse ta carry me; after a little coaxing
and rest howcver, they condescended ta carry me
on a little further, and [ reachod Our picket dead
beaten. 1 certainly never was sa fearfully and pain-
fully tired in my life. A man named Shebbeare, who
is doing the second in -command's work in poor
Battyo's place, a great, big, andt very powerful-built
giant, was also sa fearfully knocked up that ho was
obliged ta be carried up ; two of our paor men also
were o fitigued that they died fron exhaustion.
Luckily on arrivai At picket we fouad somethiig to
eat and drink. After a few mouthfule I fel back ort
my bed fast asleep. Luckily, ton, there was no
alarm or attack in tha night, for 1 feel perfectly cer-
tain that had my commision depended on it 1 coulda
not have got up. A good niglht's sleep has set me
up wonderfully, and I feet quite jolly. The mutt-
ncers have been quiet to-day misa; they lost fear-
fully yesterday. No more for to-day, or I shall be
too late for the mail."

A Clergyman at Beuares writes tbat the gibbet is,
a standing institution there:-

IThere it stands immediately la front Of the flag-
staff, with three ropes always attached ta it, so that
thre may be exeuted ait one time.. Two additional
gibbets were erected, with three ropes to each, but
they have bean takan down. Scarcely as.day passes
witbout soma poor wretches being hurled into eter-
nity. It is horrible, very horrible I To think of it
is enough ta make one's blood run cold; bat snch is
the state of things here that even fine delicate ladies
may be heard expressing their joy at the vigor with
which the miscreants are dealt with. The swiftness
with which crime is followed by the severest punish-
ment strikes the people with astomishment, it is so
utterly foreign to a] our modes of procedure, as
known ta the.m. Ilitherto the process ias been very
slow, encmbered with forms, and auch cases have
have always been carried ta the Supreme Ceort far
final decision. N'ow, thie Coimissioner of Blenares
may give commissions to whbom he chooses (tise city
being under martial 1aw) to try, d'cideo, andt exiecute
on the spot, wahout any delay. The other day a
party were sent out to Gopigang, somne thîirty muiles
distant, ta seize a landowner whio hadt proclannedl
hrmiself Rajab, anti two men saiîd to bie his mnisters-.
Thie three men ware surprisedi aînl taken. They wvere
triedi au the spot bsy a comimissioni comnposed of' livre
militamry n.md civil odlicers. After a short triai, thec
three weare condemuedi to bu exected.î the'it antd tee-
Tho Rajah anti the others pîrotested thtey we' nno u-
cent, anti appeale'd ta tha Sîudder ((ha Stipreme
Court). They wvere told thtaee a o ppieal to te
Sudriîm t hese daîys. To their latter amaî~zernelli
andi horror, preparations weare madie ton theuir execu-
tion befao then ir w donn, anid hefore (the sun we'nt
down thîey were execuitedi. Whateuîver maîy bie thmunghit
ai' suchî doings, ona thîing ls certaim, thiai these ex-
eentions [have s'ruck terror 1mt tbhe hearts of' the
maraudera la tis district, andi ha.ve donc mumc'h to
awe them inta better conducet. Roadv nîear us, in
which peopîle were houurly robbed ai fortnight ago,
airo mow quite safe."

Thu wrriter aof the letter from wh'lich wea havte ex-
tractd (lie t'ollowing wras in Dclhii at (lie (hue of' the
outbreak. The sighît af an outrage on a wnuani
roused bis ire, and, having shot anc ai tise rut11a,
they attacked his hoause:-

"A bout a dozen ruffinns now made an AtIack ani
my lieuse, andi begasn baterinig at (lie doaor. I .called
msy friendi who had givn me Uhe nws, andi giving
him a revolviug pistol uinone hand aitud a swurd in
the ither (tiese twera ie arms of oimur laîrry),
walked boldly iow to the r aiand [et Ihem ini.-
As I oiened the door I retreated behind it. Tie
lacks cime riihing in peli-maI'lt, aniid iere rihliiing
upl thele imasagei, wiein myfriendand i two(u servants
came firoin Iheir cniicealiment anIld fireid l Item s0tead-
ily, which brought. threeoi them diown; (hem club-

chaby. nîu u ma inomySnut; Sw oor ióldïityithere.-
,Yit'h'ebem 0e we Wa.ack audhfound that

i dofis asthe i rez.e -so rtally wgunded
nuic k didepaIedoby( Ph;- ïàd fears- woe

cklye o;ost:i t.hem:4yinsg'îrtly afte
Ina cét fightfi aony the other-my deae

ling so- mally-of-thir:men ekneý .ate 4h hanse
iwoulid be attackeld, and no .iera:y e shoa h ;h Bou1ds
colorei MYfaée and simdd tho grb o! ano'af the
dead blackszand as Ucould spuak, th eir bangumge 1
thought I should pasa for a black. I guageut ya
back way, and began halloaing and hoting, au
running and going about where the other blacks
-were, and so:by thase means avoided suspicion, i-
curring the.greatestdanger f bingurecgnisd. I
me't twaw or thnce'titis vith a dingle e nblachin 'ene y

place ' i and h:was:îyàhatre'd of: then that conal
not refrain myself fron killung them. . One time af-
-tr I hadtilled a ible''esid wàt lokingavei'bm, a
body;ofblacks came np, a àm
to the earth lad I not callei out fiercey in the lait-guage that I 'would aañ vé him,an.i stddenlyr aa-.
ing from MY standing post omuieti out teau lhsàg'mayfelloir .to stop, ewaa.i.ng 1iso. iras: thse, muxtierer.
boumded a wa .,the others with m, ,butfaited ta catch
tie feilow. Whne the tblacks made a sortie;. 1. smug-
gledi myseIf la 'r th .them, andi came oavr;îsmg
triends, where I was warmlyreceived. I got oun
ed in the:ungagemept, but ravenged myself.upon then
for I fought.with ail the desperation of madness.'l

The following letteris lfrom â; clergyman .i aoaiLs JmLY A.I beganywiting yon an so,.comat by the hast mail «Of (bis terrible ontbreak il&
'tie: Bongal -Preiden'y, an I'isat: delamininetila
gire you a .brief outline of shàt furthir as been
perpetrated, as Englishmen ought tbe la posseusioa
of. facte, lest tbere should be any squeamishnesa
about.tbe panishmeit In store for the brutal and dia-
holical mutineer-. , .:

"We have -had an awfaIl tIme of it, I ca assure
youthough we ourselvs have ben umercifully kept
from alearm'or. danger. 'Nowords can express the
feeling of horror which.pervadew society in ladia, rm
hear so.many private:aceodntaof thalragedywhich
are to, ickening-ta repeat..:
."The crnelties cômmitted by tho wretehes exceed

all'belief. Tbey took 48-female, most of:tbem gir[l
of from 10 to 14,:many:deliately nurturedI ladiesr-
violaîted them, and .kept them for the base puopose
of the heada of the insrrection for a whole week.
At the end of that :time they madeathem striptthem-
selves, and gave them aup:o the:loweastof the people,
to abus in brai daylight. in: the street aof Delhi.
They then commencedthe- _work o! torturing them
ta deatb, cntting off their. breaste, fingers, and noses,
and leaving hem te die. Oneo lady ra three d ay
tiying. They fistyedti ho face ai anather lady mai
made her walk naked throtugh the etroet; Poo
Mres. - , the wife of anofficer cf the - Regiment,
at Meermit, was soon expecting ber confinement.
They violated her, then rippedl ber up, and, taking
from har the unborn child, east it ani herinto th
flames. No European ma, woman, or child has ba
the elightest marcy shown them. I do mot believe
that (he world ever witnessed more-hellish torments
than have bean inflicted.on.onr poor fellow-country-
women. At Aliahabad they have rivalled th atroi -
cities-of Delbi. T really cannot tail yon te fearfbi
eruelttes these demons have bean guilty of-ettiag
Of (h hingers and tmoes o. little children, joint by
joint, in sight of thir parents, who were reserved
for similar treatment afterwards."

(Fnoa A CIVI. SsavanrT.)
Ar.rinsmA> Jonc 28.--Here I am well and safe,

thankise ta od, who has mercifnlly preserved me
and others from a cruel. fate which bas overtaken
manmy of our dear friends.

We have hadl a trying time of il, but, as far s
Alialiabad is concerned, all ia wel, for we have a
large force o European soldiers, .who would fight
and beat off all creation if necessary, and which in
being daily incremased by reinforcements 'coming up
from Calcutta. . We bave been sa.bewildered lately
that 1 have tost all recolle'ction of dates and of when
I isat wrote to you. We war Incarcerated in that
horrid fort from.the t to the 18th of his month,
and a fearful time we bai of it. God grantthat I
may never pass such a time again i Better to udie by
the sword fighting than to secesuch sights of horror
and pass stch a time of anxiety. I do mot think that
h told you in my last letter of the treachery of the
sth Native Infantry, or of the fearful nfiglIt of the
6th of June. I catn hardly write it, so sad and
miserable the stary. Gad, in Ris infiaite mercy,
preserved me from.a dreadutl death at the bands cf
the blootthirsty Sepoyv. I told you in my last letter
that we were apprehensive of an ontbreak on the
part ai the city people, and tiat I ethadaken op a
poition ait he gaol ready to make a stand ; that the
oaficers of the 6th Natwiv Inantry hat aIl conudence
in their men, though we baid mot, for now no one can
trust those wretched natives. Weil, mattera went
on quietly enough ti FIriday. the 5th, when rews Of
tie disturhtance a Renieces came up, with a -report
that a atmber of the isaurgents were on- their wayto attacki bis station. On the. same day an order
came from the Brigadier at Cawnpore to " man the
frt ,with every av.alhable Eirapean, an. make a good
stand," We non-military men were instantly ordered
in to tbe Fort, being forned into a militia under the

ordlers o the officer commîanîding lhe garrison. We
elept in the fart on that Friday, the 5tb. doing duty
upon the ramparts, and returned to the station the
f4iIlewing mnorning, but nly for (he mornlicg, going
into the fort again in the afterann. At this time
we had in the fort about 30 invalid artillery sol-
diers. some few nnis:ariatt and magnzine cBr-
geants, and we voltinteers mustering aboive 100 men.
Tiero were also 40 Siklh, aind s0 of the wretched
Gih guîarding the maîlin gate1 A great tinumber of the
Europea mierchants andt ilftir-caistes rminilmed ouit-
ide, believing the report to lie only a cry of " Wolf,"

and siuppoing it tU bLe a fitlse httrm. The reportiof
the.approach of the insnlgents ws false; huit, auis I
ioild tint the paor creaturs had tkens aîdvice tand

joinedi uis in thae (bect !Amio,, those ouitside were
poors Capstain Bireb, the iont Adijîuant, ai marriedl
mua, pooir feillow, wrtih t ihîtmily' i innes, tie e'xcm--
tivre engineern, wrho hadî thet preiious day resignetd lhis
aîppoinlatmlent tu the ('trt f'rm ill. heailth, anti hadi gonle
upj to hisu b2unelotwr. Mj''t.ar dear friendi, A [ex-
ianu ir, oif te luI 'egîlutrs, ii ini a gatrdeu near the
t'ort whhtI 151) ofi his tromper's. Twou guns urler Hari-
wardi, ai' Ith Ari'llery', hadit bieen' senti dlown ta thte
nitrer tio gmuard lte briudge ofi hita oivenrne Ganîrges
toaîîtrds Benairesî [icha, tof (lt,-th Native Inîfan-î
tny, tand two lilio griffs we're ailso sttioned tharC
lunclitirge ofi twot companuiiies ouf that regiment. WelI
ailliese pilon feL'ltIes wiera onittud wre were insidlC
the fort, tlaughi tlie mr'cy of' the Almighsty. Wo
werea tîld aIT oui our gmuardt anti thad laid ouselves
diown' oui ourm bedis (those an wre not on w<lach
whenta, utU haulf-puas( 9, wse heaîrd firmng la ilie sai-
tion, anm tith ie talar'mî hntgle he'n g sounaded 'se rn
utp So (.he rammpat'ts n birealtess silence. Thme frmig
grew heavîiier. undmî we' aîll thouight thamt the insurgents
ismdt enît'ieeilsh sitain, mnd wrers lbing bten off
bmy the regiment. So stemuuy waes the mutsketry, re-
gîuar le fliing; an, oni ut cantimicd, volley: ,ftern
volley. " Oh," wre all suîid, '? (lhse gailmt Seaj'
are beatuîing oflf thiî r'eh,"i'r thea firinug grewr f'uit
in thie udistmuce, matif they wernt drniviumg a foîrce a8
nof t ailon. îlnt be'fore lonug tir ad truth'was
knouwn. Hualr~d 'rt. lu, ltrmîgmg thes tii ngs (tt

tho wrenttchedi Su;uysa ri seu'vn, hiaid siiedi hit gilin
îî ndl had nmarchetd them upm ta thme sbtn. lHe lin1

eapieda anti bad ran up to poor Atexanîder's enîmi



... ~ r"fla.c r

ped on ,hi horse snd rode up teard the
nta fT ot v

tankandhad been
eépoia îtîg iaiwaiiq. pernpttu Vdlidht
kllied by ameaket bint jil&de bes aide; blawiqg

jo he ugbtUndd&gaVé hie' bagd aLiast 9 fjjrl 

hed tears over hisPitMid."' C
The ofictrsrera measwben tho wretcheb sound-

e the alarmbùglo totbiûgliu to tilpèarade, and
$oithomR downight sudleftIWretcbed murdèrere:
malhsy reoethewtrersrdi VNine poor lictWne;n
1gsn de'ng duty wihth t rgment wero bayoneted'

to death in themeés-rcom *ad·thcètofte oficers'
,ho escped heard their cries as théy :passed I Paoo
boys, wbo hadneyer giyen offence toany native, nor

sed USätisfatla ta t he Sepays. Five,officers
<r@shot belongingto ,the reginen.t,.besides the nine
p ,bOs..Brhand Innes, wIththe.sergeant-major, I

ma I i7'rilitary men, many merchantsarideothers
-goInrostcruellybutchered,-:.ir' all 50' Europeans
*11 that night by the banda of the murderous Sàpoja.
¶ne Treeoryz -was plundered, th&priioners releàaed
Itm gaol, and the work of destruction commeuced..
*0 whàlestStiOn wuas detroyéd, bouse after bouse
onndered and red.,. What'ànigbti Each moment
,e expCete- the Sikhs would turn on us, and then!

But the,,Almigbty mercifully decreed other-
e. Wie disarmed thr :.hU guard,-at the main gate,.

afond the villains with loaded and capped
uekets;-ready to turn ont I
What an escape we had1t Five.aoicers came La, ail

aving edaated Unf cnderful .manner-threc naked
baving'hd to swimntheCGanges. We were ail night
under a$nsd jAi the moraing lay down on Our.cota
-»d and eart, each moment-expecing t 0be called
n . The.street'.o! -thecity'are:about half a mile
tom thieSort, anddurinethe four or rive following
days troops àf thc-riotërs'were to be "seen .rushing
from place to ple'pliuèdirmg ad' burning. Day
bad night we manned the . ramParta in the. ht.blaz-
ing sun, and.day..and nigit the guns and mortars

esched förth, thww_«g'benl and grapeshot, tearing
own bouses, and scattering thé demons wherever

they were.sen..
Whenu-. could.icC get Out of the fort 'we were

all Over the place. c.tting down all natives who
howed- a>' szgnsof-oppositiOi; we enjôyes4 these

tripe very mach ëd pleasant' it was to, get out of
%bat horrid fort fer a few haurs. .One trip i enjcyed.
amazingly. W, "e bomrd. steamer with-a guar
while t Sikhs 'nd'iufleçremarched up totho
eity; westamel bup, !throwig shot night and left
til we gtup. toghe:bad-place ' wheu we went on
ocreasodpspperediaway with Our guis, myold
double.barrel thatt I brouli 'cut. bringing downu
everal nikgers, so thiraty for' !engeance .was I. .We
fred the places rigLt and elfeand ,the ies shotup
to Lhe heayrçastesprea, fanned by the breeze,
owing'tathm dayof ,vengeance had falien on the

*eacheryis villians,
The ickedd t hadmniarched out on the 7th, leav-

big two gane,- and:aMissultan had set. hinself up
k he city calinzg himself the agent of the King of
Delhi, and ciiug on all native, Hindocs, and true
believers to massare all Europeas, and many poor
fuIlws who bad. bean in .bidiag. fell ietoehia bands
and were mui.ered. «

At last, when rainforcementa came up, we all.
marehed out, drove the insu rgents out of the cityL.
took possession of it and the station, where we have.
nemained ever since in the allector's .bouse-about
20 of us; othera are in the pueka (brick-built) bouses
tat were not burint; and the' Fusileers .nd 89th
(Queen's)in the chureb.'

Every day we have had expeditions to burn and
destroy disaffedted villages, and we bave.taken our

i heg been appointd chief of a commission for
the trial of all natives charged with offences against
Government and persons;- day by day we have
strung upeilght and ten mon.: We have the power
of life ani deathl in our hands,,snd I asaure:yeu we
spart not. A very summary trial 'is all that takes
place; the condenned culprit is placèd under a tree
rith a rope round his neck on the top of a carriage,
and when it Ls pulled away off he swings.

Punch saye thai -every family ought to keep a kitten
to amuse the cbildren. «>They should also keep chil-
den te amuse the kitten

-. -
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TEE CHARITABLE RELIIEF COMMITTEE of the
r. PATRICE'S SOCIETY wiil meet overy THURS-

DAY fram- toa :o'ciock. inithe Sa. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the same.

WANTED,
Schoo. District No 3 lite Pariai of St. AI-

ptonse, Couant>' cf Joliette, a PEMALE -TE CRIE]
(baring a Diploma) compe tent to teach French snd
Ungiiol.

pplications addresed. to thundiuersigned, wiil
be punctually atoended te.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of Schtool Commissioners.

St. Aiphonse, 15tha August 1857t
....... ~ --.- -..

MONTRLE AL
C&ATREOLIo NO D E L SO0HOO L ,

19 and 21 Cote Stret.

?ER DUTIES cf the aboya estabiiehment will beo!
KEUED onl THUREDAY, 13th instant, at. nine

A thoroughi ourse. of instruction la impatrted inu
Cm ainsttulaon tn Enghxsh, French>, Commercial and

asthematical Educat.ion, ou very' Moderate Terms.
Pce twi n te sec p.icipal ara requosted

Auaguas3 ~. DORAN, Principal.

EDUCATION·.

Vi. ANDERISON hegs te [nform the citizens cf Mon-
titi1 that hie AFTERENOON CLASSES arc now open
for tie receptiont of Medical, Law, and Ceammerciali
Sindents. A4 special heur is set spart for the i-
ruciion o! young gentlemen desirous cf cntering

llesUrnony of his eal and abilities as a Class -
Cai, om mercl, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A..
'0 ptrmitted i refer ta, Rer: Canon Leacit, MeGl
Collge; ReY. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Farces;
CO. Pritehard; Captin Galvay; the Rev. the
Ciegy, St. Patrick's Church ; the lion. John.MoIson;D.uingstn, and Rector Howe, High School.ounra Of atteidance, &c., made known at the0 aSS rooe No. .50, St. Charles Berrommee St'eet.

N B.-M. A.'S NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opcnedbnt Wek in September nat.August13.

flIT C mnw rn wwvm~vr n r À tWN a m wnr.rrtr.rw n r r

Sept. 10

1D. à. J. SADLIER & C.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montraw.

BOARDING SCHOOL. AT LONGUEUIL.

THE BOARDING SCHOOL of the SISTERS of the
HOLY NAMES of JESUS and MARY, at Longueuil,
will RtE-OPEN on the FIRST :of SEPTEMBER.

Longueufil, 14th August, 1857.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,

WEsrcusSTra Co., NEw YoRK.

STUDIRS will be RESUMED luI this Institution on
WVEDNESDÀY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

R. I. TELLIER, S. J., Prest.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF DENTS LENIHAN, who is said ta be residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tuila> county Cla1e. lreland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to the office cf this paper, will bha
gratefully received by bis nepthew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

NEW ÉOKS JULt'2EC#1VED ,

&AOUERS' CHEAP C óTS R
OIRISTIANITY lIriCHINÂ,TRTARtTY, and TRI-

mBE T. ByIM. L'AbbeHue;-2-Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2; RitMefl r$2,5o.v/,, ý -,

THE COMPLETE "ORS an dLIFE ofGERALD
GRIFFIN.- Ta be completed in 10 Vols..-Four
-VoIume Now Reâdy. cpntaining L.the folwing

'tTale:

VeL d Te ins A Tale of Garryowen.
e Ca " ATale of Ciare.

Sui, Dhu . " Tipperary.
3.The Riv A Tale of Wicklerw sud Tra-

cy's Ambition.
• Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,

The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-

Rach Volume contains between four and five hun-
dredpages, handsomîely bound ln Cloth, price only

è- ·
NoTicas or TES PRES.

. f "Gins Works.-They are iiterspersed with
scenes of the deepeut patbos, and the most genuine
humor--at one noment we are convulsed with laugh-
ter, at the next affected t tears. We beartily re-
commend Gerald Griflins .Works to.the attention of
the Anierican public, and predict-for tem an im-
mensa pepularity."--Sunday Despatch. .
S"We Welicôme this new and complote editiono e

th works of Gerald Griffa>, now in .the course of
pùblication by the Messrs. Sadlier & Co. ·We read
the Collegiens, hen it iras first published, vithl a
pieäsure w have.never orgotten, and which we have
found increased at'ery repeated perusal. . Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald GriOin."-Brounson's
Reniuw.;

" Whoever wishes to read one of the most passion-
ate and.pathetic novels in Englisi literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. fe
Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
character.aand mnnors.a half a. century since in Te e
Collegians,s masterly, and Lthe power with which the
fond, inapetuOUs, passionate, thoroughly Celtic naure
of :Hardres Cregan is drain, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but tbis one story, if notbing
else of b is, will surely live among the. ery best
novIls of the time. t is full of incident, and an
.absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
leaves him with a melted heart and tooistenedeye."
.-Putana's Monthly.

a "We-have now before us four volumes. the coin-
mancemeritof a complcte edition of Gerald Griffi's
vorks, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of his aMunster Tales.' Thc nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
utigled levity and pathos of Irish cbaracter, have
rendcred. them exceedingly popular.. The style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
.ite enterprise of the :American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed L our libraries, public or prirate, alongeide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunfs Merchant's
Maga'nic. -
Souvenira of Travel in Europe. By Ma-

dame Le Vert. 2 vols............... lI o0
Aspirations of Nature. ,ByRIlev. J. T.

Recker .. ·.......................... 3
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealedt e a. O.

Youth. Transiated frein the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clot,........................ 2 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wanders cf Divine Love. ByY . W.
Faber ............................. 3

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magimn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from bis Correspondence. By>
T.D .' Gee,.......................3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. B>'
the Count de Moutalembert. Translated

fron the French by Uns. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,... . ............ 5 0

The Prophecles of St. Columbikille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &., &c.; with
Ltteral Translations ad N otes. By Ni-
cholasO'Keaney,.................... e10

The Life of Thomas Moore; with selections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Iurke, AB., 3 9

Keating's H eistory of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, b>' John O'Mahoney.........12 6

MacGeoghcgan'a lister' cf ireansr......y10orn.
My Trip te France. B>' Rer. J. P. Dencian 3 9
Balmes'.Fundamental Philesopihy. Trans-

lated from the Spauish by H. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols.; cloth, 15;; half mor.,
1Ts 6d; beveicd...................... 20 (J

Alice Riordan; or the BlindI Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an aidditional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 101

Fabiola: a Talc of the Catacombe. By '
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
no., cloth........................... 2a O

STATUES FOR CIIURCHES,
The Subacribere have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TE GAR-]
DEN, &c.,:&c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-Ase-.
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier SLs.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

JJST RECELVED FROM PARIS,
By the Suibscri&rs,

SEVEIRAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURFS, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONAXRY, PRITS, &ic.
15,00 Blank Boo, ruledi fer Ledigens, Journals,

Day, Cash, andi Letter Bocks. .
500 Rleams et .Foolacap, Letter, andi Note Paper,

50 Gro'ss Drawing snd Writing Pecncils.
100 De Siate Pencils.

5i Cases et Hanci Wood Shates.
10,000 Religieus sud Fanby Prin ts.

280 Gnose Steel Peau.
We hava aira, on baud, a good assortmeant oft

Pocket Bookte, Memorandums, lnk Botties, Penu
Uolders, &ic., lic.

Montreal, Ja'.anuy 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalbousie Square.

FOR SALE,
PRENOJI AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
REEPS constantly on hand th largest and best se-
lected Assortameut of FRENCI and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No S, St. Vincent Street, fontrea.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Tench French and English. A liberal Salary will
bc given.

Apply te Mr. MItcuan F.sxea,C School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Paîtriiçk, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August3, t85L s

TEACHER WANTED.
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, Coranty of Terre-
bonne.

Appications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow ; or to the under-
signedl-will lbe punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

FARMcf130 TO LET,
R of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining

the Village of VARENNES. Apply toi0 th under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEP ST. (EORGES
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

W I L L TIA M C U N N 1JN GHA M 'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET. (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RAUÏ

2-

Y, ^ s
WM. UUNNINGHA.M, Manufacturer of 'WHITE ani
alluather kindsoiMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMRS,
and GRAVE STONES•-CHiMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; KLATE MONUMENTS, BA P-
T(SMAL FONTS. &c., wishes to forni the Cilizens of
Montreal and its ':cinity, that aný of the above-nîetion-
cd articles they may vat will be furnished iten of the
best matcrial and cf the but workmtanship, and on ternis
thuat wil admit of ne compelttin.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Store, if any
prson prefes them.

A greai assrtment ci Whtu and Colored MARBLE
um arrnived for Mr. Camningham, Marbe Msnufacurer,

Sleury Street. near Hanover Terrax-

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
A Grtli To THIE P' LIuo wORIP AND gRVicES O?

.r5S OÂafOLiO OCUXC ÂH ANDiLLECTION
opVvonjoaurS t'et 'THE15PIATE

VE o? TUS -AIT>.

Iluatrated taith Ftfteen Fine Steel Eingravings.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Oatholie Prnyer.Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

to the use of the Faithful in this coun-
try, the Office-Books and Rituals

Authorized for use in the United
States being strictly

followed.
il hai been Carefully Exainùed by a Competent Thcolo-

gian, and is Specially.Approved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,
A1R0BBeisoP op NEt YoR;

TEE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
iasor ir uenoramx.

For Sale in ail varity of Binding, nd at all Prives,
from $1.25 to $1, by

EDWARD DUNIGA N & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, Nework.

cinflrr ntmnnut 1 O 8.0 ff"v..

ail respectable Drug.
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'5,
60 WOOD. T PTTBURR, A

Sole Proprioto,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
Wholeuale anadBetait m

Nao. 50 M GILILSTREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave ta inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, that they bave Rlemoved to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, umer St. Ann'a Ma-ket, where they haveae on
baud a:-lageand Well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESRINS, TWEEDS, PANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, Frenc, and Germian Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest ratesfor CASH.

AUlOrders from the Country punctualiy attended
te, As their Stock la allnew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invité the publie generally, and
Country Merchants in par ticular, te give them a cal)
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857w

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

'%Wi01EA L E A ND R E TAÀIL,

42 I'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paîl Street,
MONTR EA L.

Every denipuoainfQGentlueen Wearing Apparel con-
stady on hand,i or made ta eder ou te shortest noticeat
reasonable naue.

Montreal, Maircl 6. 1856.

G ROC ER.IE% S,&c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lémon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and aIl other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Leweat Prices.

MORISON, CAMERON EMPEY
R.ECEIÝE

N EW GOOD S
BT EVERY CADIAN5 eTBAMER; >4AL0, PER MAIL 5TflAMERts,

VII, BOSTONI.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

NEW
AND OUR PRICES

REASONA8LE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

Onz Pnice SysICn.

Gooda Xariedin Plain Figures,

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

di WC open no .*counts, we canaiffcrd to Self ai1a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWNARDS oF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Markcd Of,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVRUY TAn1ETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
MOUx TUE MACEETS o?

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMAY;
au inspeeion Of whict l respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
.MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Nrre Da:n eU.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 4.0 Alexander Strcet,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCLI.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform hie old Sub-
seribers ad the Publie, atht he hais RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in whic will ba
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on Ilistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
willbe constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griflin's), fer hvicih he ahops to merit a sharo
of publie patronage.

June 25.

Dr. Mc LA NE'S
CE LEBR ATE D

VERMI1FUGE
ANn

LIVER PILLS.
Two ofthea beSt PreparBtiona 0f tho Age.

They are not recor-
mended as Universai
Cure-ails, but simply for
what. their namne pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worns from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to vanous animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER . PILLS, fOr

the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, Sicx H-EAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers willlease
be partiCUlar to SK for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPR IETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
oth1er, as thlere are varjous
other preparations now
before the publiC, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver P'ills. All
oth1ers, i COmparison
W1it Dr. MCL ANH'S, are
WOrtless,

The GENUINE MCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pilla Can Inow be h1ad at of Holy Water Vases, Shnctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Cibûriuma, &kc., &c.
RSADY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various coinrs, always on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosers, Gnid Cloth, Damaiska, LÀrs Fringes. &e.
MASS WINES; WAX CANDIlLES. PATENT SPERM

CANDLRS; kc4 käit) .
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Jfontrpol: Nn. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Neto York: Na.79, PsuItou Streat,

A E 'St

PECTORAL,
For TE9 ILuPID CUR" OF--

Colds og3% a '

flèarsee ,.
bxant', MUas, o0th Dec., 1855.

Dnt. J. C. ATm: I dc othuuitateétoisayhe
test remedy I have aver fund for Coughs,

oaursonees, InNeuna, snd lbe cooint
>ymaptomi cfa Cold, ls roisr Casa Per .

t .onstant usa ain my pracltico ad my.faily
fer the last ten years bas shown it topsses
nuperker virtea -for:te treetàhut O!flthe.
comptate. EtE uWKNIIlT, M

A. IL. MO iTLl, Es.,of Orra, N. i., rites: «I bav used
your Pacronai. myself und lanmy fUmU tver since yfo invented
it and belicive it Che bor.t médcnofor its purpoes ever put out.
With a bad-cold 1 should aconer pay twnuty4ve dollars fera
battl> than do without it,,or take any other remedy.

Croup Whoopliag' Cougb, Infienzal.
BblOurr. Ms,.Feb. ", 1864.

acoris. Ana-: 1ill cheerfully ryouar Pacrnm ts tu%
t a nmody w. poisons for b. tuars of ttocs><?f«agu 'nep
e tecaet diseass c cidren. o of our r nte

South approciate your aill, snd commtand your nedlcineto our
people. . .R. IRAI! ONIN, ILM.D

AMOS LRi Eso., Me.nztEnr, U, wrrites, d Jan., 1856: "I
hwit a tleus Iinduenr, which onalned me lu ders ai cwooks;
took man .medcin without relief; ically tried your Pearrss
by the iivie of ar clergyma. The lirat does erolovedCthe
sorouem.in my throasan. tunsetitissa tha ont hal the bomtte
msdu m, completely vol.. Your.modicines are the chneaetas

wsll am the'best w can bay, sud v .itaem you,-Doctor, snu
Tour rom a, >the poor man'i frIand.

Aatbh a'oPihthsilc, and Bronéiis.
Wstr Mavcaa .Pa., Fob. 4,186.

Sam: Your CHarET Psc'rorL is-pért ng mairvello enre
Ca iIti section. IL has relloed serinai foaarmlngsymptoms
of consumptaon,nd is now.cuftagomancwholas laboredudere
an acfean fth lb uinge for the lait yfo n. . nNrt 5. P rUE, eoL

A. A. RAMSEY, Il. D., Azatac, Mo:ron Cao.,IOWA, writes,
Sept. I, 1855: "IDuriag my practtcoef nany jears I hao fotnnd

othing equal to'your Caxsav 51mronaL for gldng ,ase and re'
li1f te consrnptiveatints, or ouring auch m are curablo."

We might add volume, of evidonce, but th iosi convincing
proof o' tth irtus of this remedy la found In tis effets npon

trial.
-Consumpbtion,

Prottly no one vanody has vcribeen knoewnaili c'hrd so
maniy and nsh dangeroutsa cases as this. FSono tuimnad
can reach; but eveni tao those ah e Cumgt r zro affords tr'
110f andu comfort

Anrt Ltoc,Nxw:Tox Cty Maich f, 1805.
Dcomn Ava, Laira.t.: 1 feet it a duty ani a plesr.u to lu.

form you what your -CamEnT PscoAuL bas dose for sy wife.
Shea ad beon rva months laboring under tua dunerous lyomp-
toms of Consuuptlou, fremwhtcb ne ad we could procure gars
hr munch relief. Sh was steedily Wllng, until Dr. Stron* of
this ctty, whe ro e have doms for s4vUor , v omeu v. tral
of your nedlicne. We bles b tlacLindnuu, as wo do our kil,
for ma lbas rucovnered fromn that day. Site ls not jet i.strong 'u
she usSed ato ibut lm fris from her.ough. auncat herelf( weit.

Vents, vIlla grÀtlann àsd'reguud.

Ol laNi ) SiU 1i.IlYttW ttt'l.5
Cbnstuplurce do not deuepair tilt jeu tlzve trtIl Av>n2' Cî,i:nnr

PsonLum. it ti madt byoncl of tho beftl taiel.,lîu i ici th
world, and it cures ait round u, t'cpcck (ias lu4ih >urlix o? it

virtues. - Phdlatdphut pr.edv

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
T nE sciences orf Chemiustry ad Meicint t t-sn ltx,,1

their utmost tD produce this b'est, mot perf-t purgatitve
wilih lak tcac leaman. lunumerabla proS an u.hoaw ithat
thse Pas iave virtue whlch surpasin th excellua ,,trdin
ryamedlcine, and tat they win unprecodon tely upon theC teem -
of all men. They are säoi and pleàant th tuk,, but powt-rful te
eure. TerpntaigpoetsnM eis evtc
of Lthe body, remoo Ite obastruelins.cf ils aorgau, purify' the
blood, sud expol dislse. They purgo eut the fuulîlnaren wtmtlh
brod and trw distexper,e tlmaaite alugglai er disor.,1*n't or-
gas into thieir natumi action, and impart theat.by tone with
strenagth te t.be whtole sygemo. Not only' de they emae lthe oery
day complaint of crary body, but als ftunmidble niti dan t'r.
eu diseses that haro baflie d th lient of butauEkill. tÇlal
they prodece powerful offecta, they.are, nt Che tanictlime, la dl-
minished dosesthc safet lan it tl lieut ca> thl ,employed
for children. Being ugar.c ed yti are ploaatst ntako;
and beng paoly vegetabo, arefren farom any isk of harm..
Cures have baCn mutida whîcprlmiaee were, thy cot sut

tantiated iby min of such exalti position and chlicteri na to
forbid lto suipictn of untrutlhI Macy eaintnt cleriynmn and
physlclans have lent thofr natmes te crtify tae icpublic te nr-
Uiabtilof miny renedies, whIle.ollîers h Pvesint me the assaLtr

Ranof otheir conviction that iny .Preparntmscontribute Im-
mensly to.the relief of my a flcted, suffering felus-menî.

The Agent below nuamd lu ple od te funnsh gratimmy Amer.
Icn Amnanac, containlng 'dfrections for thir uuse, and certii.

tes of their cures of th ftol g omplnta : -
Cotvences, Bilous Complaints, Rhe.matn. Dhppsy. Iltort.

buru, Headache arising fran. a foui Stonachia, Nansca, idigos-
tion, lorbid Inaction i the llowels, nad Pain atrsaingtherofrom,
1latulency, Loses of Appetite, all Ulreon' antd Cutanoons -Di-
mues whlcbi rquairo sn ovacuant iodicine, SerfuLa or aCttîC
Evti. 'T1sy ualso, b>' purlfylng;ltha bood ndm uhtilag ts sy-
tem, cure many complainta whicr it woùld not ha euppoel thy
couit reach, such as Denner., Partlai l>1nilnes. Neuraîgia and
Nervons Irritabtlity, Dorangemontof ths .lirer and Kidineys.
Gout, sd othe kindred comapltints arisiL rofm a e .lowitte of
the b'dy or oltruction of it fuictidns.

Do noti, e nt off by unaprlncipled denoet with s eau o>th'r p
they malt more profit on. Ask for Arl'a PLat., sad talenoth.
ing Ol3. No bter they can, giveu"[] compares wthL hIbis in îts
intrinsic avlus or rativ power. ThT sib u-ck a nt 1hetwa idd
txhre im for them, and theyaboulid lhave It.

P'repar'ed by Dr..J. C. A YEU,
Practical and Analytical Cthaa't, Lowell, Mass.

Prr, 2 1 d t M itP. 1.(e):I.

ALthe Irt>uggisi 1n Moutreal tand 't'eryw lin'.

DCAF AND i)UM! INS''TI

GCFTEAUt SAINT î.,:'1i, MNT HRAL.m~

THE DEAF AND IUM' SCIltng, uindt r th -
tronage of lis lordshaip Utc i ishn 1 ngI Nf.luéreai, wiR
Le RE- oENE uni ih :1th ih:t,' 121 t

Loutis.
The Public in genter1, ns we a]ns aht h e: 1 anitid

Guardians of these ufta rtun:teChildlre, will hi'
happy to learn that this Est iahent undtlr ti
direction of distinguished Iand guliid ]Prfsrs.

The Price for Board, with Irltructii, wil bo
from Sevent Dollars, andur upwaNrds, p' ruonth, p'ayable
in advance, by tw-o instahnlent. Should Parenis or
Guardians prefer it, tbey e: board1 their rhildren
cutside of the Tstitultien.

Editors et Ftrench snd NRüglishi papers arc request-
ed lo lusert thais adrertiserenat ton untetmonth, -with
editorial notice, in belhalt ut tihe cunfortunatue Den.f
and D)umb.

F. A. JACQUES Du H AUT, Ptr., Dir-etor.

CHURCH01 ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMECNTS-

MOCNTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAfME XSTRtE&T,

THE Subscriben begs loave to citer lais respectful
thanks ta lte Rev. Clemgy ut rthe United State's antd Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended) ta hie Bos)»b
Illimenat ot Net York aind Montreal. Hfaving liwo os-
sorlments te offen talais Patrons,.te Satbscriben eau, at
an>' Limne, supply their erders eithen fromt Montrrat, or
( rom Newaor ean t the most ,reduced prires.

TIR ASSORTEENT AT' MONTREAL
is comnpesed eormany' spiàrnlU articles noe- lobe found
i au>' other Esalishment-z.

VERY RIC.HALTAR.CANDLESTICES,
(An Gnt! i or vaRtieU PATTERIN5.)

Splendid ParchiaI "¶ Chapelles'- .iu 'Morocco bsboes
containing each, s Chalice, a Sett'et Cruels, sud a
Ciporniumn, aifire-.d/. withook andt key'.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT



t,,'. .

.2

TUE.TR/E WITNESS AN8-

GEI,- N MS ON TAr

21 St. Sà ri nt, andi8!St.J cheolas Stret .

A. FRESNe.4 UPPLY et L[QUORS and.-GENERAL.
GROCERIES jut-r eived î Stor , n YEdili'di-
posed of on moitREASONABLE 'TERMS, iiesale
only.

MONTREAL IIOSPITAL,,

DISEA SES 0 TEE BYE AND EAR,
CONDUCTOD. RT

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO TE

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's rRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense ias
been separed to make it in aevery way suited ta accom-
modate tbem.

Careful and experienced nursés and servants have
been engager!; new and appropiate furniture and ios-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
xmprovements requisite for, a sanitary establishmen'
have bee introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Bar institution,'secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy attthe same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arranga-
ment which can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For terms apply to
DR. HOWARD,

Juror Street, between George sud Bleury Streets.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

DANIEL M 'E NTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S TA B L I S HME N T,
-No. 4«,N'GILL STR ET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, IONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the abore
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Mti.e Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
'which he is now prepared te dispose cf ou MOoEt'ru
TERMs to Cash Purchasers. -

He has also ta OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-p

perior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOS 1
coNstsTINO 0F

BLACK,BLUE,'àAND -BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DCESKINS, CASSIMERES WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, - AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER k PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALSO- .

er A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLEBS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, te.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able te give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him 'with their
patronage. Having engage! the services of one of?
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For serveral years in the employ cf P. RomNîE, Esq.,)

TO SUPEaINTEND AND MANAGE

Tirs CUTTNG DEPARTMENT, ampleyiug tire ver>'
BEST WORKMEN, anr intndig ta oenduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on thie most EcoSOmcL.
principles-he is enabled te offer inducements te pur-
chasers, such a cannot ba exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, se far as re-
garde QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas aise made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ailldescriptions can bsMADE te MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as te FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shal ea
spared to have tiem made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewbere.

0:Y-Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREÂL STEAX DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de -

Mare, and a little off Craig Street, -

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreat,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronzed for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a contiuance of the same. He wies toe
ferm iris customers that he bac mad extensive impreve-
mnte lu ii Etahlisrment te nmeet tire wrans' iri u n-

Steamu, on tire hast Amurican Plan, ire iropes to e ab l
te attend to iris engagements with punctuality.

He wrill dye cil! kinds et' Silks, Satine, Velivuts, Crapes, a

Woollens, &cc.; as also, Seourmg ail kinds a? Sitk sud J
Woolten Sha'wis, Moreen 'Windowr Curtains, Ber! Rang-
luge, Siks, &c., Dyed and Watred. Gentlemuen'sClothues
Cleaned! and Renevated la tire best styie. Att kinds oft
Stains, suchr as Tan, Paint, Oul, Gruase, Iran Meuld, -

'Wine Sitis, &c., carafully extiractad'.!-
13"N. B. Goods kept subject te rhe clairm ai tire

ewner tweclve mentirsuadneolanger.
Mentreat, Jue 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers cf Indian Lands. -

PLANS eof nhe above LANDS an a large Sale, show-
ing tire Lats, Cancuessions, Roads, Craeks, Swamps, &cc., -

hava basa published by thre umdersigued, 'rith tire authe-
nity efthe sindian Dapartment, sud wilt bu fer SALE lnu
a lewr dacys, attire principal Book Statues la Montreal'.

Tht Map, has basa get up lu twoe perts, sud lu the bet

syoa asuile sold at nie loi pric c f Fiva Shilngs
each Sireet, or Tan Shillings tira complets Map.

Application b>' Mail, Pot-pair!, stating the numbur oft
.copies required!, sud enalclng tha necssary uaount,=
wil be promptly ans'rered biy nemitting tire Plans. |

Addrue, i

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS d -UBOULTON,
Surveyons & AgencE.

Q.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BtR OWNSON'S REVIEW,"
''AND"&THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnisb Subseribers with those two valuable Fe-
riodicals for $5 pet Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is alsoAen for te TE UE WITNESS.
Toronto, Match 26, 1854..

LITE PUBLTcLnNS.

BALMESGREAT'yW O! C
s. e.

Fundamental Philosp. -By Be t. J iaInes.
Translattd frent the Spanfir ,b>' H. F.
Brovuson, .A.; vitir an Introductien sur!d
Notes by 0. A. BrownÏoû. '2 ràl.. Sta;
Cloth extra, 15s; half Marocco, ,-- 17 6

THE ALTAR MANUAL; ,
oa

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION &,COMMUNION:
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrameit, Deyotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jeuus, sud various other
Devotions. From the " Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price o>ly, in

roas, 3e 9d; roan, gilt,5S; mo-
rodco, extra, 10sto 12s6d.

JoST aSAD, A NEW EDITION OP' TUE

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;-"

WIarrz THE sToBYe or THE DEVoTION TO Usa;

campleted by the Traditions of the East, the Writings
et Fathers, and Private Hister> of the Jews. ey the
Abbe Orsini. To which is added the Meditations on
the Lita>' of the Blesser! Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rey.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
illustrated ith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRA.
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,
30 ;morocco, extra, 35e; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

It may be had in Sixteen parts at le 3d each.

THE I)UNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Ohiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with tiwo
illustrations in each, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeea of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter.. B Mies Caddell, . 1 10i
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By hiss Caddell, .. . 1l101
One Hundred and.Fortty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . . I 101
The Youneg Savoyard: A Story of Three

Ganeratien2s, 1 lo. . i0
TheKnout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with an Engraving, . . . 2 G

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(WUe have noiw ready Fifteen Volumes of the Popular
Library ; and we can safey say that better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic readiug, have nerer been prinied in
America. In crery Cathoic Library, whether public or
private, a comuplete set of it should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, as 9d; gilt, 5s Tid.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s 6d ; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gUt, 3e 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2e d; cloth, gilt,
3s 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
•d; .lti, gilt, 3s 9d.

6.-Pictures gt Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2e 6d; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flana gans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3s 9; ;cloth, gilt, 5e 7id.

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Clatir,se; cbeth, gilt, 7s Qd.

9.-Lires and Victries of the Barly Martyrs. By
Mrs. Reps. Cloth, 3e 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s e7d.

-10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends fron History, . 3 11
12.-The Missionsu inJapan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddeli, author of "Tales of
tire Festivals," &c., . 3 Bil

13.-Cailleta. ATale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, - . . B 9

14.-Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
pages. . . . . . 5 O

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Tolumes in preparation.)

TEE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
examples. Te which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
le 10d; roan, . . - . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

. .'WELL, WELL I'

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal.
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s ; 2 vols. 6s
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
IllustraaIons; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(T/ris cs the last London Edition Corrected by the SAu-
thor.) .

e. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Lsngdeu, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.
Peach......................... .... .. . 10 0

Peach's Sermons,........................... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth.......................... 11 3
Audin's Life of Henry VIII.,................. 10 0
Mlochler's Symbolism. 2 vols.,.............. 12 6
Treatise ou Ciracel Scruens. By'Pugin, Illus-

tratd.. ............ ..... ''''. .'''.. . 22 6
T rue Principles ef Feinter! Architectura. By' de 20 0
Apology t'on Chrnistian Archritacture. By' De., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By' De 12 6 .
Lite ai Napoleen III. By' Edward Roth,...... 5 0O
Geraldine. A Tait of Conscitace. By' Mise

Lif et tir nince Berghease. B> R .3fr. 6
Hewitt,........................... .... 1 104

Lifu ai St. Francds Asisium................ 1 10oi
[ifaeo Albulecher Bisciansir. By' tire Autirer of?

tirs Jewr a? Vereua. 2 vols.,. .... ... . ..... 3 9
Lite ai St. Rose of Lina. B>' Rer. Mn. Palier 2 8S
-! Blesser! Mary Ana et' Jesus. Bs' Fatirer

-e' ,iter Canilla th C emlit. . ..... 2 6Q
-- of.Elizabeth eof Hunganry. By' the Conut

Eleanor Mortimer;i or, Tht World sud tire
Cloister. B>' Mise Stewart,....... ...... 2 Q

Consciance ; or, Tht Trials et' May-Brooke. By'
Mrs. Dense>'. 2 nols.,.. ... ... ,.... ........ B 9s

Thre Hamiltens. By' Cors Berke',.......... i 104
Blind Agnese. B>' hies Caddel,...... ... ... 1 101
Tht Little Tastamneuts cf Jesue, Mats', anr!

Tht Levaetof Mary. Translater! frein the Italian 1 104
Tht Ceonversion o! Ratsbne,.. ... .... .. .... 1 3
Vatentins L'Ciutchy. B>' Wm. Carletan. half?

beru!...............2 6Q
Thteeor Saholarsud othe'Taies. > DÏo.. 2 6G
Tubber Derg; or, The Rer! Well. By ]D,.... 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letter s and Speeches of Dr. Cahill.........2 6
NoueVs Meditations for every day in th year, 7 6
misale Romanum; with Suppiements. Roan

maréIe sdge, 15oe; git,.................. 20 0

Catechism for the Diocese of Quebelspr10Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.
CATROLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Choir Book; or the Moraing and
Evening Service of the Catholle Church, cb-
long quarto, 300 pages................. 10 0

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Nasses, Hymns, &c., half bound,.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Catholle Devo-
tien, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
33 9d ta £6. This le, witteut exception, the meet
complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 1smo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d te £5.

The Guardian of the Soul; te which is prefixed Bishop
England'a Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 23 64 te 35e.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from a18lod te 30.

The Path to Paradise ; 32mo., at prices varying from
le 3d ta 30s.

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varyiag from
le te 12s.

ne Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from3le 3d te 20s.

ne Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10s te 30e.

Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d te
2e 6d.
% An aseortment of all the Catholie Books pub-

tisbed lu America, kept always on bande.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

M R S. D. MrE N TYRE,
No. 44, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANYS MARKE T)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully te inrorm the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she has just received a large
assortmaent of

FASHONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wbich she is prepared te Sell on the moet reasonable
terms

She would also intimate that she keeps constantty
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingunlarged ber work room, te execute aill
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the Ilatest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and FaRcy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas aise received a splendid assort-
nient of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILE
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.'

Mrs. MacL. would beg of Ladies te give ber a call
before purchasing elsewbere, confident that sbe can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greateat economy.

Irs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
tutr ber best thanks te bar numerous Friends andPa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has receivedfor the I st thres years.

June 13, 1856.

hie brain havecsprun creations ofcbaracter which
might have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, bHentreal, C.E.

Will be ready on the 20th of Marc/,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5se; cloth gilt, 7e Gd.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

'Of the merite of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-iVs as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of therm:

" The bock is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced lnour
times, and every Catholic will rad it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste'
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sand deset.... Let every oe ho can rnd
parchase and trndthis beautîful Lufeofo? naeof the
most lovely and mest favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage.'1
-- Brournson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at All to ba compared tothis
'Life of Saint Elizabeth"-.American Celt.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, fron the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
te attruet sud secure the attention of ti direader, did
uot thre watt kncwn abititias cf tins distinguiehaed
author render it unnecessary..... We cheerfully re-
commend te work to our readers. '-Pittsburg Ca-
thoe.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of truc liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author le a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man 'who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church. .Lct every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Calholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

M. D O H E R T Y,
ADVOC AT E,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F . S M Y T H ,
ADvoCATE,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta retur his sincere thanks te his numerous Cus-temnere, sud tira Public lu gaustat, for nten>'r liberal pa-
ranage ha ias reacivetn tire esa thre years; andhopes, by strict attention ta business, te receive a con-tinuance of the saine.
b-' R. P., aving a large and neant assortmrent efBoots had Shesa, solicits antenspne ton of the same,'rair e 'rIit sailiat a utederanu pica.

DE-.YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST.

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of ontreal, that he has OPENEDnauOffce
over the iMETROPOLITAN SALOON, 158aNOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth a Whie Sets or partial eues, or cingle teati
of every variety of color prepetal onianufacturee te
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientifinsu-
ner, even ta the Ptugging, Settiag, and! Btractiug
of Teeth without pain, anperfina Dental Opera
tions on the lowest possible term.s

Setting Teeth from 7 Os to 15e; Plugging do.
from 2e Qd to 7s Gd; Extracting do le 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDER Y.
[Establisha! lu1826.]

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.

Tire Sabscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
louse and other Bells, mounted in the muot
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&e., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; ihe Students are ailcarefully instructed ini the principles of their faiti, and
require te comply ith their religispe duties. It is si-
tuated in tha aeth-western suburb of this city, soprover-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys all the benefit of the country air.

Tirs best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are an all hoirs under their care, as wel during hours ofpisay nslu urne ocass.

t asSchls tie year commences on the 16'th of August
and ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasl>

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yeanly i advance, is . $150

For Students net learning Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who remain at the College during the

vraction, wili b charged extra, . . 15
French, Spanisi, German, and Drawing,

each, per annum, . 20
Music, er annum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annumi, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of

sickness, Medicinesand Doctor's Fees will form extra
charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring with
them three suits, six shirts, six pairs ofe stockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Preident.
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D- CATHOLIQ Ç CHR CLE- SFPEtClEf1j8, ý j EiBER i .8-'1857,

CARIICL LMBRBCÊNIS OCEBÂTE 'C0MPLETE WORKS ý TE GREÂ-TES EICLDSOV.
WORE &L;i0S Y týDISC0'OVHE'AGE~E

ON THE IM 
SD EDI

OPrTAiTE CI EOF «ER LDG pRIFF N KEEDY OO RPri e; 2.d.- 'À,~. . ' '0eecitthecmnaabnewesasedy that Curas

The Baesand OSEPSsT OATECHISM for Sebools .First NZumber on the I7th'ofdaeure
d F a m i l e s p t b l i e e d , l e t h e , 1,. . - - . i. , E V E R Y Kp I N D 0 F U OR. ,

O0TRINÂL AND SORIPTURAL CATECHIS. OEW EDITI hte ' ORE mo p
By ithe RevPera Cellot, Doctor cf the Serbonne. GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Obrreaed by hbs Ht has tried lt-in or eleveù bundred cases n
Tanlated frem taheFrench, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.' Illustrated with splendidStelEgraving, faile excpt i two cases (bththuder humer.
Fer the use of the Erotherseofithe Christian -Schools. and printed on the finest paper. Te be 'complete in hasTnow mhis assession aver two hundre orcHe
Fst t bound, eid10Br; Cloth, 2e 6drt twenty-five to thirty weekij parts, at 1s" 3d-'esch.. oftite vlue, ai within twenty miles et Boston.

e comprising the following Tales :- Twa bottle. âre .wsrratd 10 cure a nursl sraNINTR.EDITIOM. . Vol. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garéycwen. Oas te thresbdt
AN ORIGINAL TALE, et 2.-DARD DRAWING. - Clare. ples on the face.- e l etkhiddf pim

NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Taie THE HALF SIR. Munster. Two te three boules wil! elear the oof the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus- SUIL- DHUV. ,t Tirperary. Two boules are warranted to cure the o t
trated with 2 engraving, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, te 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale Of Wicklow ; and in the mouth and stomach. :.. rscanke
2e 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3e 9d; Cloti full git, 59. TRACY'S AMBITION. Three te five botles are warranted te cure th
astie of Roussillon. Translated y Irs.Sad- ,, 4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS Op case oferysipelas.
lier,.............................. 2 6 BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND th e':s two bottles are warranted to cure ail humer iâ
rphanOf Moscow, Do Do., 2 WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY. t r bts a rte*ugf.e
enjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro- , 5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain- eane and blties aeng the haitrofthe
thers. Translated by lre.Sadlier,........1 3 lug:SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER Four te sixbottesare hrrraured te care ro.rupi sud
uty of a Christian towards God. Translated . AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITEOUT running ulcers.
by Mrs. Sadlier, balf bound, 1 101 i; full b., 2 6 REPROAOH, &c., &c. One botle will cure scalyet! uetthe skis.
ives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop 6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of Two or three bottles are warrant te skicure the or
Challoner; with additions Lives. Trans- the English Insurrection. case of rfngworm.
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier..... 3 9 n 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE- Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the metrownon's Essays on Theology, Politics, and DY OF GYSSIPUS. desMrate case of rheumatism.
Socialism............................. 6 3 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest. FT re Or four bOttles are warranted to 'cure sat rheunt Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl- ,, 9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By ie to eight botles wi cure the
ton,........... ................... 1Brother. DIRECTIoNs ro Ue.-AdUle,ck Catis, frem the Diary cf a Missionary ,, 10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGET day. Ceidren aven eli yAt, detablesoonfu per
Priest,.................................. 2 6 AT SEA. dr freom five to ei ght years, tea spoonful. As ue dhri-
he Mission of Death. A Tale of the New The Works will also ha bound fa cloth extra, and tion cari be applicable to ail coitu.ns, tsa no ie
York Penal Laws,....................... 2 6 issued in Ten ¡Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar par to operate on the.bowels twice a day.in akenoay
fe of Right Rea. Dr. Doyle,............. 1 101 Volume. Sent free by post te any part of the United gives personal attendance in bad cases ef aScros..Augustine's Confessions...... ........... 2 6 States.
les of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6 In presenting te the American public, a tirst edi- RENNEDYiS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
ard's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6 tien Of the Works of Gerald Griffn, the Publishers TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITR THEard's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6 May remark that it will be founa te be the oy com. MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
tler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat- plate one. Neither in the London nor Dublin editions,
ed with 29 plates, at prices from3'is 6d to 70s could the Publishaers include the historical novel ofet o im I raMmation and Humor of rte yes, this givesimmaediara relief; yen 'rit Iapply it on a tinta rag wbua
tler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6 "The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of "Gys- goig te bedu.
.dlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to, sipua." As we are not subject to any restriction For Scald IIead, yen 'rit- eut theslbait off theaaffecterlarge print, with 25 fine steel engravings, arising from the British copyright, we have included part, apply the Omtmut retlvden usasi disthe imp.
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5 the former with the prose, and the latter with the rovement lu a few days.
diles extraordinary cheap edition of the.Bi- poetical worksof the Author. For SaltRkeuin, tub it well in as often as denvenient.
ble, smal 4to, large rint, at from 10e to 30s We are also indebted te near relatives of Mr. Grif- For Scales on an uinlamed surface, )'UU Wilitb ilinr.
salh's Ecclesiastical istory oflreland, with fin, residing in this country, for an original contribu- te your heart's content ; it will give you such real con-
13 plates,............................... 15 0 tien te this edition; which will be found gratefully fort hhat you cannot help wishin¶ el to the inventor.
acgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0 acknowledged in the proper place. Por Scas : these commenee y a thin, aerid fluid
ver's Songs and Ballads, muslin......... 2 6 As the tife of the Author forms the subject of one ozing thnough the skim, soo hardening on the surface;entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom- n a shettimea re full of yellow matter; some are onOonno's lilitaty Hitoyoftheltish Brigades7 6 enin oe, tbsnm otnest xie ntean inlamed surface, sceeare Det;'it] apply tire Oint-
pe and Maguire's Discussion,............ . 3 9 mon interetis nan continuas t excit. U keyuiti
storinisaHfstony o the Church.......... the majority of writers et'fictien, hie reputation se mtFor Sreei : th s i e tco mon disese, more s'bbett'e Histery oef'the Refrruation,....... 3 9 vidai>' expaudar! since his edastir. Ia1840, w'rha ls ar s e : tCs losde a ammn tdisese oe
Do. Legaciesto' Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 101 ras laid in is grave, at the early sgteof seven and covered withseales, itebes intolerably neur purple,
Dlner's End of Controversy ...... .......... 2 6 thirty.t one person knew the loss a pure Literature ing running sores; b applying the Ointmeur, rira iti-
ligion in Society; by Abbe Martinet, with an had sustained, for fifty who now join veneration for itg and scales wil disappear in a frew das but yen
Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 V his eirtuas, to admiration for bis various and delight- must- keep on with the Olatment until the skin gets islumes in one . .................. 5 0 fui talents. The goodness of hi ieart, the purity of natural color.
story of the Variations of the Protestant his ife, the combined humor and pathos of his writ- This Ointment agiees with every flesh, and gives im-
Churches, 2 volumes.................. 6 ings, all promise longevity of reputation tO Gerald mediate relief l every skin disease flesh is heir to.
nual of tha Sacred Heart,.............. 1 3 Griflin. Pnice, 2s 6d per Box,
les of the Festivals, Containing Twelve " He had kept M nufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
Tales, .. .. t r..... .. The whiteness of hi seul, and so men o'er him wept.n renS treet. Roxbury, Mass.
ere's Historyvo theBl ith 230 cuts He united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver For Sale by every Druggist in the United States and
price only.............................. 2 6 Goldsmith te much of the fiery energy and manly British Provinces.
triche Leslie ad other Tales,............. 1 101 zeal of Robert Burns. His life does notdisappoint the Mr. Kennedy tak'es reat pleasure in presentg thoth [n Holines. By Paber.... ......... 2 6 reader, who turns from the works to their author: it is readers of the TaR E TNESS with the estimony of the
e Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 6 indeed, the most delightful and harmonieus of ail iis Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

for Jasus Do.,...... ....... 2 6 worke. From his childish sports and stories by the S. VINcENT's AsyruM,
lbeforce'sInquiry into Church Authority, 3 9 viable dath bsid Boston. May 26, 1856.aldin' Essysluquir>'nt ChdReeiew,. . 11 3 thepleasantwaters"oftheLee,agoldentbreadofrec- Me. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
e Grounds cf FaithR. By' Dr. Maning.... 1 3 titude runs through ail his actions. A literary ad- my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asylum your
rtha; or, Tht Pape snd tr Empaer...... 39 venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra- rmost valuable medicine. I have maa use of it for scro-raofahristiandLife2.... 3 6 gedy for his sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious fula, sore eyes, and for ail the ihumors so prevalentmaloeta C hristian LiI.'............... five years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers among children of that class e negtected befoe enter-ilible le Sd; bondr!................. Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of his life mng the As ylm; and I have tie pleasure of informin'flexble 9 3; boad,................ 110Jyen, it bas beau attundar! by the mosn happy uffears.1i soon-told. - Over its details, we are confident, many cartah a1ur vebyathe m ssinpyeffe.eollowner's T oinisWtll Onet.............. a reader will fondly linger, and oftenteturn to con- sense emicted by scrofula and a reathumorsiie Foliowiag et' ChrIst, (new translation), te slte se straugeansd. se beautiful a pictuna. Ont .. T.AN!!LE..SHRB
with Reflections and Prayers, 1sl o.i.t... 2 6 m ST. ANN ALEIS SHORB.e Cnisian uetuctd, b' Ftha Quarapn or bihs sacret ireant the ira> 'u!flur!sentiments ieeuniug Supeniora2seer St. Vincanî's Asyluin.e Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni. ouwontiilv nf St. Francis de Sales, rifle frnmnor- rhi1f trFaci e gSueioesfStinet'-Ayln

uLàw


